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OBSERVATIONS 0F AN ONLOOKER
%1 Till-iki . iEaN

i1V Ii' l HS.NNI>l.I sienerai things,

d~ iti atnual meîeting (Lir 1899 vcas a
niai ket success, desjaite the un
ânuidahle absencu of i>resideai
llulmu:s and somte other wortiî>
itcenîburs. despite lte truntor caused

in on.. s antt.riot là> guiaîg duan a fast elevatur, andi despîtc tht
facî thiat MIr. 1). M;lî. >uaîl> a&i stetii aaîlrru.pbiuaîs.
1ii user> uthr;r rtusiau:ct tilt g;atlîi.-itag luJî ni..!ittg lu bc desireti.
*rhu fisnaniciali cuaîditioai o! lit%: assuciataon is hah>satasfactur>,
tiii uni) pui'nl bt.iaîg îhaî a surplus %uenis tu bu ruliaîg upi whith.
colUs titiier for the culiilauclaui uf sumeu pubic %%urk UT tite ru
ductiosi of taxationi. Purbuiaal>, 1 %uild prefi.r il t.> go toîard
dcepa.aîmng lt,. tatialb tu .ufet, but thai ib nuithur hure; nor theîe.

1Ihuru as assu sofas. duubit aâ tu thu wasdaani uf teu atnuual
report buisig ini book fu..m, but, as MrT. Paric usudtu t umark ii
days of >orc, there as a greal deal tu bu said on bot sîdes.
*rii vcar. lte inîdications are thita thu report wiii bu briefur.
mit, cluction of ofgicurs was emntîntl> satîstaclur>, su nîuch su,
tîtat ai sents inopportune tu rus crt tu tht oid idea that a gouti
nituruti compctition lor ail thu ouffices wuuit! gruaU>) stimulate
i literust il, lte procecdiiîgs. The advancenicnt of Mr. Din-maiî
10 the presideîtcy is a thoroughly des,.rv,:d tribule 10 a faiutful
andi esîenici nirntbet. Perhaps thc t ecaturc of st tuat î.icased
atu otîloolcer mc'st was that lbu, thc editor of a Conscriative

daily. %vas îoinnted and supported by two iii'ral inenibers of

piece, .Il.,bot or Ilium above any narrow party feeling.
*Iiîs luads one to ruter tu te outstanding feature of
the association meetings, Ille friendly, social spirit wilich
dres so much to promulue the standing andi digality of
the newspaîîcr fraturnity, andi winch, if carried out con-
sistentiy, scinsibiy affects public opinion of the tirer.
lnstcad of posing as Kilkenny cals, editors cati thus increase
tiopular respect for tiîeniseIves by respucting cachi otîter. S'ext
)car, tlt association lias in prospect the clection of NaIr. J. S.
Wviliison tu tilt prsîeic> a utclit %ihicl cannitt (11l lu lic
fraugbît wiîb 'aliuabiu rcsuiîs tu the orgilîîatîoln. Th'ie new
mieniber on the Iist of senior officers is MrT. Macdonald, of
Glengarry, ani acceptable represenitative or lthe wcekly pubiiers,
anti a mni;i who nia) be cuunied on tu do lus part faillituilly and
weil. Thte cxteýutTvc is exceptionaily representatîi'e and sirong,
.Messrs. Tarte and McKay coining from Montreal, and Ille
otiier parts o! tlt: country being also represenled.

'l'le action ta<en regarding the railways calis for a word. 1
understood MrT. Cuopers position to bu its . Fisl.if Ille
railwa) companaus are dispuset l grudge us tilt: :c. ratc, if, as
somte think, they ulajtct tu grant any concessiolas lu tilt Prtsb, if
wu art raihurt cornprumising our standiinglb> acceptiigaîîitiluaîg at
inwillinig bands, and ifas was indicatud in tilt proposti clause hy

unte raillwa>. regardiang adertising contracts, the railways arc
disposedti u i-untrul thu pircss, flitn wu uug;lit lu wthdraw frin
titu --c. ralc andi iuli lthe association tugctitr L> tit bonds of
commun anîar.rut anîd friendi> feeling, uttrlaiaudti b lthe mui
bers. Secondi>, J, after a con(ureiîce wilh lthe railways, ét
appuars that ias.a reuî iun re groundls5, tl...t liai rail
wais rccugnaltu îb.ît thu> gel an çinurniuus arnuunt of fre adet
tibing frum the da.i> andi wt:ukl> piruss, andi ta a 2c. rate as uno
grcat concession for ail Iis, theat tlt)> siauii lx. iskud lu statu
what they consider a proper concession. This is, if 1 caugbît
ihe sucruiar) s. nicaniaîg correcti>, a purkýrtly prulâcr and suitabie
stiggestîin, andi uutiaît.s a course that the association nia>
ieasonabl> pursuc. At Mr. Pattuilo's suggestion, the malter
was naturaill left lu the execulive. It as impossible to assume
tbat tilt 2c. rate is theç sole, or fiiief, reasoo %%hy mumbers join
the absociallun. It as cquall) impossible tu suppost that, if the
railways thik ilicy own the press, the associaliun casi afford to
lut te idea cryslallize mbt a general helief.

*rtntherc is lthe banquet question. As NIr. Thnmpson
said, tltu mumrburs from a distancc are wuil j>lu.sud tu hecar surli
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sp.eakers as Pintcip)al Gratit lait lardi. Robertsont, bult is il, wist.
tg% filre profile tu mille îliroiigli a glitiner of cigbit t'<>iirses wili
darce or ruosir ai hiall (lie tioîîey ire ail tuiai are reýie ( if
ttlrNt, il wii tic Natif ilese are Ilt' views, of a i'bîIi-ýtn. Ally'
y 1 hatise 1iiiuutit!t. 'm'on have io liait aI an biotr far laier
tlitantua, «and Vain go ;-%a,) daier cubeir irn a wcak 211(1u îii'

Condition, or cisic yiii bave re8 it'dt î>îtr'.elf lîciori' stattisig siilt
a baite ini tite Jîlry. Ili ejher cabe the <itgetivt' jroiressei arte
intrrivred %villa. %Vlt> aloi sit dowli to damtier ai litIas sus or
sevuîî Irecisely t'> a wuli'Coukvd ditiîtîr tif lour coIurse'.. math
witie". extra, aitd gel iroigi flie SIîeeciîcs, etc , iîy tela l l
tir elevuit -, 'l'ut' ameage ('attadii bianqîuet lias decgelter.aî'dl
ilito In ;11îpa.llitig farce and îugbt ta u rvfomed [ilt th'
ailit iai dicnîter, bellng a i'altialle adli lll Ithe sataIiql dit i lt!

ilress .'mssocia îuoî,, litiglîl, %vill bit(. liiatiotî, l>e rtî'ltt.'d. l'lit-
irvlionting ex~cursion tervrdue liy Mir. Farîd ('îîîî;ei . a
ver). î>iea'.at Conitribution tg) Ile
tvlil l g's eij<>yttentS. ---

N'ext tu the social (caitae Ilte
tiler really illiijlltt piart 01 Ilte

mîee'tinlg tas flte îîraclical itformitl
dîlscît'.stoll gla '.Ucb twatteîs n- a'.mitis
Cillai pitingj~. Itle Collctîionr oif

sîtbcri 1îtoîs, 'lr Ihtse liti tiy
humble % îew, ar i of e Yalue, anîd
sitotid bue vîilarged cachi vcar su .%

Ioiiniake lte anîtui ttlueîittg; ait
opt colifercîîc. aloit if tvt speuçcies.
tanî t ofUitrsliît exelitge til
opiiona iî> gaialie'a lttofiinte ra iq t
'iîey etiglit nult lu beg ruiiibncd lit

Ilte dale pîress.. 11 itsu, thuerc o ii
aiways bue a litleie'tî'lowarrls se-
ti:ciCu titîtti tlt City n1t:t1iîlrs Illu
5utîl Ire icquteil~u 5> aloiIo mention't
tlte tuallurs ii iltuir rpr'. NI%
owiî impîîressionî i. ta, tilt littlite
tt>*o iflte ilicelîtgs tends Io ku

cil> mleflbrss an(i Coutlry îîîuîîbers
away railler ltai to itrart tituiti.

li 11ci ailIbisýe obivîsalotts are
offérril ai a sj .rî it ti '~îe. anîd s iu,.t,,

wiiîa (Illte CoIll(iltlu:ss ofi Isly <lw

itsigtîficance, and -are Iprescttted muort a% s n uttdeiîc of good
lista tai for putlicatîin. 'l'ie Press A~ssociationî as a uçcfiti
bîody, aîîd Ilme eniargentenî t o il sies ssdpe i tltont Ile
aniemblers gvîîerally, aloi lillos Ilhe uxqectàlv solely. For >ÇaTi.
Ilte officers; have datte thecir dtt wtell, and tlte secrelary lias
lamaî a tîtudel oi eniîegy. liait SI seettîs tu nie the anoitl ni

colperainni receivued (tom Ille tank antd file S% Iiiitt<.
A. il1 .

TUEf NE W PRESIDCNT 0F THEf ASSOCIATION.

%V. .1 I ilgîîa.1, vdhîîcr 0( Thle S-'trtiord i leraid (daily aîîd
wek>.is a descetîdant u of i~ i.oyahsî stock which steti iii

tilt Bay of t' sinite district ini a 7.%4  1i.ud wlite te cil>' of
t*tca, N N' . oiw satds is said to have lamas cotiftscaîued (rvins
Ille i )tigtinn' as pîuîîisimieni for rîyilly to Britajît.

'[I'ft sutijecl of our skeîclî is a itive of I.aîtmio roîstîl>,
and ts just pisi 40 years of age. I[le liegara as priîîlirg appren.

tl

lice Io 'l'lie Sarntia <'attadjaîtin i Suuiîcr i , assister tilt
lîresetît îtrolriu-tors tif lthatillager 1I'n;iiî t 4 i 1886 lie ias

cbiiitel %villa Th'i Sîralli oy I i'.îtcli -lIi t itdur A. Dinîg-
nuain. bts rallier, as; 1îlti.b', d litury witb hi% brotther,
- H. 1)1ingiisi, aS 1IbIIllsiîer% -wi iii Ilte exc'eption o ai lt

%var, i lsS.1 tu i s8ç. sîet ai P'ort Artiur as siatarer aîîd editor
Il[ Th'e 1 iîly Setîitili. Ili D eceîtîlîur, i %S4, fat Pîichîased 'T'le
lista:fordl Ivraid, lait, it Siarct of ilie toilowtiîg >'car, began
lthe j5SUCue oIlte 11.t11y.

'ilesîrafard lIvIrald. Under tlt! Colitp.Iîtly illtailigeîteîtt of
lîiiscil' antd lits iîrotiier, iL Il. iîtgiiatî, lias stead(ily riseil ini

iit' ie be Prinicial Italiens ii % aa
'm'miiie lte getterîil îtîak'ujî t Ilte palie2r t'. hiîglly Credilabie

Io Ilte îîroalevl, il as spîuaIly worîit of' mletint lit Iwo poinîts
Flsa lelditîg tenture t'. is wcIt %tuCLVud cnliitis of excellent

rc*.dIltg mîasse'r, drawîi iargeiy frosnt
local penit lirgaugbout tlte Perds
district ; andI secound, lthe loyaily it

NItaws Io lte <<iiservaiive patlv is
getierail' lrey ltte Ily the ktîow-
ledlgi dIans til'-e îs a1 ite2sure of
'.tittty iit Ilte ediloriai sitn tuans Te-
bises go, li led eitirely b>' part>'
raîI;(tsirttîoits. .%iltvidetîee a iis

was Ille stanticlkvit 1' Ilte --aller
glas Ilte NIMaitob a sclirui <l(ICteliait.

lliei I leritit alsi gains a1 poiver'
fit cnlavîtce. wiii as rAflcted irotît
hIe lois j e pit i talît jus of otîr
iîewi1' uccîed îîeiet.AS a CitizenI
(if Stratkîrd lie lias duteeiîheiitreîcli<I
lituni.uf tIt It' estimtinait' lte

piîblic sibi;uught Iii' gutal f'air mnîd-
tdt" îi quet dtgîiity of tîtaîtîter,

'.îi)ilutl li a ctîîiîtlînhî't ofl Inter'
'.t iiis.1 ailt limai aeqsaisis Io Ile
w(Aliare fil (lie City.

i a point o! tuittcipal iitis.
liv' las cîîliteiîed lailitisei wiîlîa sent
alI lte cimlegile Instlat Board, ofi

wbîchl be fitas lattai cîtairmait, aîtd
~ i*<..~*'~î. ~ iç liowa iiiitlber oif six 1'ears' stantt.

tîtg NI(%l uisîn la ittîîed luai mitn.
%toit sotîieNv'.vit. antd lit t. 1îrsdî of Ilte Straî'onld Vocal
Society, il )ir,e auîd luîiitiiî ogalizatiiîi For sotle sevett
yuais lit! lias ficela tht' cliiîaritta"ir aiîd orgait oi lite Central

Mc'îbot'.î (ut'rit, stclt raiîkq wlIt ansoîg lthe tîest Citoirs of

''Te i lerald occup~îes izs ewil precnîtses, a fallt lire.slorcy
iuock, aiu '%ii. i>intîatts mîodelts htote, wici lit biil a l'es

>'ear-, agi, is weii aîtd clîarniutig!- wiled and mitîoitured iîy a1
tl.%aîîiîtil (!lie Rus' Witi. Io otah. wlîont lie wias ittarried
sorte tli years agi). V' .

A. C. Blertrarnt, etur oil ''Te Northi Sydite>' lierald, has
lacets relecte(l ittas îr of thaI tt. 1 ie pliiliisies a livse palier.

'll- WttdsarT 'Tribunîe wii ilueait:r le îîîiîllslîed by P>. M.
Fieldintg, a Cousinî ii the Fintance Niittisîer, aitd jantes %Vood-
wortlt.
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Fcbruary 1899 TUE I>RINTLER AND> 1>L'BSIIER

REPORT 0F THE FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
HELD IN TORONTO.

T 11. frtyfirsanniutal iietittig of the Canadirui P>ress Asso-
ciaio ws pemîed inrt or ftiebuilding a h

city o!*l'oroîîto,n T'lîtîrsdlav,1 Filrtîary 2, s899. 'l'lie gatlîeriîîg
was Cinq. ut ie mlost succcsý4ul iii file 1îistory or the association.
'l'ie Piliers rezd wcre ail of lîrichicil value to file members, and

ini the open confereîîces much tuçelul information wvas telucittd.
1E*tery nîcînher wlîc attenticd fé.'t, whlic hiecting mwas brouglit
to a close on fie ilternoton (il thle second day, thial lie hid
tecuived distinict and unmiristakable benlefits front tlic discus-
sions. ind carnied iway with lîîni sonthing thant night he
utilized Io hîs owni niaterial advanitige in thie couîduct ofliuts
busineuss.

'l'ha chair, a! file opeliig session, was OCCtiid by Mr. W.
S. Dingmn, of 'lle Stralford Ilerald. irsi vice.îîresideni, whol
presîded in tle absence Of the president, Mr. Re4ict 10i lles, of

ThLî Clinton New Era, who, it was explainled, wazi busily engaged
in fie lient of an ecctioli Colitest ini West luroni.

Anîong those menîmbers af tire association wlîo wçerc ii
attendance ant iuîeieting werc

W,. S. Dingnilan. Stratiord llerald * T. I. P>reston. Exposîtor.
Brantford; A. MlcNee, Record. Windsor ; fi. F. Gardiner. Times.
Hamttan; J. T. Clark, Saturday Night. Toronto ; A. E. l!radwin,
Standard, Illyth -. 1). Williîams. Bulletin. Collingwood ; W. A.
Hogg, Enterprise, Callingwood ;J. 1). Rcid. The Arrow. Ilurk's
Faîls ; fi. *r. hlacktone. Tines. <)iWia -, R. F. 1-lolterniann.
Canadian Bec journal. Brantford :V W i. Biundy. North Star.
Parry Sound . E. C. Campbell. Advocate, Cayug.i; A. F. Pitîie.
Banner. Diîndas ; A. R. Fawcett. L.eader and RZecirder, Toronto
Juniction . Geo. E. Scroggie. T1he News. Troronto;J A. Lanibett.
Rcprcsentative. ilotint Forest t ). MNcGillicuddy. Goderich Signal.
WV. NIcGuirc. Tilsonburg Liberal , J. F. à1cKay. âMontreal Ilerald;
S. Russell. Deseronto Tribune. G. M. Standing, Aylmer Sun . Bl.
NIcGuire, Orangeville Itanner; fi. B. Etîtoni. Times. WVînghani
H. P'. Moore, Fret Press. i\ctan :W. IL Smalllicld, Mercury.
Renfrcw - F. WV. Galbraith, Mcrcury. Guelpht ; John Moîz, journal,
Berlin ; James Fisher. Canfederate. M;%otnt Forest ; Chas. Ramage,
Review, Durham - C. W. Rutledge. Standard. Mazkdtale ; R. L.
Mortimner. Free Press, Shelburiie; S. Frank Wilson. Truth. Toronto:
N. W. Ford. Banner. Chatham - W. Ireland, The Star. l'arry
Sound . Andrew Pattullo. Sentinel-Review, WVoodstock . A. G. F.
.Macdonald, News. Alexandria: W. J. Taylor. News, Tweed ,G.
WVilson. 1Da'ily Guide. Port Hope : jas. WV. Robertson. Commercial.,
Ayr; Lieut.-Col. J. Bl. Maclean. Montreat; J. King.Toronto; Hi. 1. l'et.
typice.e Free P'ress, Forest; -. LG. Jackson. Eta. Newnmatket
J. H. Thompsan. The t>ost. Thorold; -. . Boyle, Catholic Register.
Toronto; C.W.Young. FreehalderCornwall: John A.AuId. Amherst-
burg Echo; John A. Cooper. Carsadian Magazine. Toronto. C. A.
blatthews. Globe, Toronto ; George Young. Courier, Trenton -
E. Trou!, Monetary Times, Toronto:- James Innis, honorary ment-
ber, Guelph ; R. Mathison, honorary memher, Belleville;- C. Hi
Mortimer. Canadian Architect, Toronto: A. Il. U. Colquhotin.
Toronto.

REPORT OF EXECIJTIVE COMMITIEE.
'lle report orftlic executive comnîittec was rend and con-

sidercd clause by claustt as llows:

tW~tî.:si:~.-Your coîninil*ttec heg to report a rallier lînevent-
fui ye.lr. Tliere have l>ecn no vcrv vital questions aiTcctiîîg
publishers pressing for attention. Thîe irst work oç the executive
during the year was the issuung of tiecannual report. which was dfonce
a!t as early a dlate as possible. It is thie nio.%t extensive Ireport wlicli
lias ever beeîî îublishcd by the associationi and cantains the resîîlt
ofra great det of work. One of tlic new fcatures is a complete lîst
of the officers of the association sinice thic founidation. These have
not been publislieui ini recent repoarts, bit! we woiilî recomînenul îlat
they bic reptated ini cach succeeding report.

In the carly part of the year an effort was nmade ta liold a piress
excursion. Carrespoîsdence wa% exch-.ngeti with the railways anid
various other transportation conîpanies witlî a view ta seeing what
excursion could be organlzed. This ftnitly esulteil in n decision
ta run an excursion -o Duluth, leaving Toronto on August ro, and
returning on Atigust t8. The cost to cach zîtember was ta bc not
marc than $25. In July a notice %vas sent tii each anc aI the mcnti.
bers giving the detaîls of tht- îîraîoseil excurbion. Only sarie haîf.
doien replied favorably aîid the liroject had ta be abandoned. Wc
would recomnîend tha'. this or same other excursion bce appravedl of
at the 2 nnuaI meeting and that a nuimber af guarantees bie sectiredi
liefore -he îîew executive undertake ta inake lrcsli arrangicîîits.
At the iasttwo or threc annual ineetings the iiienihers bave said by
their votes thiat thev were ini l.vor alan annîîal exctursion. but wlîcn
details werc laid before tli they have dcdd not ta go. As this
makes it very awkward for thc executive we simggest as aliove. that
a deinite excursion shoutd bie artanged upon at the annuat meceting
and some guarantee bie given the exectitive that if thc details are
satisfactorily arranged thîc wi!l be a numhier of members take the
trip. It is anly fair thiat ani execuîtive shoulcl have a reasonable
assurance that their tinie. effort and diplomacy will not bie wastecl.
A coinmittec hasbcen appointcd whitch wviIl bring in a report upon
ibis matter during the jîresent meeting. In connectian wiîh the
arrangements mnade for the excursion lasi ycar wehave ta thank the
Crcat Northenn Transit Co for several caurtesies.

In September. at a meeting ai the executive, the question af
postage an newspapers camne un for discussion. Il was decided.
howrver. that on accouni af a resoitution lîassed at the last annual
nieeting. the exectitive had no powcr tal take any action.

1)uting the liast %-ear a number af new members have betn
admitteci including -Chas J. Blowell. Intelligencer. Belleville;
Evangeline Booth. War Cry. Toronto; , V. Bl. Hopie, Canadian
Maniufactturer. Toronto ; R. Douglas Fraser. Tcachers' Nionthly.
TI*cronto ; W. A. Hagg. Enterprise-àMcssenger. Cohlingwood
Cordon Waldron, Weekly Sun. Taronto; Arthur Craig. Glengarrian,
Alexandrina George P. Graham. Recorder. ltrockville: F. W.
Galbraith. 'Mcrcury. Guelph -, J. 1. Miclntosh, Mercury. Guelph.
W. H. Bundy. North Star, t'arry Sound.

Qtuite a numnber ai newspapermcn have been inquiring about
the qualification for membership and cvidcncing a desire. ta bie
admitted. A fintie moare effort an the pat ai members woutd resut
in considerable uncrease in aur niembers.

WVe would rccommcnd. for the consideration of the meeting, a
proposai ta do something concernung the prescrnt railway privileges
afforded ta mnembers ai the Association. Ir is becoming mare and
mare apparent that the railways are nat treating us fairly in
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cita-rgmng ulS 2 cents pt mile. Wec believe that, tiless (hie rate
itcrc reduccd bo i 4. centîs, ltai it would be ainlost as îvcll to with.
uiraw~ cur atrangernent with lte r.iilwy%", ..s a jreat înany suembers
ate able to ntake miucht cter private arranîgemntts. We do not
<ec it tis wotild weaken te Associ-mion, as ai meniber "ho
ciings la il înereiy for the sakc of ilt 2-vent pet tmile rate îs noi
one who adtls mii strength t o such a fraiernity as ours.

The ycar i89S has, so far as Ive cati sec. been one of lthe
inast prosperous iii the histor% of Cansa<ian iourttalismn. Iltibiihers
have incteased the value of tieir papers anti have nmade ittiprove.
cints in sucn a way that revenues htave lîcen mactially increased.

tsi V'ice- Iresident.

RAII.WAY PRIVILEGES.

.Nr. Nlc(;llicuddy aslcd tui the secteîary-lre.astrer give
the association sonie intformîationî ii refureîtce ta the existi.îg
arranetirclmît witiîtlt: railway collpanlies, ini order dit he
tuembers tiliglt <iscuss the clause rclatitig iberuto inieiiigenîly.

Ilr. joltt A%. ('ooper stated tit Ille execulive coliillteu
for <lie pasi fout r 'r ive years itad feut Ilit <lie associaîlti ougit
la ruceive more consideraîjoit front Ille riiivay conipanlies ihan
is given ta any ailier persoct connectud witiî t press, iii teway
of cattvassiîîg and subseripi oi agents. I 'tiure: ire in engages]
it thai wvor whîo gel be.tîer raies front Ilte riilwiy conitpanis,
Iirotîgli the othice ini wliicb tliy arc cinployed, lilait ire gi'ei wO
lite- iiers tirougi the associaioni. Ir one of tlt: 1 riniary
ohijects of tlle associatiotn is ta secuire for its iltitiers special
railwriy ptiviiiges, the association, therefore, rails i Ihat point
bcçatse i <lues tnot secuireaiîytititig special. Il is a ver)' c<)i itai
îliig for iiieuîbers il) say t0 me!, witei reitewiitg certificales. <liai
îltey do flot ntoutî to anyiitiîtg as thiey hl îîot tsed iî ai tlt:
preetolus Venr, as tltey hâve cerlificales direc: fron (lite taiiway
contpany. i tmust notify the raiiway comîîrttlies of uvery curîifi-
cale 1 issue, antd the association cerlilicate niusi be driwîî up itî
lthe exact wordiutg laid dowit by ltent. 'l'lie Quelles; itîcî seîni t0
have a greai mia'y %nore privileges thanitve have, oartlt: Grantd
TIruîtk raiiway, tlte Canadiant Par i'c railway, Iilutu tircoloniai
an'd the smlaiier roads. It view .< tue fac. that the certfflicate
issued by Ille association coîtiers lio niaterili a(iilltage upoit
te liolder, wiil calailieb obîaincd iii aitoîher way, il seeris
ta nie thai wc iiiiglît as weii abantdon Illte present arratgeîiîenis
with te railway coipanies. %Vu could (tient (rame a certiricate
wtiçii %votld bc nittae digîtified itd wiiiclî woul'i be of value: ta
iembiers whiîeî travelinig abrold, or eveil iii tli Province, 'llie
hreseît arranîgemtetlus îlot seent to nIe ta be wortli mîainî*
laisiiig, as wu have ta observe tlte regulatiotîs oiîserved lv lthe
railways andr gel sioliiiiîg iii reltiri."

''lie Ciirnian -. I 1have ltad cerîtfcatus sendered ta nie
by the r.lilwiy cornp.riy, for ail tlt ettîloyes of mv office, i
lte lwo.ceît raie."

Mr. WnI. Irelatd: Il" Is iî n<t a f.aci tit ttc raiiway cotni
pallies are begintîing to thiîîk wu are titir suivants ? *iThe rail.«way comnpagnies are iltw seîtding out contracîs for adveriisiîîg,
whiih contais) a condition tit the company shall be i liberty
ta caîîcel it if the paper criticir.td the railway uiîfairly or
uiustly, anîd te Compîany is tlt juige of lte fairîîess or oîher*
vise. Ili allier words, tiîey hiave establiistd a censorsiîiip
avec biS.'

.Nr. Irelaiîd - Il We, as an associatioun, will oîtly bc doiîîg our
dJuîY if WU lut tlt: TailWaYS îtnderstand we cans gel alottg with-

oui Ilium.i anîd thl, if <liey doîî't breat bte ptublic a% iiîey otigii
tu, thley will gel it ici lthe îeck. %litît goi îîg hineî, 1 have ta

sîîeîd iweîîtty-oîtit hatis ici a caunizy liote1ut the way, becautsc
Ille raîlway cottîpanlies wotVt give C#Oiiteciii."

N ir. 1Factît '' I tIli sy opîinionî, we sît ouldl îlot ask the rail-
ways for aîîy favors at ailt. 1 dont Itelieçte ict îiassçs heing giveit
ta ntentb?)-rs orf 1 îiabiî or tiewsl>alpernitn, citler. t
shlîod Ile- lefi iii ait iîtdceindeit positiont anîd truc ta criîicile

t conîp)aiiies."

MNr. J. TI. Clark r Is ii t intentioni ta abanidont his two-
centt rite antd pay ilîrc cets, uîîless wu caît ge.t a betler rate
chtai two cew-~ I My imlpression i s, titat wvhite a greit mntîy
iîcîbers gel a two*cet rate irreslpective tir tItis associa-
liait, thiere are a great litutber wito do nt. anîd would have ta
pay Ilîrc cents ptur tmile if ilhis arranîgemtet is ahrogated. Petr-
soîtiaiy, 1 aliays carry two certificates, cther onte of wiîici
îtitiles Ilte ta a lwa.ceîît rate, [)ii I kîîow a %veckiy publisiter

whto does liai gel a two-ccîî raIe, anîd Ile, is abult ta juin ilais
associationt for tîtat anîomtg otiter reasons. 1 arît iii favor of a
twa.ceiîl or a on*n*-tl.eîraie, if wu cati gel il, aîîd
luecause 1 travel ait tai raie, 1 do tiot regard nîvself as boisstd
ta the raiiway conulîaniies. 1 take advanlage of aitythitg iltey
offer, antd I criticize ilient jusi the sate."

MI r. l>tiliips, Ottawa r Wheîî ithe two-cent raie was first
givei te1 lte pîress, il n'as in recogntioni of (lte assistanice tIîcy
gave IlIte railways, anîd n'as illttuit lawer tait the raie giveit (o
atyt)-le cise. Siîicc ilheu, ailiers have obîaitied the sanie raie,
and, as tue services wticht he press renîder t0 tlt railway cant-
paîties geîteraliy ate inii t) Nvise less v'alible no' iliait îlîy were
<lien. 1 ibink it is (juste propîer for us ta ask ilu have il redîîced
ii Ilte saiste proportiaon ai the rates have beti redtîced ta
ailiers.",

''it nialter tvas, aot mtotionsî ai Messrs. Ilaitlio antd
McGillicuddy, r'<.,rred 'o lthe canîmitîe ant resolutions.

SICk.. 4RY-TREASURER'S REPORT.

Mr. lao i Cooper rend the report of the secrctary-
ircasurer cs folio 's.

MRt. ilirtrsutw.,Fr %rNù NMe.tttts, .- )uring lte past year the
expenses oi lthe h'scato ave been camp.araîivey liglit, as the
increascd amouira n lianil shows.

Tîte receips show a sligit decrease. There were 164 cerlificales
isstied in îS98, as aga--insi 17(j ifl 1897 and 16j in i896. The
annual report cosi more titan in lthe previous year. on accounit ai
the introduction oi sortie new malter. In spite of tese twa
features. the finattciai position of the association is more favorable
titan ai any tinte during the past six years.

The deiaiied sternent for 1898 is as lollows r

On hand front 1897 ........... ............. $55 80
Advertising in Annuai Report

WVarwick liros. & Rutler ...... .... 5 s soc
Canada I'aper Co .............. .. îso oo
MacLeain llîtbiislîitîg Co...... ......~ oo0
Toronto Trype Fauotndry ............ îoe oo
Miller & Richard ................ 15 00

C. ...EdyC ................ t oo 0

- 500Rectipis froun tees ............ ........... 336 oo
Interest ............... 18

-$448 67
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P'ostage. ... .................... $ 27 04
Il>intitg-

WVarwick tiros. & Ruatter <8 ;ç
Shareliolder Ca .... ...... 31
,%pted lIras. . . ..... l 85
Rolit. lolmes46

dinnîial Reprt-
Stenagraplier ............. ...
Mac Lean t'ublishing Ca ........
Canada laller Co.. .....

70 Ou
85 04

Secretary's salary for t898 ............
Exectiiive cxpenses ........
Sîîndries .......... ..................
O)n hand.......

.5 2

-. $418 67

Mr. A. l>.iîullo %uggeste(l tit the va.ry (uîli report or the pîro
cei.dinigs îvhicliis piiblislied anîîua-llyiiI iti i LU t iJpi 111~ii
tîte afficial Orgai of tilt: association, is quite stiffiient for ail
purposes aîîd tîxe coït oi printisi.4 an annîjal reliait mîiglît lie
saî-cd.

Mr. Cooller: 'Pi associationi îied Iltai planl elle ytar,
but. hy resolutioaî, a report was puiblistied te tie\t year.
as a great staan of the inenîhers conîplaiiîed tliat tlîey
wanted to keelp tle reports on) fVie. 't'fiere was aise the
difficulty ini aîloptiaig IMr. l>attuillo's suggestion Ilînt lit. could
nt iii PRvKii ini~ Il>i 'i i. give details wîuîcli added

greaiîy t0 tilt: valie of the annual report as a work oi
reférunce. 1le had also founia t anntsal relions niost uscful
iii answering iînluiries respecttng the association, antd it was
owi.;g 10 reception of a capy tîîat mlaaiy were fîow imeilibers."

Mr. Ir'2-laaid . "l 1 tlinak we ouglit to conîtinîue puîîlishuaîg
Ille reports iii coaiveîieîiî forni. It %%-as the re.aditig of tîle
reports tilît causel Ile 10 jun tle associatioli."

Nîlr. MNcKay:1 "My expericaice is vcry ,iucli the saille as
îîîat of MNr. Irelanid."

Mr. L G. Jacksnî If Ille aaîaîual [ce wure reducud, aid
rhî-aU .%\'i) Pri-i.i,1tnn used, iîîsicad of issuiilg a report, eveîi

if wu liad to pa soniethiiig for il, 1 thintk àt woultl li apl to
licrease our metnberstiip. I have been sjîeakisig ta sartie, and
they thiîîk file tee is 100 iigh."

Mîr. Piiillips: Il lVotld it not bc îîussible t0 increase tflc
advertisinig sufficieaitly 10 coter the cost ? "

'l'li report iras relcrred ta thie auditors.

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS.
'l'lie chairmnî tiien rcad fie presideîiîs address as follows

CLINraN. 0.\-. Jan. 30, 1899.
1*q-w ttse\eîîîc.rs 01 iit- CI Xiaîidcan 1lrtý. Asboclationa

(";Fii.E3aliN.-As 1 happen ta bie engaLed in an electiaxi coritest
that requires close personal attention. 1 find that 1 cannot bie wilt
ycu on this. your tarty.first annual gatliering. niuch as 1 would like
to bl and il is a source of gi-cal disappointment t0 me. 1 trust
that my absence from tht chair will not in the slightest degret affect
the success of an organization in which 1 have talcen much interest.
antd through whose agency 1 have derived niuch profit.

Tht past year lias net been a particularly eventfut unt. so far
as tht generat interests af the P>ress Association are concerned.
There have been ne special features cf a public nature. such as pre-
vailed during 1897,10O caît for tht amazing enterprise et the press,
and erdinary maîters have gant an tht even tenar of their way.

1 think it will lie generally adntitted that the ediiorial tant of the

Canadian )rc!3 is lîigher Ihan it lias cver been. and that, dicte is a
greater degrce of faarness manlfested in discussion tItan fortierly
prcvaied. I (Io iont wlsh t0 pose as a critir, yet it must bic acktiov.
ledgcd tiat therc i-, a tioticable nbsenrc froin the edhtorial columnn of

nucli of the jîersoaîal iceeîce. wîîieî (ornierly was regarded as a
tietessary liait of cvery palier issucd. This change is to %%ie a
pleasaaît one, nd I helieve il 10 bc equallv su to alil aemlbers of ithas
associaîion. WVe )lave been tr>ing In follow idcals in vatious
branches of the profession ; improvemient. progress, aund advance.
nient have been the steppiflg*stones uipwarcl. asid if we can oniy
succeed in elinîinating iront Ille editorial coluiii especiatty. that
which for convanience nîighlie bc rmed the -1oljectional liersonal
spirit,- we ivili have accomplislied nîluch. WVhile the English
paliers iiniglit serve as models in this respect, it is flot necessary that
we should follow any iodel. Our awn idcas of propriety slîould
prevail. and as webroaden aur views of public issues, our tteatnient
oi thcmn will lie mare oit their own tiierits.

1 i a reccat issue of The New Vork Stan. I noticed the following
paragraph, which lias particular interest to the friternity

-The Canidian newspapers sCein te be made up by nien
naturally clever and industrious enough. but the% expend thieir
intellects on questions so peculiarly provincial in their limitation
that we question if ilice journals are more than glanccd ah in any
Ainerican newspaper office, or are read by anybody in tliis republic.
or tnytvhere else ouiside of Canada, even by any af the million of
Canadians tîho have emigrated hither bo share in a really national
existence."

Without commenting otherwise on this subject, 1 simply wish to
say that the average Canadian editor is equal ta any emiergency.
and if hie thouglit lus readers were more interested in thte rider af
Timbuctoo than on sanie topic of local or pîrovincial interest. lie
could just as readily uîrepare a leader on the one subject as on the
other.

1 regret to say that wec were flot able ta hake the excursion to
the Coast as anticipated. Althougi'. 1 endeavored ta miake arrange-
nients te this end, they were flot such as !could satisfactorily offer
te the miembers of the association and had te be dropped. 1 also
tried 10 arrange for an excursion on the upper lakes. but only found
about hall a docen member6 who were ale ho go. and, as t did
îlot regard this as sufflciently representative, this 100 hal 10 lie
cancelled. My correspondence with members of tlîis association
convinccd me that they are in favar ci an excursion to sanie
attractive point. and 1 thinlc it woîild bie advisalile tu arrange [or
one during the coming Sunîmer. but the iit and place should bie
decided upon early. su Iliat niembers, in arranging for their
.Sumnier's auting, could govern themiselves accordingly. The
details could lie arranged later.

The law of liliel is still a matter demanding attention. rwo
cases in particulat have conte up durtng the past vear that have
special inîerest for us. The one is the case in which The Kant.
loops Sentinet is concerned and the ather is the ont recently tried
in which The Toronto Telegram was the defendant. In the case
of the former the publisher asked for the cooperatlon and assistance
of tht association, but it was found after considerable carre-
spondence that no specitac assistance could bie given. That some
amendments 10 the law are necessary and safeguards 10 the publisher
should bie securcd are self-trident, and the efforts cf the associatiaoi
t0 protect its members; and the press generally tramn needless and
vexahiaus suits should not bie in any degree abandoned.

In conclusian, let nie express iy appreciation ai the faithfulness
and zeat af the secretaty. On him has devolved much of the work
that should have been dont by myset. That it bas been admir-
ably performed is self.evident.

I trust that your Cathering nîay lie mutually profitable, and
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rcsult lit even broader <raternai feelings, andi regret exceedingiy
that circumislaîces have prevcnted iny active participation in a1
gaîlîetiîî in whicli 1 have always (outil Il a crowd of jolly gooti
fclawts." Suiccrcly votas,

The1 foîîun'ilig iinîlbers %vert: appiiteti a conînîiîtec ont
resolutiotîs : Messrs. Atc. MrNe. j. F. %NtcKav and I. (y.
Jacksoil.

lie nomination of officers was then jprocciedet witlî, anti
rcsulted( in tlle uluctioni or Ille following by acclatîîaîioîî

Presd'n-?.r. N. . iingmai:î, 1 leralti, Stratford.
ibt \ieîrsdn.M.J. S. W'îllisoii, lobe, 'loronto
Zind \'îce*pîesbidcit--.Nr. A. G. F. Macdonald, News, Glen.

garry.
Sucrutarytrensurer-àNr. John el. Cooper, Canidian Maga-

Zinc, *Fofonto.
Assistant secreltytreasurer- .NIT. Chas.d%. Matthiews. Globe.,

Toronîto.
't'lie followlîîg wcrt, iorinateti for the excutîve cullînîltlec

.Melssrs. C. %V. Rutletige, A. Il. U. Coldiuhunl, li.J. I>ettypîece
(M.>.I.>,'Nî. rtlanti, I)ait M~cGuIlictnddy, Arch. MeNce, Jus.

T. Clark, L. J. I'arte,. A. IS. 1OTSiL.tu anti J. F. 'tcKa-y.

NMUsbrs. WV. M. NICGuîrc, I.îstowel, and 1-1. T. Illacksto,îe,
Orillia, wurc ttîîîaîîînîioubly choseti as auditors.

KAMLOOPS SENTINEL UIBEL CASE.

'Ii, ecary rend a letter [ront NI. Robinson, publisher of
*i'he Kamloops Sentinel, asking the association to, Couperait
wîitl hini, stating thlas, as the înmecs wertv awate, he liat goi
into trouble witit a gentleman namiet 'I'hompson, wha tiat
broughit twiî suits ligainst humii, a crîminial anti a civil action,
througi boume itemi wbielh was chpped front ''le Mail anti
LiSnpnre, Toronto. Mr. Robinson wrotc to the association andi
t o i ndîvidual publisliere, pal nting ou t that if Mr. 'U'honipson
succutedti gaitnst Iliîî lit; would prubably procect ianst the
l>rulriet<>rs of other papiers whtî iniiiocently publishiet the article
lit. coniflainis Wt, andi stiggestud uniîted action for mutual pro-
tuctîon. Notiiiiig hati been donc li the matter, haeeby
lit( Plrets Association>. lit hati spokein ta Mr. 'Nîllison and
othur memlibers of Ille esecaitive, but NIT. Wiblson absolutely
refuse t b have aiîyulung ta do with the malter. andi rentindeti
liiii that h Globe went itita the ileetoni case un a.
bitililar i>asms ta that now proposed by Nlr. Robinson, andi cvery
oitier piper iii Ontario afîerwards refuseti ta, bear tlîeir share of
the expenIsUs.

MrT. McNce: . 1I do flot sec very wei what we cati do.
\Ve clippeti that Thonyîsan itemn too, anti I suppose we wilh be
ini the saine box as the others, but 1 do iot sec that wc cati do
anlytlîing at preUsenit."

NIT. P. Galbraith, Guelph NMercury M ~r. Robinsan
informiet us that lie clippeti that tietm (rom us, and wu clippeti
it front rhe Mil. MIr. W'ilkttnso.n, of The Mail, inforniet us
ttîat ie( clippeti it front a Biostonu palier ant ihad forgotcn ta,
credit it. %Ve fortuniattly escapedth ie Ilecton case, but how we
manageti to, de su 1 do not know. Personall', we are prepareti
ta chip in for mutual protection in thuis case."

'lhle nuatter was referreti ta the cominittc on resolutiornz.
'l'lie association adjourrnet for luncheon.
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AFTERNOON SESSION.
Meieting called in order it .; ,.i pa..
Chirnînti l)iliggilamî . ' Gentleent of the Press Associa-

tioin,-%W propose ta, nake aî sliglit change iii the order of aur
programmne for the aftertiooni, owing ta, an enigagueent that one
of aur cotîtribtîtors ans. and wu pîropîose ta Cali upou MrI. E5wan
tu givu lits atidrcss oit Il ar Corî'ýsîmodcncu." <Applause.)
I arn sure you will be delighîtet ta mîet hîiaî, every ane of you

hîavimîg, nu dotîht, îîerused luis very brilhiant letters iiiTn Globe.
Mr. E*na,î ttill ktudly conte forw.ird." (Applause.)

WAR CORRESPONDENCE.
:Ir. Ewan: - I r. Chairman anti gentlemen of the P'ress

Association, 1 amn sure that you doi fot exllect me this afternoon ta
reati you any formai adtiress oan the subject on the programlme. I
have writtcn nothing. 1 %houlti have donc so, but. owing ta ane
circumstancc or another. 1 hai flot the chance or limte ta do il. sa
1 wlh just in a very informuai way give sarie little history of what
occurreti ta saute of the pressmen tîmat hati the assignnient to go ta
vwitntssi the .Spanislt Anierican WVar. t neeti flot dwell much on lte
prelimninaty part of it. Vou aIl know jusl about whîaî the war was
about, or just as much as anyone else does. Il (Laughter.) I neeti
flot, therefore. tiweli on that. t ntay just say that the Government
of the Uniited States offereti ta carry ta Cuba any newspapcrmen
who desired ta witness what was going ait in that isianti. The
transport Olivette was assigneti ta the press party. The arrange.
ment was that tht Gjovernnient were ta carry us there, anti they
carried us, but, as the steamshipI company chargeti about a dollar a
trcal. 1 think they were prettw well paiti before we got ta Cuba.
Thle Yankee desire ta niake a gooti bargain came ta the sur.
face in gooti shape. 'Ne were landeti at Daitluiri with ait our
impedimenta, inclutiing blankets, rubber sheets, andi ait the other
things that were necessary, but, before we were there very long, t
discovereti that we might as wetl have left aur lents, etc., behinti,
as no twa nien cati carry a tent on foot aver such a country as
Cuba, or an>' other cauntry for that nlatter. Sa that when we got
to i>aiquiri we founti it was necessary ta walk ta, Siboney. anti
frant Sibaney were campelleti ta walk ta Santiago, aur ultimate
destination, 1 may say we gaI aur lents carrieti ta Siboney by
transport. liaving gaI our tents there, we put theni up anti matie
santie inquiry as ta how we Coulti gel them ta the front, but, as you
.ail know the American baggage organization of the arany cont-
tuleteli' broke duwn. Tht army couli flot carry their own lents,
could flot supphy ambulance wagons anti coulti scarcely carry foad
tu the traaps nt the front, and., therefore, those correspondents who
went ta the front had ta abandon everything they caulti not carry,
andi attow theniselves ta be reduced ta the very bare necessaries af
tifé. In connection with that 1 nuay tell yau what the equipnîent
of a correspondent was. In the first place, lue was dresseti in a
linen suit. purchaseti at Tampa. Over his shaulder he carrieti bis
blanket anti rubher shect, caieti a poncho. Also over his shouldcr
lie carrieti a knapsack in which whatever foodi le requireti. flot
amitting a tend pencil anti pad of paper, and a water.botte.-"

A vorce.- WVater ?*'- (Laugluter.)
Mr. Ewan- \as the indispensable equipment. i nuay say,

in regard ta what we bati ta drink, that water was fairly plentiflul,
thougu na man tiare venture lar away fram a strcami without having
his wvater-bottle full. for nearly every 2o yards you talce a swig at
your water-baîîle ta replace the perspiratian that literally pours
front every part of your bady. Some peuple say: -,What did the
thermometer stand at?' 1 cannot say. as 1 never saw a thermonieter
on that islanti. It isjust possible that the thermonieter woutd not
show a greater tient than it dots here. Neverthetess 1 neyer saw
men perspire as they do there. Whether it is the maisture that
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ta in the atnîosphâcrc that causes te perspliration tu pour out, 1
catinot say. Blut, ta illustrat, 1 miay say that 1 encleat'orccl
sometimes tu carry lhings in both hands at once. and st %Vas
impossible. because the perspiration that poureci into one's e>es
co-itinually wvas blinding. and every mati that von saw in the
rount-y carried a hancikerchief in his hand ta xvipe away the-'

A voice-"1 Sweat- (1-ughter.)
Mr. Ewan-" 0E the 37 or 4o correspondents %-i weic on

the Olivette 1 must say thnt sontt of îlîem never saw the
front at ail. Some arrived nul vcry well. and aftte th'py disrovered
what traveling around the island of Cuba was, santie got ianme-
diately sick and did not stir train Sibaney aI ail. 1 was about as
well off as an>' of the other correspondents. The Globe wvas quile
prepared to do ils share of what iras necessary t0 make its cartes-
pondent comfortable. But thc uni>' men who really had any of the
camtorts of lite were those belonging ta the very large ncwspapers of
New York, The journal. WVorld and lierald men. The journal
made enormous efforts to cive ils correspondents advantages and
malce themt as comiortable as possihle. For example, when ive guI
lu Cuba il was found utterly impossible to cet a horse for lov c or
maney. The very cnterprising proprietor or that paper, wlîo was
there, immedialely got onc of his press yachts and despatched il ta
the island of Jamaica and brought back hait a dozen horses. Well,
no ordinary newspaper could go int enterprises of that sort. So
that the correspandents oftsome ot the greatesi papers of America,
The New York Tribune, Trhe New York Times. The Sun. The
Chicago Record, were just in the position that the correspondent of
The Globe was in. viz., t hat wc had nu means uftlransporting our
baggage ta the front and theretore had ta go in the manner spoken
of. %iJe wenî ta the front, and from the lime we ieft Siboney dtil wc
got back there again we just had ta spread aur blankets andci bber

sheeîs on the grouini andt sîceep the best way we could. taking care
tu keep away frrnm tht roving mules who were tornd of ptîtting their
heels in thc ribs of any unwary correspondcuîs that happened ta be
lying about." (Laîîghter). 1 iras awakened that way once inyseif.
and thought that 1 had better climb a tree ta cel ouI ai Iheir way.-
(Renewed Iaughter). 1,When wve arrived ai the front, aur next idea
was ta keep pasteci for the greal event that was ta conte off, and yau
would think that wuuld be '..sy ta do. Blut wc tounit i very diffi.
cuit to (Io. %Ve trie'd t0 keep Up aur correspondence as welI as wc
coulit, but flt. proî'isional post office was back ai Siboney, andt
when i'e wrate aur malter we had tal take il there. It was
only e:ghl miles away, but 1 would like some of yuu gentlemen lu
walk that eiglit mites. 1 did il onceanit backagain the sarneday. The
16 miles seents a small thing, andt [îhink 1 cuuld, do il at this moment
very easily. but it was a very different lhing in that climate. When it
came ta that walk, we just wished the whole thing would be over
and let us lie down and rest. WVe would leave the front andt go ta
Sibaney with aur letter andt back. The plan was lo go une day andt
relurn the next. There was no saying but that we might return
any day ani tint the whole thing was over which we had came lu
witness. Some were caught in that way. 1 had the gaod fortune
to be aI the frant on the day ut the battît. But let me speak a
word about some o! my companions and htw the work was donc.
The large papers simply had any number ut correspondents. You
cuuld se six anu *.. tn journal men tagether sometimes. They
chose une man, tar exaraple, la be in the firing Une with the troops
who attacked El Caney, another man with the fiting Une which
attacked Santiago, white the other two were pusled on emînences
ta watch tht whale baille as it unrolieit itself below them. A paper
like The Globe. or tht uthers that hait but une correspondent. was
compelled ta make a choice between thet wo p!aces. Being in tht
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ftilng fine was no ssnp fora deiicatcly nurtured gentleman like me
-QIatghter)-aind 1 doulit whletîer the firIng fine was the besi place
apart from cîher consideratians, because the %Ybole fildt being
covered î%'ith wlsat is known as nmasigîsa. composeti of cactuses,
mimosas, Spanisli bayonet and ail that species of tropical plants,
a mani ini the firing Une would be aware of wlsat %vas gaing
on lis tîsat fine and nothing elsc. To anything else tic woild
be oblivinus. Considcring the two things. the greater safety
of tlie cinlirence andi the better Chances of seeing the tiglt, 1
msade my cîsoice ci foilowing the foreign nulitary rcpresentatives
who acromipanieti the arniy to tie fildit. They chose the
position wlscre an Ainerican battery of four c1uick firing guns was
piaceti. 'lhat battery opesset up on the cntrenchrnenis of Santiago
about haîf isasi six a'clock on tht mnorning of >uiy i. \Ve were al1
gatherect arotind-foîcign representatives andi newepapcr cor-
respondents.-watching thse effect cf the -shots fireti ai thai ;scacefut
city thai seeined te sieep ini the valley belosv. llowevcr. ait through
that carsspaign. i nay say. the whole trensd of events seerned to my
mind ta show tisat tIse Spansards. whcthet they were desirous of
figting or isot, wcre incapable of lighting. 'i nat seemiet te be the
féeeing tisat prevalteti, because they atlowcd us, in thc t'srst place.
te equip a gîet flotilla nt *rampa, without distutbing us ai ail,
althaughi the flotilia was at the inercy et any daring gunboat
that darti te sait ie Tamapa bay. A gunboit with tisree
or four guîss coti have broken the whole thing into match
wood in tbree or four heurs. rTtlegrtns a.it ever tise worid
were teiling what was going on. Sagasta ai 'Miadtid must have
known what was geing on as welI as we diti. Blut they allowed us
te p:oceedt)o90 miles past Iiheir doors, ivithosit disturbing eut
peaceful procession. WVhen ive came te Daiquiri we fouti
tat tbey liat constructedtilrile pits for ant andi a liaif miles along

the share-an enormous warlc-for ii that country the soit is of tise
subsistence of brick : andi yet they liait ridle pits dleep cnoughi ta
caver a mati up ta, the neck, but the' liait fleti, and seemeti disin.
clineti ta proteci thicn at ail. Se. ai Santiago, îvhen Grimes' llattery
on te hill hati fireti 21 shais, dicre was na repiy. andi ie
concluded itee wosiid be nu teity, and tisai att we weuid
have to do would bc ta msardis down with flags flying and
capture tise ciîy. ilut, jîiàt as we wvere drawing thispicture,
there was an unusual boomi iii the air, and suddeîsly there
was a thrilling sound. suds as i hiait neyer heard before, anti
foltowing ihat sounti. iete %vas samething iai burst in the vicinity
of thse war correspondents. That %vas the greatebt scattering ever
seen since Adam was a boy."* (Latughter ) "Tsai shot killed saute
Ctîbans in a sugar-house. but il aise catîseti a retreat more masterty
tisan tisai of Sir John Mo.,re before Corunn.%." (Renewed laugiser.)
-Our feilows were ait atmeti with revolvers, lcodaks-(laughter)-

andi watcr-bottles and fieldi glasses, but, after that, tisere ivere many
notices on trecs for people te returti a certain kodak, or fieldi glass,
that lhat been lefi an the fieldi of battie. 1 have tic doubt that, If
any persEn ltre went there ta day they weuid fint it worth thecir
white in kodaks andi fildt glasses. t hiat no kodak, but 1 hati my
poncho, andi, in the sudden miovement te tise rar-<lIaughter)-I
fargot tat vatuabie piece of praperty. When t gai a distance
away, reason resunied is sway. 1 said 1 mighî as weit be kitteti
by a sheil as lose my bianket, because yau cannot (Io withaut yossr
blanket. Vou migist say: What dtics a mani watt a bianket for in
that hot clima'e? Itut yeu cannot do without your blanket, because
about isalf-past ttree or four o'ciock in the morning, any man wha
sleeps without a bianket over isim witi have ta gel up andi waik
about tilt thse sun îi'arms him. It is a succession cf hot andi dry,
warmn andi cold that is very irying. 1 hati some experience withoui
a blanket, anti 1 was indisposed te suifer any more an that account,
se 1 proceedeti in a very circumspecî way, andi, white 1 was
going, the second sheil front Mr. Spaniard bursi. 1 liat

been tatI thai thse besi way wAs ta lie down, andi 1 lay
tiown wtlh religiaus sctupiosness-liî.ghtr-atud just as 1
was goitig aiong In titis way, the thirti sittil bursi andi kilteti
two of the gunners, who, 1 think, wcre the first two, met killeti iii
action. I scireti my blanket anti moveti off wliis great celerlîy.
Tite detaclînsent we were with plungeti town a precipice at this
point, andi there we liat te remnain, anti each time Mr. Spantsh
Gunner caie aiang with his shell we bowed te the carth with great
soienlnty anti reverence." <Laugister.) , Whnt 1 wvanted ta say,
with regard ta the îwa mitis of seeing tise battlielt, is titis:
On tai escarinnent, thse whoîe fight was w[tlîin aur view, se, far as
the untierbrush wouti atiotw any man te, sec it. Blut we certainly
liat a better view of the iwo batties than w2 woul have hati by
being in the firing finse. Sume cf our msens, who were tint tise only
representativcs of their papers present, were able ta do bùth-to
have a tian In the firlng tine and ane on thte tcigits. One aithese
men, Mr. Creelman, whom 1 got te know very weil, anti wio bas
relatives in this ciîy. gai shot in thse sisouitier, anti, fron tise vicions
nature cf thet wound, 1 shouid say il was not (ram a Mauser rifle,
evitientiy. but from a mate murtierous weaîson. Another cortes-
pondent who got wvountied in tise battit was NIr. Marshsall,
aise a reporter on Tite journal. There was a àMr. Ilrandenburg,
with whoni 1 got very familiar an the Olivette, tepresenting a
syndicate cf American papers, a Fine yeung American, who left
Daiquiri tue day we lasîdeti, anti wcnt out îîith tise forces anti kept
ssp with the very ativarce guarti of thse army until Santiago
surrendereti. 1 did nt sec bits aiter we lefi Daiquiri, but we
heard a great deat about hum. Tise men front the front tld usithat
this nsan Jlrandenbîirg hati ierformeti dectis tiîat migisi weil be
describeti as deetis of valor. in tise way cf iseiping feilows wbo bat
llen tiown in the pits wauntied, asîd expasing himself, in many

cases, ta great danger. 1 just mention tlsis, for, altisougis il was
well known around aur camp, 1 titink Tht Globe was the oniy
paper in America wbich bad tise generosity te give that yeung mati
tus due.-~ (Appiause.) "Tise fierce rivalry of thse Ainerican
papers wouid flot even allow ihem te mention his name. Let us
hope that tisai spirit, ai least, witi bekeptaoutaof the Canadiais press."
(l lear. heai.) ",As 1 mentioneti tise fact thaît te Spaniards showed
se litile efficiency in nseeîing tise Amnericans. I think il is oniy rigisi
ta te'et-athougs. perhaps, it has nothing te do with war corres-
pondence-to, tise village of Et Caney, which was one oi tht points
an the battiel'îeld which was weit supplieti wiîh te tronches anti
hait a stone btockitouse on ont corner et tise village asnd
wooden bîockbouses on thse other tîvo cornets which faccd thc fieldi
of battit. There were six hundreti Spanisit saldiers at that village.
'The Americans made up tiseir mintis tisai tisey coutil net afford Ia
leave tisat v'illage behind. Se. tht plan of campaign was te altack
tisat village in great sirength, andi then procecti andt join tise other
hiait cf the army and take Santi'ago. They titoughi titey woutd do
ihat in an heur anti a half. Tbey began tise assauit at six o'clock
in the morning, andi imînetiatciy thereupon eut battery openeti up,
anti tiey kept battering ai that littit village front six in tise morning
tilt fout in tht afiernoon. Thse baitery which conducteti operatictis
againsi tisai itile village hiat nothing te (car (rom them, because
tht>' Isat ne batiery te rcpiy. andi couiti keep geing -. - ing as the
guns werc cool. Anti tht>' tit so, anti il took six t.,r &atnd men te
capture that litie village, with six isundreti soldiers, [rom six tilt
four, anti 1 think that is a deeti whict sisoulti give tise Spaniartis
credut for a rtaiiy beroic defense of that very tifitng hamiet
-a deeti worthy cf being put an record, in se fat as the Spaniss
character fer bravery anti tevetion te duîy is concerneti. 1 tion't
know tisat 1 neeti take up your lime any further with these few
rambiing remas i must apologize for net having prepateti them
mare (uity, but sickncss in my famiiy and busissees engagements pre.
venteti me front toing justice ta tise subjeci. But, belote 1 close, 1
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wouid like ta say a word about a coilengtîe, or tawilsworaa, wha
also started for tht scene ai battît. 1 reter ta INrs. Colemian,
bletter known ais Kit.' ai The Mail Il (Aîpiatîse.) '' As
yaîî ail Icnow by her letters, INrs. Coleman wvent down with tht
intention oi going ta Cuba. She got as far as Tampa. She
gust her papers from the War lJepartrnent. autharizing ber
ta accounpany the armly ta Cuba. She made every effort that
a huîran beîng coulul ta accoilnpany tht army. I wish 1 could tell
yoîî the etiergy, tht deternîinatioîi, and perslstency with which she
atternpted ta carry out tht instructions ai her paper ta go ta Cuba.
Blut Gen. Shatter had made tip his mind that a woman could not
accampany tht army ta Cuba, and woid flot let ber go. But it
says something for ber indamnitable coulage that she gat there alter
al . -

A voice-"l Hurrah (or lrclatnd." (Laughter.)
Mfr. Ewan-"1The troopswent away, the transports went away

without Mrs. Coleman, but site siayed in Tampa and finatly gat a
war vessel and got where 1 did nat get-inta the city ai Santigo-
for about july ta, yaur hurnbleservant was on tbebraadot hisback
in tht village af Siboney.-but lIrs. Coleman flot only gat ta
Siboney, but ta Santiago, and site saw a great many remarka *ble
sights in tht city alter the capîture otit, and sise tells nie that site sent
f'uve ai hier letters home wlîich neyer reached their destination. 1
arn not surprised at that. Tht past office arrangements, likc those
ai rnany other departmcnîs of tht Arnerican arrny. brake down, andI
,%bout tht oniy tbing that did not break dawn was tht courage ai tht
men, tht Anglo.Saxon courage which did not break down, in spite
afiaai tht mistaices ai commissariat, medicai, ambulance and other
departmtnts." (LoutI applauF-c.)

'l'le Cliairiinatiî I arn sure you are ail plenstri ta have
ncard NIr. Ewars an bis very itituesting andI tryihîg expertence
in Cuba. %Ve propose ta niake atother siight variation in atîr
programme, in arder tu finish up this war business at once.
'Ne have hîad soînething about the war iîn Cuba and we are ta
have something about tlic war iii jnurnalisnîi. Mr. Sanford
Evans will slow address us on ' Slouid the Ruies ai %Var Govertn
in Journaiism ? ' (Applause.)

SIIOULD THE RULES OF WAR GOVERN IN JOIJRNALISM?
Mr. Evans : Il Mr. Chairniait andI Gtntlenien,- ltook an hour

or two off ta try ta reduce ta writing a thought or twa which 1 have
had for some time. 1 do flot know but what 1 shouid have dont
better. if, lhke my friend Mr. Ewan. 1 had cornelhere withaut notes,
and had tried ta express my thougluts in a littie more informai way.
1 f-und in loaicing aver this alter it was written off, that 1 had started
in tht air and had not reached theground by tht time 1 had rcached
the tirait ai rny space. 1 do not know whether 1 wiil be able ta
convey my thaughts in tbe words 1 have prepared or not, but 1 trust
yoit wililIook throssgh the força ai it and try ta take tht thought that
1 had whîen writing. It was somewhat amusiag ta secthiat these
twa war articles should cametogether. My own, ai course, it used
in a metapharical sense.-

ITht parties ta a war are drawn up in opposing camps. Tbe.r
interests are mutually exclusive. They have nothing in camman.
Between them there is absolute antagonismn. White we are told
that, on ane occasion during the l>eninsular WVar, British and
French soldiers bathed together in the sainte river, and white.
perhaps mare than once, tht arder bas been given ta ceae flring.
in order ta spart the fle oi an tnerny who was shawing con-
spicuous courage in trying ta rescue a woundcd compani3n, yet
these arc rare exceptions, anid do flot affect tht general truth that
enemies are oppased in everything, and nsaniiest their absalute
antagasisrn on ail occasions. Each strives ta accornpiish the abject
af war, which, su far, at least, as the fighters are canccrned, i% ta

defcat and crtist the cny. The science ni war is the study of
hnw to deteat and crush the ceny, and tue mies ai war are the
practical max:rns or directions for pulting the science into effect.
The rutes af war are the applied science oi war.

I n journalisin, there arc rnany eiemrents of conlict. There is
the rivalry for public favor andl patronage. Thiis shows itset ini
rnany ways, fions file printing or onîitting ta print certain ncws
ltrnis ta thc firing of blank circulation cartridge trai the hieavy
editarial guns. Btut this is Insignificant, as cornpared wiîli the
opposition resuiting front a division on questions af politics. A
sound dcrnocratic goverrnmcnt mnust be carried on by twa great
politicai parties. Sucli a condition lias its ratianale decep ini humais
nature. And the majarity af journals. just as the miajarity afi mdi.
viduals, must talce sides either with the anc or with the othcr. A
party press is natural and inevitable. 'Ne have, then. not onty
ordinary comipetition, but also a genseral division inta pros and
cons on tbe politicai issues af the day. There is, tuis, opposition
and coîiflict. M>es it foliaw that t'le rules af wvar shoulci govcrn ns
joumfrnlsrn ? My answer is an emphatic iiegative. The purpase
of rny paper is ta firotest, as earnestly as 1 arn able, agaiîist that
conception af jeurnalistic apposition which identifies it %witlî the
absolute antagonisnî of war.

-,The reason why journaiistic opposition should siever bealoweui
ta develop insu ivar a outrance is found in the fact that il is contrary
ta the interests af any nation ta have a radical and camplcte bpIut
intu two great sections, whichi split each section dots its best ta
Pcccntuate -À ail poInts. There exists in reality no such oppositionî
ai interests. Tht very fact of nationhcod e.'cludes the iclea af
fundamental divergence. Ail tht citizens of any nation have, af
necessity. a fundamental cammunity af intcrest ; and progress
depcnds upon the enlargement and consolidation af this cammunity.
A jaurnalist has no right ta malce conflict an end iin itself. becatîse
he is in duty bound ta inake hiscountry'sinterest bis chiet end, and
his country's intercst is not conflict, but community. Whatev"!r be
the private mnotives tliat lead ta the publication of newspapers.
nothing can al,ýoIve tht journalist (rom the obligation ta serve his
country first. 1i1ing a national force, newspapers must have a1
public conscience. X private conscience or a party conscience is
not enaugh. Responsi>ility is always commiensurate with pîower
and opportunity. and the press bas national power and national
opportunity. Upon it, even mare than tîpon any other aîg. icy.
rests the responsibility for national weliare and national progitss.
The public are infomnied and influenced by it, and tht politicians
coutli îot long stand against it. M-* thought is, then, that the
responsibility, which, in tht nature otthings, rests upon us, forbids
us ta make canflict, either persanal or party, an end in itself, but,
an tht other hand, imposes the obligation ta make tht general
interest ai aur country the paramounit end.

"IlI there is ta be pragress, the whole people must take the sanie
step. This is tht great fact we must bear in mmnd. Ia ne hait ai
tht people talces a step in ont direction, white the other halt takes
a step in another, thei t is no real progress. lIfont.hal :aces a step
forward, widile tht r' er stands stubbornly still, thiere is na real
pragress. Tht tru ..gh.water mark ai a nation's lufe is flot ta bt
measured at tht bursting founitains ai its geîîiuses. or even at tht
-ipper reaches ai the rivers ai the iavored, but is ta be iound at the
i. road level ai tht mass. If part ai us dig channeis tu carry off the
water as fst as it iows in, the level wili neyer risc. WVe may vainly
pride ourselves because theieéeding streams accomplish nothing, but
if sa wt seek a poor gratification at tht expense ai ail time goad.

.1. ai course, recagnize that there must be différences ai
opinion, some flow. if there is ta bt purity and health, but 1 arn
seelcing ta discaver tht principle that must limit these différences.
It is naturai that wc should differ for a tirne on many points, but we
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must not forget that comman thoughts and common feelings are
the only foundatioiis on which différences can safely test. P'olitical
consensus naust underlie political partyisrn. The instability and the
volcanic nature of politics in France and Italy are due ta the fact
that there is fiit political consensusin thoeccountries. lIn England.
the calmi and regular course ofpolitics is due to the fact that there is
much political consensus. In England, the principles of the tariff,
of taxation. the main principles of foreign policy are common
principles, and these are being continually added to, as witness the
ready acceptance by ail of the principle of local Cuvernnaent
for lreland. It is truc that sorne regard this as a final measure,
wbile athers regard it only as a first stcp .clocal Goverrnent for
lreland ks no longer a party question.

IThest thoughts lead nie to this conclusion, that we should
endeavor te find points of agreement rather than points of difler-
ence. This is the practical ideal we should substitute for tîte ide.tl
of conflict. Everything with which we can honestly agrce it is our
duty te publicly accept. In this way only can we add te that fond
of community upon which our strength and safety depends. In this
-way only wil ail the people at the saine tume take the saine step,
which is progress.

-I arn conscious that 1 have very imperfectly established this
theis, and have only irnperiectly sxated it. and thiat many consider.
ations on botb sides should receive attention 1 cannot now give
theni ; but 1 anm confident that a fuller tteatment would only
strengthen the position. and. indeed. 1 do not anticipate much
sericus disagreerr.ent.

-What stands more in the ivay tlaan anything eIse of our
accepting this as a standard of action is considerations cf business
or party policy. A newspaper is puhlishied for rensons which are
probably never found uninixed or single. but which can bc csassi.
f'aed according te the element that predominates. A rough classi-
fication of reasens would bc:

za. To make money.
2. To forward the interests of an individual or party.

"3. To serve the best interests of society as a whole.
If radical antagonism is the attitude adopted. it must be

explained on tht groundof aur belief that il suits the public. and se
seils the pa-'er. that if Jorwards the interest cf a party. or that it
best serves those cf the public as a whole. W~e have seen that this
attitude is certainly flot in the national interest. Is it in the interest
of a party. and is there such a large number in fasvor of it that it is
commercially a gnod policy? I do net believe it is. in the long
run, in tht interest of any party te oppose everything another party
dots; and I believe that in tume the public would support the
papier that took a higher stand very much better than the other.
b)id Lard Rosebery wealken hirnself or bis party by his unqualified
support of Lord Salisbury on tht Fashoda queýition ? And I believe
that any man and any paper wiil bce qually sxrengthened by a
simiîar course. But you nxay say that was in England and net in
Canada. liuman nature is tht saine everywhere. And even if it
is flot goed policy for the moment in Canada. because of tht state
of public, opinion, We are stili not absolved froni the obligation te
foblow thr higher course, because we can alter public opinion. and.
in any es-cnt, it is our duty ta live up te our- national responsihility.

**rb>olute antagonism of attitude is wtak t.i If honest. it
shows such a divergence in thought. purpose -and idens that it
reveals a great public danger. If tht amount of antagonismn olten
shown is hones-t. then it is ture for public mnen and journalists te
get together te find points o! agreement, if they would Save the
State. 2. If there is no snch real divergence. then tht antagonismr
is net honest, and will flot convince. 3. It is weak, because
opposition ta everything largely faits af its abject, since it confuses
tht public mind, which can only grasp ant or t-wo points at a time.
lly expressing agreemnent with anything wc can honestly accept wc

tend te remove that point froni parîy politics altogether. WVe
practically say : * We would have donc the sanie thing, and it is,
tîxerefure, ne particular credit te you.' What is then left about
whichi we honestly differ can be readily seized by tht public and
can be made ta tell against aur opporients. WVe need nlot fear that
agrecing on some point to-day will deptive us of a subject of
différecre to.niorrow. If we agree open everything te day, wt wili
have plenty ta differ about to-morrow. only we shahl be a great
stelp in advance.

I have ne desire te inquire how far jaurnalismn in Canada is
working toward the false ideal o! natural interest and commercial
policy te which I have tried te draw your attention. As a young
Canadian I arn net satisfied that our public men and our press are
doing their full duty to tht couantry. If an nndesirible condition
exists to-day its remedy will be found aiter thought upen the truc
principles of natural life and citizen's duty. I put in a p!ea for a
caretul reronsideration o! this matter by us ail. WVe have gloricus
possibilitits a! a people. but tht extent te which these aie realiitd
will depend more than anytbing tIse upon Our attitude toward each
other and toward our country's work.-

Vice-Praesident Dingman: . "Afiera paper ai this lais,. a short
discussion might reasonably be in order. WVe have sortie gentle-
men bere that might entertain us with sanie elaboration of the
Mdens brought out bv Mr. Evans. I arn sure you will be pbeased
ta know that Principal Grant is in tht room.- (Applause) Il Pas-
sibly he might contribute sornething. I

Principal Grant: 1,I understood that I was te speak to.night, and
thought that absolved me fromi being called opon this aiternoon, or
I think I should net have put in an appearance»- (Langhter.)
I x is exccdingly pîtasant te listen ta a ?japer and ledl that you

havn't te say anything at the close." (Laughter.) IlAs te !ht
subject. well, there is ne doubt that theoretically'tMr.Sanford Evans
is ail right. The practical application of it might be somewhat
difalcîxît. and sornetirnes theories are nmade for Heaven and net for
earth ;for Great B3ritian or somte far away country and nlot for tht
country in which we happen te live. I deubit if there is a single
mnan in this roorn who wvould dispute tht -principles. and I doubt
il there are inany who wvould agret ta carry then ont."
(Laughter.) I think MIr. Evans hins been more a preacher
to.day than a journatist, because niinisters are net expected te talk
on practical subjects.- (Laughter.) "lTheir duty is only taprepare
people fer being good in a distant hereafter.-or ta get there.-
(Laughter.) IlBut, I arn afraid the reader oi this paper would net
ledl congraiulattd ant bting lilzened ta a minister. Ile would rather
rernain as a journalist. and 1 believe theroughly. that, like rnest
aninisters, he meant every word hie said. Tht great difficulty. hew-
ever, sir. is ta harmanize these contraries that ht put belore us.
Though the whole triuth on a subject is always tht union ai two
contraries îvhich are not contradictories. it is very. very difficuit ta
get into that higher region, %vhere yeu stand, and are able te stand.
and combine thet wo. I conld supplement a great deal af whai
was said in the paper aleng the saniebine, but then, you sec. I have
neyer hart ta mon a paper. and 1 rnight net be able te carry ont niy
theorits if 1 had a paper. 1. therefore. ledl that I n net rtally
cnmpetent te speak an this subjtct, because b do nlot bcnow the
actual difficulties and temptations in the way. I must coniess I
have seen very littie in Canada of the ideal conditions pictured in
the paper. 1 have seen very lttie ai it, and it is because I feel
from the bottoni of my hrart that what he says is right that 1 hesi.
tate ta impress il any further. 1 feel tlaat there must be imraense
dificnly in the work ef harxnonizing. or we woubd sec more of it.
And why do flot wre sec more o! it ? I think the tenson is just this.
thesamns which exists in theUnited States, and why t set more
of it in Great liitain than in any other country undtr the un There
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is with usa acertain crudity because aftour yauth. The amaiement ta nie
is that there should be So litile of it. \Vhen 1 go ta the United
States and read the papers there. 1 rand the samne thing. Being an
aider and larger country, yau would cxpect ta find less of that
antagonism than in a newer and poorer country, like Canada.
And in France there is stili Icss. The amazement is that there
should be so littie. As t as Germany is concerned. the reptile
press, as Blismarck calis it, is well known there, and. cansequently,
wbite we have not seen much of that ideal which Mr. Evans tells
us about. we have seen enaugh ta malce us resolve for better things,
and the practical question is : How shali wc get inta that better
condition ? 1 see no other way than ibis way--af aur gttting fitted
with a Uarger lite. and that is why 1 have always been wbat is called
an Imperialist - that is. 1 have neyer been able ta separate my
Canadian citizcnship (rani my Blritish citizenship.- (Applause.)

IlJ have never been able ta separate the two. even in thaught. In
fact. ta nie, the existence ai Canada was absolutety bound up with
aur larger citizenship and larger lite. and. therefore, not being
able ta separate the two, and feeling that they were one. yau can
understand how 1. now getting into tht sert and yeliaw leaf. rejaice
ai finding that Canadians are ane an this fundamental question."
(Applause.) IlI is a ver>' great question as a man gets home-
having dropped. as he moves along tht road, sanie cithe fine locks
be used ta wear. and sanie ai the teeth that used ta do such good
executian at the table. and having drapped. perhaps, sanie athtr
good things-to find that be bas not ciropped ar been forced ta
give up the thoughts and dreanis and enthusia.-.m ai youtb. And
tbat is my great satisfaction naw, and 1 <tel tbat the more we can
rise on ta that common platfarmn and consider iwhat are those ques-
tions in which the country. as a whole. is interesttd. and agree that
tbose shall be donc. in arder that tht country sba:l go abead. the
mare we shali attain ta that elevated ideal wbich the writer bas
braugbt before us." (Applause.)

Tht Chairman : Il Ve nted ta bave aurselves directed ta tht
ideals in hife more than we do. There is too mucb in aur sur-
roundings that talces us awaV. and tallts like this are highly profit-
able. 1 would lilce ta read ta you a telegrain thai wc received a
short tme ago which fits in vtry nicet>. alter tht lmptrialistic
reference af Principal Grant. This is a reminder af tht develop-
ment and the breadtb cf Canada. Tht telegran is frani Vancouver :
, To the president and inembers ai Tht Canadian P'ress Association
my best wisbes for a successful meeting. Sarry 1 arn unable to be
witb yau. Blritish Colunibia wauld bear witb glad tars the ntws
that tbe association bad dtcided ta maire its annual jaunt ta tht
golden wanderful west.-%V. C. NichaI.'

Il Ve prapose now ta asic Lieut.-Col. MacLean, one atour past
presidents. ta read a paper ta yau an 1 How Ntwspapers Mlay
lncrease Their Revenuie.' (Applause.)

110W NEWSPAPERS CAN INCREASE TIIEIR REVENUE
Liet.-Col. %Iaclcan: - I do flot know. 'Mr. l'resident and

gentlemen. whtbr that is exactly the correct litle, 1 will change it
slightly. by using tht tâte *Newspaper.ý and tht Developmcnt of
Canadian Resources,' because. il aur resources are dtveloptd.
newspapers will increase their revenue.

II 'ewspapers are prasperous anly wbtn the communities in which
they are published are prospzraus. Communities prosper wben
maney is being mrade and spent freely. Money is made steadily by
tht fullest development of tht industries and resources ai tht
lacality. Tht fullesi develapment is brar:ght about by public
sentiment and inierest. Sentiment and interest can besi be created
by tht newspapers.

IMy aim in niaking tbis tht subjeci af my address again this
ycaris ta direct attçntion tg ttirther Sencral ideas by wbich Can-

adian resaurces may be developed and money miade and spent
freely in this country.

",Sa far. tht attention directed ta this subject bas produced very
satisfactory results. Last year. bni refcrence was made ta tourist
travel and summer resort business. Then there was but one asso-
ciation in tht Dominion. Now there are about 2o, and more are
being organized. in ail af thent interest was awakened by the
local newspaptrs, and in ail a ltading part is being talcen by
jaurnalisis.

I might say in passing that this is another evidence af the
influence of tht press-an influence man,, of us fait ta realize,
because wc bave nai patience. We seldoni see a direct returfi
frrn somie of our strongest appeals. %Ve forget aur awn advice ta
advcrtisers-and it is sound adlvice-tbat il is only by cont.inualty
talking on a subjeci tbat we can get resuits.

I, amn very giad tht association adopttd the suggestion tainvyit
Praf. Robertson and Mr. Soutbworth ta banor us with practirtl
addresses an tht departmtnts whicb tbty are daîng sa mucb ta
create an interest in and ta dtvelop. 1: was in considering tht
dairying question that 1 saw how great a work newspapcrs cari do
in the dtvelopment af tht country. Andrzw Pattulla, I>.P. for
Oxford, and one of my predecessors in tht presidency ai this asso-
ciation. tald me sanie ycatrs ago that bis paper had then attained
the maximum positioan it coutl hope ta reach. and be asked nie if 1
cauld set any way ini wbicb hie coutd extend. Daïrying is ane of
tht important industries of bis caunty. 1 suggtsted that be should
malte bis excellent paper. Tht Sentinel-Review. an autholity on
dairying. 1 have flot been following it !ately, but 1 know that for
soure years bis wetkly reviews were telegrapbed. ahl aver Canada,
and were copied in the American and British press, white MIr,
Pattulla personally did mucb ta put dairying in its present strang
position and was hiniseli elected presideni af tht Dairymnen's
Association.

. . Vhat Mr. Pattullo bas dont far dairying many ai us can do
for tht industries ai aur awn locality.

IlOur farests. directly and indirectly, are by far our greatest
source af wealth, and cari bt made stili more valuable. 1 hope
'Mr. Soutbworth's paper il awakcn an interest ini the importance
ai tht protection and development of aur forests. flsb and game.
Tht organuzatian afi Dominion Forestry, Fish and Gamne Commis-
siori, wiîh legat power ta deal witb this whole question an a broad
basis, would bc ai incalculable value ta Canada. The best indus-
tries ta develop are those whicb pay tht greaîest profit on the
capital exptnded. which consume aur natural products, and which
leave tht greatest amaunt ai money in tht country. Tht industry.
mas: prafitable above aIl athers, is tourist travel and summer resort
business.

IEvery visitor ta aur country is a cash custanier. Ht cames
îh plerit> ai nianey in bis poclcet. It is cbaracttristic ai tht

tourist that be ecanomizes at home that he may sptrid freely when
traiveling, in gaod comfortable living and small purchases. Ht
consumes aur food-a mare profitable dispasitian ai it than ta send
it ta Eurape-

llaw many visitors we can get depends largely upon aurselves.
"Each ai us should study bis lacaliîy. learn wbat advantages

it offers ta visitors. how these can be developtd. how they cari be
best advertised aniong tht nigbt people.

IlNotwiîhstanding tht immense area in Ontauio and Quebtc.
tsptcially. which is now culîivated, and of ur.cultivated arable
land. there are ta be found, in tht vast region campuised within the
borders ci these Provinces. great districts, thousands af square miles
in extent, ai land which is not arable and whicb is valuable for itS
imber and tht minerais it is behitved ta contain. Ot course, tvery
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acre does not contain mineraI. and when the tiînber is cut off we
nieed a substitute--that substitute is found in the fact that northern
Quebec and northern Ontario are intersccted with innumerable
streanis and lakes. These waterways forrn the natural means of
Summer travel. without which it would be impossible to traverse
these immense districts - and ail of thern, as far as car. be learned,
are weII stocked with fish ; and the fcrests. second grGwth or first,
amt the best garne districts in North America, in which moose,
caribou, deer. bear. etc.. roatn in practicaily undisturbed numbers.
These facts should be recognîzed by everyone, and the newspapers.
ptoctding on the basis tbat gamne is an asset, endeavor to create a
public sentiment that shalh bc behind the Provincial Goveznment
ini the enforcement of wise gaine laws. The arnount cf money that
is disbiitsed by sportsmen af other counitries coming to Canada,
and also by sportsmen from the large Canadian chies going inta the
country. is very great. For example: The lowest suni for which a
sportsun front the United States can shoot a moose in Canada is
$ 125 the greater part of which is spent in this country. It is an
excellent thing te distribute moneyin the country. The movement
froin the cihies ta the country every Summer tnd Autumin is
increasing annually. as people are realizing more every year that
what the country affords is a necessary thing in lite, and there is a
large and ever-increasing class, which. once a year. for even as
sinahl a time as io days or 2 'weeks. wishes te get away froni rail-
iraads, telephones, telegraphs and the whirl and gsind of the city
and go inb the wilderness as far as they can conveniently. In
Canada is ta be found. at present, ail the uninhabited country that
anyont needs. Ideil spots of tItis description without nu nber can
be found. There are canot trips te be mnade aimait without end.
A rnan can start, as was pointed out to me the other day, at the
head of Lût Teriscating and travel 6oo miles by canot without

retracing his steps or leaving the Province cf Quebec, or doing
other than proceed on the most direct route. and corne out at Three
Rivets. Ab~ an illustration cf the tremendous sporting interests
rnay be cited the county of Pontiac, in Quebec P>rovince. practically
23.000 square iles in area, as large as the cornbined States c!
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Connecticut.

-Canada is the natural playground cf America. %Je should
advertise ilas sucb. it is flot unreasonable ta figure that weconld
bring a million Americans into tht Dominion annually. Ttis dots
flot seemt large, whe,. we know that nearly ioo.ooo have been at
the Toronto Exhibition in ont day. Tht State cf Maine alone
draws; nearly haîf a million a year froni tourist travel. These
people would spend at least $75 cach.

-But wc should aise aitn te draw travel froin, Europe. An
Englishmian recently compiled the amount expended in Great
Britain on sports, and hie figured that $233.066.230 are perrnanently
investtd and $223,887,72 5 spent annually by sportsmen.

"01O tdtis amount, $28.ooo.ooo are invested and S ç. t6ooooare
spent annually in yachting. Arnericans. i arn told, sperad very
rnuch more. Cruises are taken every Summer, chiefly about Nor-
way, Svrcden, and other parts -of Northern Europe. There is ne
greatercruise in the world than from the mouth cf tht St. l.awrence
to the head of Lake Superior-miles of lalce and river. %Ve are
dcing nctbing te let the world lcncw cf it.

-"There are great indirect advantages. gentaly overiooked, in
getting people te visit Canada. Sonie of those who conte to set us
stay permanentiy with us, or invebt their rnoncy litre. Look aver
tht share lists of tht financiai and indusirial institutions in Mont-
real and Toronto, and sec tht number of outsiders whose names
appear thereon. A cansiderabie antount cf real estate is owned in
Canada by British investors. MucIt cf tItis inoney belongs te people
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who visitcd Canada. Sir WVilliami Van 11orne put ibis very forcibly
in an interniew in Quebec the other day. when lie said:

IIn anc way and anoîhier, ihesc tourists would spend. an an
average. $soo each. Tlîat mieant the astoîîishing suai of $5000.-
ooo laid out in the commiunity. Nor was tlîis aIl. Saine of thc
finest buildings erected in the city of V'ancouver were put up b>'
tourists, who, happening ta visit thc place, saw ils coming tipoit-
ance, and decided ta invesi there. WVhat hie said of V'ancouver
%vas true also of Wmnnipeg one of the big ranches along the line
of the Catnadian Pacific railway %vas owned by a foriner resident of
Yokobama. who first visited tht country as a tourist. Almost op-
posite ta faim. on the atiier side or the line, %vas another ranch, the
proprictor of whkfh was a South Australian. %who %vas struck by the
attractions of the place '~tiepassing through it on a pleasure tour.
The Secretary of State for War ait Washington. »%r. Alger. visted
the Si. Maurice country as a tourist saime years ago, and that visit
resulted in the erection of the grcai pulp and paper mills ai Grand
'Mere. in which over three millions of dollars are invested. hi is
tht largest institution af its kind in the Dominion. A still bigger
ont is about ta be establishcd ai Grand Falls, N. B.. as the resuit of
the hunting trips in that P>rovince of Senator l'roctor, of V'erniont.
M.r. Proctor noted the immense water.power ai the rails and.îhe
enarmous quantity of pulp Wood in the vicini:>'. lie took in ai a1
moment tue advantages of the place, and told a nuniber afithis
friends about it. with the restait ihat a campany bas been formed ta
erecL inilis and manufacture there on an enormaus scale. There
is no limit ta the possibilities that rnay follow a larger influx of
tourists into Canada. The country is full of natural advantagcs
that have neyer been made use of. American tourisîs came here
for recreatian and rest. but they are never sa tired or so intent upon
rest and recreation that tbey rail ta use their eyes and ta talce in
apportunities for profitable investmient and industrial operations.

,"-To show yau briefly how the associations are warking. 1 wil
quote fram a letter 1 reccived a few days ago. from WV. S. Fisher,
St. John. N. I.. who read a paper ai our meeting last year.
INr. Fisher is a successfu1 hardware merchant, wha cannot get any
direct results froîn visitors, but he secs tht great indirect advantage
that will resuhi from tourist travel:

IOur mode of wotk consisted chiefly in preparing and distri-
buting attractive bookiets setting forat the cbarms and advantages
of our section. and giving such information as wve felt would be
usefrîl ta the touxisi or traveler. These were distributed through
tht agencies of the different transportation campanies everywhere.
but more particularly thraughout Newv England. from which point
WC expect ta secure aur largesi travel.

--Ve have also bail a nuniber of illustrated articles published
in difl'erent periodicals. we supplying the malter and illustrations.
Not baving much money ait aur disposal. we cauld only put these
articles in such periodicats as wvert witting ta publish thern without
furiher expenseto us. By the prapritars; of these difféent periodi.
cals tht>' were looked upon as bcing sufficiently -attractive ta war-
rant their insertion without charge.

IlWe alsa distributed throuigh tht hotels cards showing the
diffétrent points cf interest the tourisi should v'isit in and about the
Cilt'.

-Next season we shall prabablv follate in much, tht saine lines.
impraving whetever we set a chance ta cdo sa, and working in such
new ideas as may develop.

IIn reference ta the results, ive have had testimanials froni aur
leading railway and steamboat men ana hotel proprietors who
assure us thai tht worl, already accomplished bas bail an undoubt-
edly heneficial efl'ect in promoting the influx of surrnier tourists and
sportsmen. A year or two in ibis sort of thing. of course. dots nat
couni very much. WVe did not expect any great returns for the
firsi year or twa, but fironi ibis oui wc shall expect ta find the results
mucb mor'e narlced, and shall be disappointed if this is flot tht case.

IOur association is under the auspices of tht St. John Bloard or
Trade. and is supportedl by contributions froni the transportation
companies, hotels and merchants. In soliciting subscriptions froni
tht latter class, we have endeavored ta eall nainly uplon tbasL.
whase business will have a direct be.aring on travel or in secuting
somne of tht benefits fram expendilure in ahat line altbough for
that malter il is rather difficuli ta tell jusi where il beginsand wherc
it ends. Any cansiderable amaunt cf money braught into tht
country by ibis means is so widely disîributed throughout ail classes
that tht efTects aire extremely widespread, and thtre is hnirdly any-

ont in business in tht comniunity intercsted that dts not reccive
saine beneit directly ar indirectly.

1Latge a.ssociations have been establishecl in St. John. Hialifax,
<2uebec, riontreal, Ottawa, and other places. 1 undcrstand there
aire alsa'rovincial organizations in Newv Brunswick and Nova
Scotia.

Toronto has dont nothing so far.
It is important ta have anly sîrong or succcssful men ait tht

head of these associations. Tht general public will flot support
organizations under auspices of small men. Montreal elected Mr.
Gea. Hague, gentral.managcr of the Mlerchants Bank, as presideni
a! their association.

1 11 tbink 1 have said enaugh, for this year at any rate, on this
subject.

IAs 1 said, we can draw iravel with but little expenditure of
capital. Il requires only good botls, made comnfortable in every
way.

1 -Other kinds of local developmtent require money. and here is
where 1 think wte have often been short sighted.

IInvestors art sensitive ta tht slightest breatb ai dispraise.
Vie. of tht press, often thoughtlessly frigbten thern into keeping
their money in tht banik vaults i 3 per cent.. instead of using it ta
buiid upl big industries, employing many men and paying handsonie
dividtnds. h am sorry ta say thai t 100oi frequenîly candemn
enterprise on the suggestion of saine local dtmagogue-blackmailers
1 bave known theni ta be-who bas neyer dor -anytbing for tht
communiîy or anything ta show thai he had e -n ardinary ability.
As a rult, a very successful enterprise, especially if carricd on by a
corporation. is looked upon with jealousy and almosî with resent-
ment, If we would give a little thought ta ihese things we would
sec that il is tht successful and flot thet unsuccessful enterprises
which bring prosperiîy ta any community.-that an enterprise which
pays large dividends is. as a general rule, of vastly greater advan.
tagt ta tht community tban onewhicb pays meagre dividends or na
dividends ai aIl. Aside from other considerations. tht attracîing
pcwer of a successful enterprise is cf vastly greater importance than
mas: people imagine. If aIl of aur commercial enterprises were
reiurning zot per cent. ar more an their capital. we would have tht
tht rnost prosperous communily that ever was in tht warld. If tht
Bank of Montreal should pay dividtndsaof 25 per cent., whoshould
abject ? ht would come froni prosperaus conditions and good
management, both cf which should bc causes cf congratulation on
tht part af every member of tht community. And ir s0 witb the
Blank cf Montreal, why flot with everything eIse? ilVhy flot even
with tht railways ? Profits breed profits as ceriainly as failures
breed failures.

IlVhat we nted most in Canada is populatioîi. WVe have
land and wve have apenings for ]abor and capital. In Europe
and the United States are people laoking for both. i is worth
while for us ta seriously consider whethtr tht policy we have pursued
in tht pas: o! making this known is tht wise ont, and if not. should
we flot agitate for a change? Maost of those we employ in ibis
service are men who have failed in everything they have under-
talcen, and when a mari fails in one Ihing, it is generally a prelty
fair indication that he cannai succeed in anything eIse. Voluntcer
emigralion societies would probably do more ihan an army of
Government officiaIs.

IHas it ever occurred 'ta you that aur cities and tawns mighl bt
made tht recruiting ground for emigrants ta open aur new districts.
and our churches tht mediuinfor tht work? ie spend ihousancis
on heathens, or in efforts ta make P>rotestants of tht Frencb-
Canadians in Quebec-the most ir.dustrious and law.abiding of aur
population. WVould wc nat be doing mare good if we devoteal
these manies ta taking tht poor and siclcly familics frein otîr large
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cies arnd placing ltei on ncw faris in our northern lands, ta
dcvelop thc couIntry and groaw up strong, hcatty, prosperous
people ?

"Ilhc importance af the proper representatian of Catînda in the
United K'ingdamn is the lasî sibject 10 which 1 wish ta draw allen.
:îon at this tinte. I t is receiving soine consideration by the press.
but mutcli remains ta be done. IVe have an office in London. nt
the hiead of which is a Carndian of wchoni we have cvery reason
ta be proud. No marn lias donc more for the Dominion than lias
aut 1llighi Cammnisbioner, Lc rd Straîlicana. But bis timte and that
af the secretnry, Mr. Calmer, is fully accupied. l'Je siccd a strong
man ta look al ter the opportunities for dcvclaping our exports that
cante up fram lime t0 fine. Na one in the oftice has a thoraugb
1-nowiedge oi Canada and her resources. it is a fact that iii aur
office in London, witb a considrrable staff, dlice is but ane native
born C.înadian. and he leit Canada whcn but three ycars aid.-
(L.atghler.)

A voice: it is tinte for a change.-

Lieut.-CoI. MacLean . "*1 bettvt that ail future appoinîments
to that offlice shoîild, bc native butai Catadiatis wha arc faniîlîar
with the couiltt%. Caînpiaints are made that people canbtantly go
inta this o.ffice and cati gel no satisfactory information. Therewas
anc camplaint whicb camne ta niy notice, in which, fartunatcly. i
-. as able ta do something. 1 ivent into the Exchange In Nlan-
chester in the latter part ai i1897. It was mnarket day. and 1 gai
inta conversation witb ane ofithe manuifacturers who -.as inaking a
new kind of jam camposed ai figs and apples. Ht said he gai the
idea because they xere short of raspberries. 1 asked hîmi if he ever
gaI any raspberries tramn Canada. and lie said be cauid flot get
these things in Canada. l le said lie went ta lte Canadian offices
in London and found that FEngland was shipping ;ams ta Canada,
and that there 'vas no chante la get these goods tramn Canada. lie
said he gai hcmn frram New /.catand-all that way-p)ackcd in
barrels with enaugit sugar ta carry them. Whcn 1 got back I
wrote samiething about it witb the result that one firm, 1 tbink, in
NV-,siern Ontaria. sltîpptd some. but a New Brunswick packer, tbis
year, packed a considerable quantîty for shîpment ta these English
inantifactîtrers. and a few mor.tbs ago the Imperial Institute, which
ivas stirred up about il. sent word la Canada that thîs was ane af
the mast pramising industries that we bad over there. London
journalists tell me tbey have the greatest difficulty in getting salis-
factory information. In cansequence. Canadian afYnîrs nre gener.
ally sidetracked, excepting wlîen a new tariff or something ai that
sort cames out, wben lemporary attention is directed ta the
Dominion. Other colonies and tareign lands gel înuch more
frequent notice in tht press. Tht>' teli me that 'Mr. Reeves. who
represents New 7.ealand aver there. ncarly sleeps in the ncwspaper
offices in London. and frequently telegraphs ail over tht country.
lie visits ail the agriciiitural shows. and the editor ai Tt London
News said that when he ivent inb a show in London hefound flot
a word about Canada, but literature about Nzw 7.ealand that nmade
his nîouth water. i erm dirccting your attention ta this malter in
the hope that you may bc able ta bring influence ta bear upon tht
Government ta induce tbcmn ta devat special attention ta the
interests ai Canada. i hope that these: rcmarks illh suggesî ta you
in a gcner.il way the great wark that we. as Îoiirnalibts. can do for
the development af the Dominion. When warking for the develop-
ment ai tht Dominion we aire doing that whîch will most certainiy
increase aur awn revenues on a sotind and substantial basis.-
(l.oud applaust.>

MNr. Y'oung: i think, Prof. Robertson nearly slept in the
newspaper offices when in London." (Ilear, hear.)

Vice.l'resident Dingman :I î hink this paper ai Lieut.-
Col. NlacLean»s bhouid be carefully foilowed up as apportunity

occurs. IVe propose ta bave naw two subjects ai special iîîtercsl,
i ntay say, ta practicali printers. rhe first anc is an open conter-
ence an the stibiect of ' Tenders for &Municipal i>rinting.' ta be led
off by &Nr. licGillicuddy, ofG oderich. 'ritis is ta bc iollowcd by
another openî canlerence on -Thl'e Use and Abuse ai Pliate Matter,'
ta bt led aff by Mr. Jackson, ai Ncwmarket. 1 înay mention thatt
the remaining paper for this iternoon., ' l>css Wark an Country
Wcaklits,' by &Nlr. Moore. we propose ta defer til ta.marraw, when
we hope Nir. Moare wviIl be prescrnt. Tht confcrence an *Tenders

for Municipal i'rinting' is now open."

TENDERS FOR MUNICIPAL PRINTINO.

Mr. D. McGillicuddy : IlMNr. Cliirman and gentlemcn,-it
seems ta nie that tbis session ai the Press Association will pass into
bistory as the great war session field in tht year at our Lard 1899.-

(Laugitter.) --Tht first paperîo.day-or rather, il was not a paper,
but was a ver>' good talk by Mr. Ewan, was on practical war. donc
iii a manncr that was flot practical." (Applause.> "Tht second
ivas anoîher wartbemc. . Shauld the Rutes aiWar Govern in Journal-
ism ?' b r.vasa ver>' able paptr-alnoslcxclusiveigy atteor>'.
Tht next was another war paper. by aur fniend Col. MacLean,
and 1 was glad la sec tbat it wis a military man that had the thing
in iiand, and il was ta tell us how we were ta muake a raid on aur
ielloîv bcings acrass tht iineand inveigletbemn Out ai $75.000.000...
(Laughter.) * "These were aIl about big things. What 1 inttnd to,
speak about is the fittie things that make up tht big things every
day. It is where tve get aur dimcs and the filie things that niake
Up tht dollars. Tht subject is -Tendering %or Mý\unicipal Print.
ing.' i don't tender for municipal printing. il is a mighty poor
îbing when a man has ta tender for municipal printing. When it
camtes ta that. a man had better sit in bis office and play checicers
wvitb tht devil." (Laugbîcr.) -I have nat tendcred for ten years,
and ifi1 arn preserved for another ten years. i don't intend ta tender
far municipal printing. as municipal prinling is donc. Up in aur
country their are sanie feilows Iliat do tender, and 1 amn quite will.
ing ta let Ibeni tender, because il is like a pig swimming a river-
tht action of the pig is cuîîing ils awn îhroaî-and 1 arn going ta
let other iellaws do the swimrning in tht pig's way." (Laugbtcr.)
Il will give you an illustration. There was a ncighhor ai mine

who taak tht printing for the municipalit>' ai Hay far $-.4. liead,
tail, backbone and belly. he was ta gel thraugh tht whale job for
$24 for the year." (Laughter.) Ilil e gaîstuck an the thing and
he wraîe me a Icîter, and yau wouid almost imagine it was an
invocation ta Providence ta help hini out. Heaofféred me $i8 ta
print bis, vaters' lisîs. 1 was doing ordinarily good business at usuai
rates at tht time, but 1 thought, what kind ai a man is this that is
willing ta give me SîS for the vaters' lists and is willing ta do aIl the
other municipal prinîing for $6. The amount ai fat an that man's
ribs aI the end ai tht ytar would nol be much for $6.- (Laughtets)
"i1 did flot do the work. And then he offcred nie $20. and 1 told him
1 did flot want ta starve bim out and leave himt only $.4. And
another thing ivas, 1 wanted cash and he wanîed it on lime."
(L.aughtpr.) -. i thought that tînder the circumslanccs my chance
ai getting $20 ouI ai the $:4 for the prinling for lte township ai
lIay was small potatots. and 1 did not go in tor il. lt is the sanie
tvay with caunt>' work. 1 was a county printer once. i had tht
printing for Hluron County. Il -ras in my salad days -

A voice:- A long lime ago.- <Laughter.)
Mi. M :Gilliciiddy " -And 1 tndered for il; and la gel thal

printing il was absolitel>' necessary that I had ta ptint eight pages,
400 copies. 1cr $ 1.75. 1 thought there was fia grease on that."
(Laughtcr.) ", i tound il oui belte the year was over, t00. And it
was tht sanie way when we charged 4c. a Une andi 3c, for each
subsequcnt line for local advertisements. ut ta gel that cantract
we bad ta tend.er for tht list ai lands for sale tor taxes. You ail
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knawv what 1 arn taiking about. One.eigbth of a cent for the furst
insertion anti nothing for the twelve subsequent ifisetl ons.-

-higlîer.) 1 d iti it. That is vvhat curet i e of that kind of
business."

A voice "There is war in that.-
<tir. MNcGillicudtiy : - lt was guerilla ivarfarc, the worst kinti

you evcr saw. That is a spechinen froni my corner of the vineyard.
You are iaughing. but 1 question if nearly everyone litre has flot
been bitten hirnself, or known sorte of his neighbors to be bitten."
(Laughzer.) - It il ail righî to say , Vhat agrecn fool McGillicuddy
was.' 1 a n fot so green now. 1 arn grcy. As my years increase
1 think rny intelligence increases, andi, so far as i arn concerneti,
1 think that if we %voulti let this tendering business atone the
rnurticipaiities 'voulti soon fry in their own fat."

1 1 merely wan'. ta start the bail rolling. anti 1 have tolti you a
fewv colti facts that you have hati in yoiir expetience, or. if you have
rnissedl thtm, you have misseti a very valtiable expcrience. One
of the mistakes 1 vvant te rernember is how I got salteti wlîen 1
touchcd tlsat municipal printing. 1 do nul intencl to tender for
anything that vilI flot give me a profit, andi any mlan vlîo does is
flot more than zoo miles <rom a fool. These are nzy rernarks, anti
if any man takes exception te thern, he can do sa»- (Laugliter
andi applause.)

MNr. McGuire. Tilsanburg: 1 corne frorn that part of the olti
ceunty of Oxford where they gel gooti prices for cheese, but that is
about ail. Last Vear was tht first lime 1 ever put in a tender for
county printing, but, first of ail, 1 gai ail te newspapernien to
sign an agreemnent flot to tender. and 1 was ta give them a certain
portion of the printing, or of the profits." (1-ear, hear.) IlBut
there wvas one man who did flot stick to the agreement."

A voice: -. ,1There aiways is."
Mr. lcGuire -,,When tbey openeti the tenders, they wouid not

accept mine. There %vas ont mita in the counîy-a schooi teacîzer
-who %vas persuzdeti ht would sign the agreemnent as %veii asîthe
others, but he tendereti for about baîf my figures, anti he got the
work. 1 do not inîend ln take any work of that kind."

Mr. C. W. Young, Cornwall . - 1 have flot put in a tender for a
number of years, anti do flot intenti ta do il. 1 have pot $t65 for
printing counîy pamphlets. There is now twice as much te bt
done. andi tht tenders run about sioo. WVell1Ihavenfot hadtil for
a goad many years. Those wvho like to do it generally are small
offices ihat do flot know much about it, andi they do nol usuaiiy do
it more than once that way. There might pessibly be a gentleman
within zoo miles of here who got bit tht sanie way. 1 think tht
best way 10 get over this difficulty is flot te tender ai ail. Afîer a
white, 1 think, the. newspaper offices will corne te their sensts.'

Mr. C. WV. Rutieige : -I think tht majority cf counicillors
would prefer to Sive a tiecent ptice.-'

Voices: -Perhaps," -Sornetimes."
Mr. Rulletige: *There may be exceptions. But, if they have

a goti substanîtal ofrer for the printing at ridiculously low prices,
îlzey cannot possibiy refuse te accept il. 1 have bati applications
for tenders, andi 1 put tbem in ai a geood respectable price. anti
sorne of tht others say they are glati te set 1 arn doing it that wvay.
1 do flot want any printing il it is flot at a reasonable price. anti 1
want rny neighbors te do hikewise. However, it takes a long tirre
to teach the people."

Mr. McKay : -I know in Essex ceunty. a few years ago, we
bati no difficulty. lt rests with the newspaper people îhernselves.
If ne meeting is calleti anti thty do flot aznoiw each other, the con-
tract gees te tht chie[ mnan. In Essex county we bat a meeting
calleti, anai for thrce or four years es'erytbing work-ed beautilully.
No man %vent int anothei's preserve. If a meeting is flot cailed,

t',ery mani concludes lus neighber is a thief or a knave. 1 think,
if coizcerîed action wvas laken, it woulti be welt.»

Mr. J. A. Lambert, Matt Forest :* -This mnalter is righting
itself. Soute of tue îuubliliers htave got togetier, andi have deciuied,
net te tender. WVe diti not have te conte litre te learn that we hati
gant on this% way ingcnotiglu. I think iltht peolpie woulddolathis
in other lacalities, it would lue letter handîtti than <rom tht asso-
ciation. 1 thjnk wec shouiti gel togetier from localites anti asic the
caunties ta <lo the f.air thing, anti net continue this cgit.throat busi-
ness. h certainly is a cut.îhro.-î business. Like the firsî speatker.
I think %ve have te pass through tht stage of experience, but al: we
get aIder, we gel %viser.-~

Mr. Standing : -Whiat wed(o in Elgin county is ihis : We have
ain association formeti arnong printers, and., for tht past few )cars,
there bas been no tendering whatever. fi lias been arrangecl sa
that the county phinting has been divided i mb portions. anti gots
arouai in turfi, anti %hat goes te one man ont year goes toanother
man the next. Ail gel treateti alikc. TIhe agrcement bias flot
been broken îiurough, anti theit lias been ne trouble whatet'er. In
regard te aur municipal printing, we have an arrangement that
what ont mian gels ont ycar tht ether gets tht next, se tîzat ive
have a fair price anti gel fair divisions of lte work, In regard to
tht townships about us : Aylmer is in tht township of M1alahide;
one year one paper gels the printing. anti the next year another
dots. WVhen one paper has ïMalaluide, anoîher has Bayham.'-

Mf. Thompson, Thorolti: - - have tendereti for the county ai
WVellandi printing for 14 years, anti I intenti te keep right on
tendering. WVe cannot blaîne our municipal councils for calling for
tenders. If they hati a bridge or otizer public work te build, anti
dii flot cati for tenders, the neuvspapers woulti be tht first la cati
them te tiiane abot t. But, as with aIl tenders, tht man îvho
alliers to do work fur nothing is anything that MIr. McGillicucldy
likes te cati him, 1 foînti that tht Cotinty of WVelland %vas doing
tht work for <rom 2o 10 3oc. a page for tht printing of tht minutes.
I wenî up to the ceunîy tawvn anti bati a littîet alk aver tht matter
with the two county town papers. anti asked tliem if il would flot
be a sensible thing t0 gel eut of that rut. WVe came ta a sort cf
informai arrangemnt. by rvhich we tendereti fer beter figures,
anti, for the last three or four years, tht county matie ils figure
about 65c. a page, tvhich is about a fair figure. But, in tht thirti
year, a dtiak horse fram Niagara Falls put in a tender at about
33c. . anti that was tht breaking-up of tht arrangement. 1 madie
another effort te keep tht malter on a fair basis, andi, <rom that
lime ta ibis, I have tendereti about 30c. a Page, in ortier that the
ether papers shailfiel make Ico rnuch money. 1 can do il ai a
less figure than they can, for my expenses are less. I aise bati an
irteresting experience in tht village of Ilerritton, where 1 put in a
tender for some work at about $48. I couiti do il for that anti
niake sornething out of it. 1 was very much surpriset 1 finti that
thetîwo St. Catharines papers hati tendereti for about $Z7. Each
of these papers was tietermineti tht other shoulti fol have il, They
titi not care if I hati it. anti, in cutting cacu otber's throaîs, I hati
no chance. If these people vzili. work for nohing. you cannai
belp it."'

Mr. Fawcett. Toronto jonction: This municipal prinling is
in a worst condition in tht County of York than prebahly in any
other place in tht couintry.-

A Voice:- Glati te bea- il. I lboughî 1 was in the werst
locality.-

Mr. Fawcett :'In tht Counîy cf York the chief difficuity is
this : Tht members of tht press threughout îhu ceunty, that us,
outsidt of tht ciîy, would, I think, arrange it se îbat we would huave
rcasonable prices. So far as my centemporary andi miyself, in the
town in whicb our offices are locateti, are concerneti, we have ne
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trouble ai ail. %%le )lave a litttle Ilssociation af aur. own. But
when you go int couini> milers. the trouble is tliis . au nake
arrangements ta do the %work i a reabonable Ligure, amui the colin-
cillors go ta sanie littie bedroorn priîîîing office in %fls cit>' and get
their printing donc at sanie cut-thra price. That is the great
difficît>'. and for the l,%%t ycar or twn I have ganc out af tic tender
business, sa, far as the Cotinty of Y'ork is canccrticd, becattse t
prices arc cut down below i reach. I ncî'cr did %wark that 1 did
flot make soniething on. i iever %viil. 1 think, perbanal>', ihial
about the greatest bools yau cati tind -.are the newslîîapIcrmien."
(HeIar. licar. and laughtcr.) Ccrtainly. tit %vorst business nien on
earth, as a class, a.ie Ia be founti aînig the news.papermien.*'
(Ilear, bear.)

A voice :*'rhai is truc.,
Mr. Farcet : IlTîîy semî ta think as long as the>' have a

political disagreenient. that tiîey shoulti 11v at ecd other's throats in
business niatters. Tiîat is a great nîistake. Thcy iiouîid not
bting these îlîings into business lité. Let uis be business men as
wlt as newspapcrnicn. Trhere is no reason wviy every ne%%Sliîapc)r.
man siîould miot make a gnod living. The busine4s is ail light.
aotwiîhsîanding the stereotyjiet jokes yau sec il% the papers about
the way newspajîernien have bn go arouînd tic countîry taking sub-
scriptians in wood and îuirnips." (Lauighîter.)

Vice.P<(eidcnt Dingnîan INMr. l>îrie is the onl>' oîe wlîa dots
that sort ai thing.**

.Nr. Fawcett :-Thcy might make a. grcat deai marc misne>' if
îhev wcnt into it iii the right way. 1 think this Prcss Associatian
bas been declict in its dut>'. There bas not beeni an>' good
practical wvork donc since 1 have been identiieti with it. 1 have
been a member of ibis association for eigbt or ten ycars, antd have
sat silent, cxcept for a paper 1 reati a couple af years ago. But
this association is flot a practical association. Vîe sem ta be livi sig
up in tht cloutis, andi discussing sanîeîhing %vith wiiich tlîis associ.
ation bas no real inîcrest vhîatever. 'sau ust cornte <iawmî ta
practicai questions, and here is a practical questiaon. Let us deai
with this municipal printing question iii a practical mîanner. There
is too mucb iheory andi nat enough practice in aur annual conven-
tion. But I have detaincti you tOD long."

'Mr. McGillicuddy : IIYou don't go far cnough. You jump
off before the siopping-place is reachied.-

Mlr. Fawcett : I think thscre shiotîld be a distinct limier-
standing amang the memibers ai ibis association about printimîg as
wcll as adverîising. Advertising is diffcrent, and the advert ising
rates must bc in proportion ta the circulation. But. in tilt mattetof
priniing. ire ougbt ta have sorte distinct îîndersîanuiing as business
men. W'e have been discussing- questions that are af no vital
interest ta the association whatever-

M r. Pattuilo . I do flot risc ta discuss the last subject. but
just ta refer ta a single renîark miade by Mlr. Faîrceit. While 1 do
flot altogether agree with himi, 1 miust express regret that we have
flot not heard bim oltener. But 1 absolutel>' disagrc wuith what hie
saidiabout ibis association having betn up in the cloutis and flot
practical. Blut 1 thinkthey have been doing very manch better and
higher îvork than in the direction of which hie speaks. N'ow, 1 must
confessilhat 1 question whcther,.vewiil crer dia much in the direction
in which hie spcaks. andi 'vbeter it is possible or desirable for us tu
do il. Accordir.- ta bis own rernarks, supposing the niembei.; af
ihis association ag-reeti regarding munticipal printing in any area in
this Province or e!scsviherc. Wlîat abuut the afner ielloîrs sîho are
not in it? If they iorm, an association ailier felloîrs simply corne
intoîthe city. Aftcr ail is it not an -arrangement regarding muni-
cipal printing ? When somne af the niantiracturers in tbis caountry
agret as ta prices, sorte papers are unkinti enaugli tosaytîey have

formeti a combination andi titat the trust is talcing moue>' oui ai thic
îîackets ai the pîeopîle. IL looks ais if tlie newslîaîers wcre doing
something af the kinti. 1 uite agret that this is being a cut.throat
business, but what -ire yaîî going ta do about il ? I f a hîrinter daes
mîunicipal work for less than cost for a tinte, lie ivill stop) il aiter a
wltile. aîid I do nnt think if ive rere ta discuss tItis subjcct frorn now
ta îloarsuiay. ive wvouid gel any fardiier au titan we are ta day.-

NIr. icelausd, iarry Soundl . IlWe have hiall same lîte experi.
eîîcc in thc luatter afinmunicipal printing in the playgrouind ai the
Province. Mr. Reidi. ai llurk's Faits, anti 1 live 4o miles apari.
and îlîerc is mront for ans' athers there, sa you neeti not blîînk ai
going.** (t.-itghter.> I Wlien 1 first %vent ta Parry Sound. 1
enjoyed tht unique privilege ai hiaîing ia ailier neiglîbors nearer
thaan 50, miles, andi i cati honest>y sa>' that I never overcharged
anybody-

A VToice "'îhat, nevcr?
NIr. Ircianti :I was foolisit. 1 adimit.- (Laugitter.) -But the

[iai reniains, that irben ni> oppotîcuts titouiglît Parry Sound iras big
enaugît for two netrîpaîîer5, nnother svns brought theie. àNy op)-
panlent began cuîîting. and %ve cut, too. But ire neyer cul vert'
deep. Aiter much trouble, lie bas conte o11t with a notice in bis
ISaIer that lie founul cuttimîg w.îs flot pîrofitable, and declineti ta do
it aiiy more. Saemelîmes. peopîle camne in (rom outside. Peterboro'
peuple soiîcimes camte in. andi in one case, a tender was sent just
ont half ai ours, but tht hPeterboro' people <lii not gel the contract,
becalîse my itartiser iras there anti told tîem, tlîat they caulti nat
gel the printing donc there.'-

A Voice: -Tbaî's tht right kind af a liartner.-
INr. Galbraith, G;uelph : -Tira years ago, in aur cil>', the price

for 3irinting tise minutes Was 25 cents a page, 5o0 copies. Lasi
Vear il iras 24 cents, andi this year il is 22 cents. The question is:
Is there any ra>' by îvbich tilt tenderer cani recoup himself for
these pricei ? Is thcre an>' ira> b>' whicli a tenderer going bciow
can pick up ?-

.Nr. Taylor, Tweed . 1I have nevcr opened i y nioutb befre
tht Canadian P>ress Association ycl. hut the stîbject under discus-
sion seems af particular interest. 1 think the trouble is nai in
tcndering, buit, as 'Nlack' expr'sses it in Saturday Nîght, the
editars cuit prices. In the Count>' af Hastings. the municipal
printing bas îîsually rumn about $700 or $Soo. They started cutting
prices there sorte tinte aga and gai it down ta $25o. A tbird ofice
gat il, but coulti not do it. and noir tht>' cannai get the prire back
agaun anti have ta go ouîtside. I jusi irant ta showr you the resuit
ai this btisinei,. i wrotc ta my frienti who runs Tht Madoc
Review and asked Iîim irbat bie gai for the work. 1 tendereti for
the work and ihe tentiereti for si jo anti wrote asking athers ta do
likeirise. But the titird man tendered for s5o, and il just bappeneti
that tht palilical complexion ai lus paper was opposite ta, that ai
tht council, and ihey ivoulti have noihing ta do witb him."
(Laughter ) IlThe resuit iras that tht tender went ta my frienti at
bis full price. andi I think that if puiblîshers would pursme a similar
course. when tendering for work that tbcy cannot possib>' gel, ibat
tht printers îrauld fart beiter lit tht hantis ni the municipalities.
My paýper is publisheti in a sniali town. Tht division Eist rîîns
about i.000 pages. the rinancial report and auditors' report run
about twtlî'e columns ai nonpareii. 1 gel tbrec cents a Une. For
tht audutors' report, publisheti tbis weeic, 1 got $28. My printing
account last year ranl about si t2."

Vice.President Dingman: " There is noa doubt tbat if the
Canadian P>ress Association runs for fit>' years and uve shoîuit drap
in, ive wouid, finti tht members stili discussing suîbjecîs ai ibis icind.
Andi no malter if yaî, bad gat tiiings nicel>' fixed tmp, it is onl>' a
inatter ai a feir years before some fehiow will break the charm.
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Andi 1 think tuit thc man wlio acts on the advicc that Mr. lNc(GillI.
cudrly outbinct, is, ifter ai, on sale grounti. 1 believe Mr. Ford,
of The Chatham Barncr, bas soniething ta sa.y."

MIr. Ford : I 1 vish to extenti a v'ote of tlîaîks ta Mr. Camp.
bell, of The Canada Plier Co., for his kinci invitation to the ice-
boat ride this alternoon. A large nunîber of us accepteti the
invitation, anti were ail glati %e 'vent. Tl2ase ai you wvho diti not
go, wvill bc sarry>.' (leair, hear.) -Those of us wlio went, nearly
last oui hair. andi 1 would sa>' that the reason wve wcre somnewhat
late in starting, is, that the luincheon pravideti at tbc club rooîn
wis such an attraction for aur president, that wve coulîl not Cet Iiiim
away. Therefore. 1 îliink it is in ortier ta return tbanks ta Mr.
Campbell for tic nîinner in wvlicli lie eîitertaincd the Press Asso.
cialion.- (Applause.)

M1r. Young, secontied the resolution, which was put ta the ineel-
ing anti carrieti unanimously.

Vice-Pre;ident Dingmnan 1I have ver>' great pleasure in
tendering ta NMr, Campbell the beaity llianks of thtis association."

Mr. F. ]. Campbell : -1 This is a very grcat surprise ta me.
1 arn rather of the opinion that the gentlemen wha werc with une
this atternoon, have been lentifng for municipal printtng because
they 'vere not able ta raise the wind." (Laugliter.)

Vice.P1resident Dingrnan : Il Mr. Jackson will nowv open the
diiscuss'ian on -The Use anti Abuse of Plate Matter."

THE USE AND ABUSE OF PLATE MATTER.

INr. L G. jackson : IIÏr. l'icsiten,-In aider not ta take
Up toa much lime, 1 just put dovn a tew thaughts on paper. andi it
will open the subject for discussion. which 1 knosv is ofteîî of more
initrest than the anc we bave just hati."

1Mi. Fawcet. 1' have use for plate matter, anti there is wherc
1 differ with MNr. Jackson. 1 prefer plate malter ta patent matter,
becatîse plate matter is fresh anti you can edit youî own paper
yoursclf, instead of having someon else edt it for you. 1 have flot
been using plate sheets for some years, but 1 iti lise îhcm at anc
finie. In the patent sheets there is considerable matter that yoù
cannaI agrce with at ail. 1 knaw there is a consîierable number
of my prohibition frientis wvlo found in the patent sheets a ballot
maiketi in a différent way tram, what they would mark it, andi the
resmit was that we lnst some custamers b>' using them. 1 believe
that an editor can keep his paper fresher and better with the latest
and beit news andi what he îbinlks. anti not what saine other fellow
thinks. And then you sec the value of that in the malter of copy-
righted stadecs. Our plate concernis in Ontaria are ver>' enterprising.
andi tht>' get the ver>' best works, by thc very best authors. Yoti
can buy the whole thing, copyright anti star>'. iii plate, ;anti. with a
gooti impression, the results are ail right. And then you take thc
Talmage sermon in connection with newspapers. andi yott can
publish it in the week that it occurs. 1 svas almast going ta say
that you coulti publish it before il occuirs."

A voice: Ves, andi you cari publish il if it neyer occurs."
(Laughter.)

Mr. Fawcett: And then you have the weck's nevs. anti in
thecondenseti formi in which il is prepared b>' sonieone who cci-
tainl>' untierstantis il. you have il ail without the trouble of Coing
through the papers."

MIr. J. A. Cooper:' Do 1 tinderstanti Mi. Favcctt to say Ihat
the people wha send out plate matter from Toronito junctian baughl
their matter anti paid for it ?"I

Mr. McGillicuiddy: - lWhat lie saiti sas, they exhibiteti con-
siderable enserf-prise. Ilerhaps they steal it.- (Laughttr.)

Mr. Cooper: IlBut the people theniselves, where are tbey
getting their malter ?"*

Mr. Youing Il Tlîey gel il froin the Unitedi States, anul îay a
lîigh dtiuu>'

Mr. F.-twctt Il docin't niatter where Ibe>' Cel their mîatter.
so long as it is !,,uit.tble.''

MNr. Coîîer - The point, I intiersîand, is tbis : 1 tînuerstanti
lucre is fiat a pîlate foundry in 'Toronto that pays a. cent for ils
anatter. rb'lcirrcopîýrighîtedi stories are miercI>'-1 waulul îot say
stolen, because tduat is a ver>' strang word-taken without payiuîg
tic arutlor anti rayalty'. '[heu short staries are clippeti fromn the
Amecrican papers'-tlîe Sunda>' edilions. Il the>' %ould onl>' secure
thtir storic:3 in Enuglanti, 1 think *tt wotîld not be sa bai.''

A Voice- --An ititperi.ilist ?
NIr. Cooper -. IlWeil, samnewhat. 1 take up) a Canatiian weekly

anti sec somcubhing, about 1 aur' fleet andi 1 aur' fiag ai Santiago,
andt 1 sa>' a sniall' %ord beginning witli * d' andi so on, anti that
Icatis nie ta commit a mnoral error. Anti miore than that. Caniadian
literature shoulti expect someîliing fram the members of the Cana-
adian I>ress Association. The Globe, for instance, in ils Christinas
nurnber paii $5o, for ils short staries, anti The Saturda>' Night pays
for evcrytliing it gets fromn Canatiian writcrs. '[he Canadian
Magazine-if yau wvill allow me ho speak or the publication wvitb
whicb 1 arn connecteti-spent. last year. nearl>' ci,ooo on articles.
The 'Metropolitan. since MNr. %iacLeain began ta take halti of it,
lis paiti for contributions. Ail Iliese îbings are gaing ta have an
efl'ect on Canadian literature, You nia' flot care a -'contirlental '
for Canadian literature. I care for il, because 1 amn in the business.
Blut I tlîink that Hke myself you have yaur ideals. anti I cannaI sec
how your ideals are ta be serveti or carried i mb practical execution
by using matter froni plate tactories wvbich pa>' for nathing of a
general nature which tlîcy use. In aider ta show thal 1 ar nfot
îalking enlirel>' througbi my heatigear, as NIr. Gillicuiti> woulti put
il. I may say that 1 wenî anti taîlket ta anc of the editaîs of a plate
fountiry in the ciîy of Toronto, anti asked : , %Vherc do you gel
your malter ?' and said : * 1 have a lot of natter wlîich carnes inb
me and cannaS use. and might self yau for >'aur matetial.' But
he saiti : , W'e nes'eî pay anyîbing for maîerial.* Sa that yau sec
my information is nat seconti.hand. 1 got il d*rectly tram anc of
the editors. You look at il from a buîsiness stantipaint, andi you
say: - ,I wanî ta gel imy malerial as cheaply as possible.' But J
îhik the Canadian author is la be consitiereti. and if we ire ever
ta have Canadian authors, we shaulti consider tbcm as mucb as
possible, anti, if we atre ever going la have Canadian authors, we
shoulti pa>' theni. 1 think many af the papers woulti be impraveti
if the>' woulti bu>' more Canadian maîcrial. 1 know some papers
that do publish very nice material. I enjoy rcading tbcm. There
are anc or two pape7s tiown east, such as The Richmondi Guarduian,
anti several in Ontario wbicb publish rnuch original anti historical
matter, but a great man>' of the papiers are editeti wiîb Amnerican
stuff. which tioes not conduce ta tievelop a Canadian n,,teonality or
the intellecîsial lite of Canada, anti which certainl>' belps ta carry
aut no ideal ot national liherature."I (Applause.)

Mi. Fawcelî : I woulti just like ta say that 1 hati no reference
ta liîcrary matter particularly, but 10 the news, andi the Talmage
sermon anti malter like that. sucli as hati become establisheti fea-
turcs. 1 do flot sec how Ihat interferes w'îîh Canadian liherature.
Along that fine, pcrhaps, 1 have given as much encouragcmcnt as
an>' other country publisher. Almiost ever>' week 1 have sorte
bpeciI.l feature which is paiti for, and 1 believe in giving encourage-
mient ta Canadian authors. 1 know that a gooti deal of the plate
matter is Anierican. anti 1 do nol use that, anti the publisher does
niaI have to do so cither."

Mi. Lambert: -I Ciîcumstances alter cases. 1 think if you arst
in a position where >'au can be readul>' supplieti with fresh plate
malter, it is prcterable la patent insides, but, having useti the

Mm
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patent systen, for years with success, 1 carnne go back on that
system. Our towvn is far renmoved, %vliere Vou could flot get good
plate mialter. ln Our terriîory there arc biores-a.ndlplenly ofthern
-whcre one piper is the only onet alcen, and you have to give
thein lis niuch as possible. anid the plate malter as good as possible.
1 believe wvbere you are far frram a large centre, a patent inside is
pre ferable.-'

1%r. Ford : With reference 10 pulate malter, 1 use il ini the
daily and sei.-weekly. 1 cari gel a service tach day, and 1 do
not think 1 would be without it. Reference lias lueri made to ils
bad appearance. Why. wc have Cood type every day. 1 ftel
asharncd of my own body type compared with il, and 1 think 1 have
fairly goud body type. 1 do flot ask the foundries wlîere they gel
their malter from. 1 amrn ot ashaîned of (lie malter we lire now
pulling up. 1 use Talmage's sermon anid considerable miscel.
laneous, and run an ciglit.page daily. and, ne doubt, occasiorially
some malter creeps in that we would flot select ourselves if we were
putting il tip. Itut. on the whotc, I have no fault to find witb plate
malter. 1 use very little ini the senmi.wveekly except the daily
service, *rhe only plate malter in the semi-%weehly is a good btury
frrnm te boilcr.plate factoîjes as you caîl them».

.%r. D. Crcighton : Iili you permit me to say-although 1 arn
ouI of the business now-that 1 arn afraid îhaî the exigencies of the
country newspaper are sucb that plate ialtier has corne to stay. Il
would be preferable if lbey could sel the type, but there is
so much cut-throit municipal prinîin.- that lhey have to economize
in ollier directions. The plate malter having corne te slay. there
s!tuald be an etTaMt mi.I ta impaove il as much as possible, and
makze it Canadian cs miuch a; possible. anid MNr. Cooper
raised a very important question. 1 remember tht lime
when plate mnalter could only bc goz tram the United States.
Then, you lîad ta take plate malter teferrin., to * our' country. but
notv thal you have more thaît ane factory in Canada supplying il,
Vou have no excuse for articles of that kirid geîîing ini. lThe pub-
lishers have il in thei.- own liandi. and once lhey get caught they
have only la go ta tht other mari and let lhern know thal the pre.
ference will hc given t0 Ihose wvho sîîpply good wvholesorne Canadian
malter. Wiîh reference to the support of Canadian lilerature. il is
a very important malter that INr Cooper bas broughî out. An
ardinary couîntry piper is flot in a position ta take a literary article
(rom a Canadiari author and pay lîiî ivlîat il is uorth. Blut, by
reason of the plate malter, if the prîblislhers gave the idea tat
those who gaI up the plate maîler mnight be able ta pay belter
prices 10 literary men if this maller %were taken up by. say, crie
hundred pipers or so. and ' tbinl, there is an opening in this direc-
lion if santie of theie factories wvoutd let it bc knotvn that they were
using cor.siderable good Canadiari bluff."

Nr. IPreston, Brantford : IlAlthough 1 use a little of il myseif,
1 do flot use much becarîse il is destruîctive cf originaîily. 1 think
every mari should be able to edit bis own malter. The ube of plate
mnalter bias beerijustified ini the past, largely because of ils cheap.
ness. The introduction of typecasting machines is going 10 abolisb
the use of plate malter, and aIl matter %vili be original, and 1
believc there wilI be a gerieral uplifîing ofîthe character of our riews.
papers.-

Mr. McGillictcldy 1* agrce wvith what was said by Mr.
Cooper and Mr. Creighîon anid by riearly everybody." (Laughîer).

'Il is a matier cf circunistances. the benefit of plate malter Io
the locality. If a mani cari successfully carry on bis paper %vithout
plate matter. %velt and good. If he cannot, then he wants tri gel
the best plate malter lie cari gel. 1 believe very much wvith Mr.
Cooper about the detrirntal effect cf the American plate maller.
It is flot so many years sirice 1 was wvarped on this tplate malter,
when Mr. Il. Donly and sorte othets of us had t0 lhraw il aver aI
tlie lime of the Venezuela question." (Aîîplause). Once more

1 find myself on sound ground anid [lia. Donly and myself are again
under the folds o! the aId flag. I

INlr. Youîng. Corniwall: . "We hîave talked a good deal, but we
have riot gaI very rnuch for it. 1 just take about tie saine grourid
taI these other gentleman do. that if they find il convenient te use
il. il is a very goad thing. 1 tise as litîle as I cari bli. ut 1
îhink il is advisable to keep a pretty tighl hand on the fellows that
make il. becanse the cditing is vcry ofieri rascally, and the me.
chanical part of il is tvcrse. 1 tîîirk that the wersl fealure about il is
that il is flot fit 10 be used vcry allen. Very oflen il is bigh and
sametimes Iow and sometimes warped. The editiîg certainîy is flot
wbat il ought ta be. I îhink the principal interest îve have in this
type malter is ta sec that the people who edit it, do il better. 1 do
îlot alwayi approve cf tbe selecticris."-

'.%r. Thompson : 'I îbink that plate malter is anc o! the
nectessary evils, arid the least we cari tise of il lthe better. 1 wauld
like 10 toplI you a sriat experience 1 had about Christmas lime. 1
do net knotv whether il bas occtîrred te ariy ather couritry press or
not. About December Y, 1 piulislied a notification Iliat 1 would
give a special cash prize ta the school cbildren for Christrnas stoties
ta be publisbed. Tîte first prize was $5 in cash, the story ta cansist
cf flot less than z,oao and flot more Ilian 3,000 wards, le be writteri
by a boni fide pupil of a higb or separate scheoî. A few simple
rules %were laid down. I did not expect ta find ariylling came a!
il, but 1 was surprised ta find thal a good deal of interest was taken
in il. 1 acîually hiad six stories %wîitten, wbhich may net seeîn mucb
ta sonne o! you gentlemen, but il was rnuch more than 1 expeclcd.
One of the stories was really ineritorious, and, had the wriler more
raom-more than 3.ooo words la play upon.-could bave been
made îîucîî more ineritarieus. The others wvere preîîy tnuch on a
par, and tîte second prize story wvas bard ta select. It liad caused
a greal deal of interest îlot )nly among th~e teachers, but among
the parents. anti there was $5 paid Canadian Iiterary talent."

Mr. l'attullo - I have biait the apportnniîy of defending plait
malter in this association before, but 1 lhink tîtere is a good deai of
force in îvhal Mr. Prestoni says, anid 1 think the lime is coming
iwhen the typerrasting machines inioffices wvill render the use cf
plate malter much less thari il is now. Blut itlibas enabled many
editars ta publish ranch better papers than they ever wvould other-
îvise bave been able le do. Burt in the interest of the plate matter
iriteresîs bere. 1 îhirik tbat one agency that is %voiking for the
elimînation of plate malter is the character of the plate malter that
is being sent out. both mechanically and athervise."

Mr. Taylor, Tweed : I have found that the plate malter is
edited and gat up. I may say, solely for the daily papers. 1
rernember we %vonld gel on the Thnrsday of each week, about
6 o'clcck, the news of the day previous, and noîhing îvhalever cf
the four days previaus. s0 that 1 %vas asharned o! il. 1 believe if
the associatiori appointed a depîttatien la wail on Tht Torante
Type Fouridry and sec if lhey could flot gel some sort of a special
service farthecountry papers,tIliey %ould be doing a good service."
(Ilear, hear.) I 1 fmd I arn geîting a much better service tram the
weekîv service».'

Vice-.President Dingman: IlWould yau liketlemaltea motion ?"
Mr. Taylor. I don'î know the members.-
Vice.l>residenl Dirigman : -1Mr. Diver, of the Central P>ress

Agericy. is here. Suppose we hear hina."

e1'. Diver: Mr. Chairman anid gentlemen, 1 take cansider-
able inttrcst ini Ibis plate matter. I have been connecîed witb
plate matler for ten years. We bave been trying fora long lime ta
mccl your views.-ta gel ouI malter whicb would be acceptable te
the press-and %ve fimd il a very difficult tbing te do. There are so
many views wc have ta mnccl in six colurnns ef plate. Thal is ait
tbat is called for. Those who gel two columns want as m'jch as
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would it in six or ten. fi is a very liard tIiiig ta get ail the ncws
thai is necessary or ivanied. We hîave got in position titis lasi
Vear where we have been able ta miake ends mecet, and wbhereby we
cani improve coir service. One thing 1 mighît state to you ;For
instance, we are able tu put in ncher dress cf type, anti have only
been îîsing titis dress for about ni'ie months."

Other points wcre aiso enurncratcd.
At six o'clock tire convention adjourned.

SECOND DAY.
Thle association resumned business omn Friday morning, Mr.

T. 1I1. Ptcston, past president, prc±sidiiig.

COLLECTING SIJBSCRIPTIONS.
NIr. A. G. F. Miacdonald openeil the discussion upon Il Collect-

ing Subscuiptions." lie salid: "«Aitîou.h the subject which 1
have been requcbted tu siv:ak uipen is flot of very much importance
ta the dailies. as thev '.oliect their subscriptian fée in advance, vet
it is of cons;ideraiblp impor tance te tire cveeky publisher. as ive try
net te break Ili upon the consciences af our subscribers tee
frequentiy.- (Laughtcr.) In iaor caunty, 1 have tried evcry
pomsbie .nethod of getting in arrears cf subscriptions. 1 would
like t.ý fetov out NIr. 11oies plan.-the cash in.aclvance sysiem-
bel, 1 have somte pietty canny Scatchmen down there ta dent wvith,
and I have tried every minens except thiat. Afîer liaving tried
circulars, notices thraoui:h the papers. offeting papers and prentiums
and ail iat, 1 put in a notice ltai afier February 4 1 was Coing ta
adopt tire cash.-in-advance systein. It îvas net two or thire
days belore i hiac a big- six.foot friend cati into tire office tai
knaw whethcr he cvas flot god for a dollar. and severai athers
fjhIlotud witiî similar inquires and left orders ta take their namnes
off the iist. WVhat 1 wanî te getliat is :Cat ive strike a happy
rncditinm thi wvitt help us In pull in sub3criptians. keep) lit the sut>.
scriptian Iiit, and. ai the saine lime. net make il appear thai we
are trying ta gel tee much eut of our subscribers ? If we cani aniy
adepi the oniy truc systeni ef cash in advance, it svouid be ail
right, and, aithough there may bc utaperi now adopting the syslem.
it %vould be uîterly impossible for me ta do se. 1 find that 1 have
in, carry $700, $Soo or $Do aver in subscriptiens. This year. ive
have donc much, b-,teç. WVtereas. in former years. ive hiad enly
taken inl $i5o, by tue end cf j.lnuary in subscriptions. titis year wc
have taken inl $300 asa resuit cf continticd efforts te collect arrears.
and xve hopte: ibat we will not have te carry over more than s5o
a:.-rears.'

Mr. C. WV. Young : -,Nr. Il>esidlent. the best way ta collect
subscrivtions is ta cailecî theem.'- (l-icar, hear.) - Somte years
nga. My friened, 'Nr. M\oote, muade a rcmark, which i have atways
kept in minci. and the worcls lie used were : * Tîtere is ne part of
the offimce tuait pays far cultivation like the subscripîien li5t.' 1
think, perhap;, mo3i new3pipermien are like me. and the last tbing
theydlo is tecultivattetie subscriptian list. h is-a job that is usualiy
negiected by the majerity cf people, but every lime yeu go over il
yeu ntake money oul of il. 1 have neyer seen il te fai]. gondi
limes or bad limes. 1 have coltected $700 in January, nat rnany
stopped their paper. and most of themn paid in advance. One
needs te conduct a god piper ta have il that way. but my principie
is titis: - I you can't gel $ 5.50, you are entited te take $1t. We
dun theni for siî.a aon principie. and 1 always give themt te under-
stand that if thiey pay their subscriptian we %viil cry quits an the
half dollar. 1t hinl< that is just about the anly way ta do it. WVith
regard ta the ctsh-in-advance sysiem, thai bas been threshed out for
a gond miany years, and 1 have cerne ta thc conclusion ihat, in a
country piper where the editor is personaiy known taI a large

number cf bis subscribers,it is uîterly impossible i0 gel it carrieci out.
1 have founut. a% a net resuit of my experience. il wvas belter le
exercise sente discretion about that.-

Mr. C. W. Ruîtcdge - in my experience afio1 years, 1 have
fouri th-it wiien i go îbroug-h rny list çarefully and get oui a nice
circuhar sîauîng that they are in arrears frein a certain date, and
thi tlt p'per is si- 50 when flot paid iii adviice. and that il they
wiil caine in anti pay upt in a reasonabte lime, giving îhem about
3o days. with a year in advance, Ihat we tyhhl cati il cash rites, il
is effective. 1 dici that last year. and 1 never had such a gond year.
1 keep track of those wbo ceone in and found that inany remitteci in
adivance. I have flot had as many papers paici in advance as 1
have since that lime. I îhink if ive take a leaf eut cf the book af
the colîecting agencies, wvhere they send a persenal appeal ta
the heoner af the subsceber tu pay il, and if ai the eani of a certain
limie it is net paid. have another circmiar ready, and yeu wili
colleci subscriptions yeu never expected te gel. Tiis shouid be
donc systeniatically ai certain stated pcrio.t of tilt year. i hike tu
appeat ta, tht subscriber on his honor thirough the miil and net
through the newspaper. Send him a letter and pay postage on il
il aniy CO;tS 2c. necv. tly tbis meins you corne int îouch with
the subscribers. lhey wilt thank you fer il, ani your subicripien
list wili be in far better shape. 1 do miel thinkc il is practicai ta
force the cash.in-arivance principte. Il is a pretty liard thing Ia do
thar, as we are acquainteri iargeiy with aur subscriberb personally,
and tbey are apt tu say, if you can't trust me with si, after beitig a
suhscriber for 10 years. you neei flot boîher. iVe symnt la keep on
the rigbî side of the subscribers, and yau rvilt finri a great rital more
honesly ia aur patrons than, wve have. periîmps, given tbem credut
for.

Mr. 1.). McGillicuddy: 1. don't have any trouble witb my
honorable subscribers i ait ; they are easy -, t s tht othicr fettows
thal trouble me." (Laughter.) -"1 thiak myseif wvhat rny frienri
liotierge bari sid is just correct. There is such a thing as
touching a mani up in a friendiy way. 1 keep a tint standing across
tht top cf tht page of my piper for a fecv weeks each year; just as
a rerninder. a gentie lîint, but il is said in about 12 pica."
(Laughter.> , "If a mani can'î sec it he is fit te ga down 10 aur
frienri Maibesen ai Belleville. Yo'u cant farce tht cash.in-advance
systet. and i gatinto pecks cf trotuble in trying il. àlr. Moore is
a miliienaire up in Acton. be cati do juilt what hie pleises. but we
have to live by the sounri of aur jaw." (Laughter.) liee bas bis
list of subscribers. and keeps tbem, or ratbier wedon't knowvwhether
bie keeps ltinm or nax. but thetrest ci us can't do il. Up in the
place where 1 am, an orphmn andi a sîranger, 1 find thai if 1 cul off
onc mai andi keep aneiber an tht list, it is tht mar 1 keep an thal
dots net pmy and the ather feiiaw pays op. Then. mrgain, wc have
a bye.eetion up our way every six montbs or so, --id %vhmt are we
Io de under the circuinstances? - (Lauughier.> ,If Mr. Moote
was tmp in otr place, lie %void net have tire list lie has. S".nce New
Vsenrs. and lasl Fait as %veli, 1. tike blr. Rutierige, have dont fairly
%veli. but t do net atîribute il Io any speciat adaptabiliiy 1 have for
dunning. 1 mtribute il to tht gond tintes. pretty fair craps, andi
uiddting fair prices. \Ve have aur good seasons and our bari scia.
seasans, and in recent years. I amn gtad te say, a number af îny
subscribers have pairi Up. A number af ibem have pmid for ibis
vear. sorte of themn havc drcpped, and among them some cf aur
meot irreconcilabie ctait heads. They, of course, hlave stapperi.
Four of lhem in particuîtar. 1 was cui. between them, Sto, and
trieri Ia gel their post office address su tlîat 1 might continue sending
the piper to ihem, but when 1 gel their address I ceuiri net send the
paper becaiuse 1 do net print on ashestos.- (Laughier.)

NIr. L. G. Jackson : «1Wben 1 îaok hold cf the palier, my father
hall been rcinning il a gond many years. and there was about :!.000o
due in subscriptions. I cenctuderi tbai sert of business diri net pay,
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sa 1 set out by cutting off cvery American subscriber who did flot
pay in advance. Aiter running that way for thrce or tour ycars, 1
came ta the conclusion that the saie rule shauld be applicd ta
every subscriber flot reýidiîîg in my own riding. That is the systemi
1 have followed for severi years, and it wvorks weil. This ycar.
about 7o narneS were eut off dlîîing the second week in January.
and 1 have since then hall 40 or 45 of thein corne back, pay up, and
asic that the back numbers be sent ta thleni. 1 have cia off as rnany
as i jo naines on january i. "

Mr. A. I>attuilo, M. P.l.: ,The Iast speaker bas given us the
key ta the solution ai this question. As sooin as wc can, wc shouid
strike a cash basis with outiders. WVe neyer a.llowv a man outside
aur own district ta go mare than ane year behind. 1 do flot believe
you can carry out absalutely the cash.in.advance system. 1 sec no
abjection ta a kindly notice, such as Mr. McGillicuddy speaks af,
but 1 do flot believe in dunning subscribers in the papers. 1 think
Mr. Jackson has exactly described the limit af success.-

Mr. T. H. P'reston 1 will tell rny experience. 1 guets 1 was
about the first ta adopt the cash.în.advance system. ind the results
were most drastie, as 1 have had ta cut off Sa> mîaineb in oune year.
1 have modiiied my methad since then. On Fcbruary t %ve strike
off ail those wha have flot paîd in advance outside my own city. 1
jolly the others alang until ncxt Fait. and any of them that can't be
gat in the Fait when the agents are working are cnt off. WVe neyer
carry anyone beyond ane year. 1 think ti'? more digntiied plan is
ta send a polite notice ta each subscriber in arrears thraugb the
mail, not in the form af a post card, but in a circular, and 1 enclose
an addressed envelape for a reply.-

Mr. H. 1'. Moore : -The trouble is that those who corne here,
hear a discussion upon collecting subscrîptions and ga home wvîth
their minds m~ade up ta try it. They do so for ant year and then
give it up. That is not the way ta succeed ;they want ta keep it up
and itis bound ta succeed. My experience bas been very satisfac-
tory and for six Vears 1 have had fia name on miy list that is flot
paid in advance. I feed that is the praper methad ai daing busi-
ness. Same years ago 1 became disgusted with sending accounts
ta men wlia awed mie $ta and $1 iii subscriptions. and the first
year 1 cnt off 400 or S00, but a good many ai them came back
again and many af themn paid up as well. I do flot believe
in dunning. 1 think cvery newspaper praprietar tbat
wilI endeavor ta get suflicient starch into him ta have
bacichone eànough ta introduce the cash.in.advance principle will
have success. The sugge:,tions offered by Messrs. jackson and
Pattulla are perhaps what Mr. Macdonald is looking for, the happy
medium. 1 think that plan is perhaps in some respects preferable
ta the cash in advance for local subscriptians. As far as the
gentral principle is conccrned 1 believe in the plan adopted on The
Ntewmarkct Era and The Senti net -Review. and if 1 were going
îhrough it again, in the light ai my present information. i think I
would adapt that plan-! do not say 1 have flot had a surcessfi
year-or have flot kept my lisi up-my plan bas been a success,
but it does cause beartburning the first Vear.-

NIr. McGillictiddy : t Vhen you went into that business. did
yon give your subsrribers notice that the guillotine was caming
down ? -

Mr. Moore: Ves 1 told thern six months in advance what
I %vas gaing ta do."

Col. J. B. McLean: - - woutd like ta hear something about
the metbod ai callecting subscriptions-whether you keep a callector
out or depend upan gctting themn in answer ta correspondence ?-

Mr. Macdonald : - 1 send out circulars in sealed envelopes,
inclasing an addrcssed envelope for reply.-'

-Mr. Young : IlWhat daes Mr. Macdonald think af putting
bis accounts in the Division Court for collection ? '

Mr. Macdonald : - If 1 did that I wauld have ta get out ai
Alexandria, and the Division Court wauld have a bill against mne
befare long. instead af sny getting money through it." (Laughiter.)

COMMEE ON IRESOLUTIONS.

INr. Arch. MNeNc presented tîme report on resolutions, whichi
was adopted, iter discussion, as follows :

t. That the presiclent and secretary be authorized ta negatiate
with the raiîway campanies; for a readjustment af railway rates ta
the niembers ai the association upan a more equitable basis.

2. That the publishers interestecl be recommended ta decide
upon saine course ai action in reference tao The Kamloops Sentine!
libel case.

3. That we rejoice in the remaricable expansion ai trade
throughout the Dominion and the evidences ai returning prasperity
ta be generally observed, and we beg ta apprave masS heartily of
the suggestion that a Canadian coinmcissianer bc convettip-tty
located in same commercial centre in Great Ilitain, whose duties
it wiIl be ta draw attention ta the resaurces and products ai this
country and the opportunities it affords for investment ai capital,
as well as the attraction it presents ta taurists.

4 . i is a matter for congratulation that tise tics which bind the
colonies ta the Mother Country are strengthening, and wc give aur
approval ta the preferential tariff and the penny postage as
influences that wilI aperate in the extension ai stili dloser comn-
mercial relations.

5. That it is the desire ai the association ta enrail in its mcm-.
bership hist every newspapcrman in Canada, and that the executive
take steps ta bring about this abject.

There wvas considerable discussion upon the first tesolutian,
a proposai ta witlidraw aitogether irom the present arrangement
with the raiîway companies being advocated strongly by several
members, but ht was thc opinion of the majority present tiat,
pending the result ai the iîgotiations with the railway cam-
panies, it would not be advisable ta take such a stcp just now.

THE P1RES ANI) AGRICULTURM. PROÇîRESS.

P>rof. jas. %V. RZubcitsoiî delivered an able address upon
"Thie P'ress and Agricultural Plogrets iii Canada," the Sext af
which, at the roquet ai the association, he agrced ta forward
(or publication in the journal ai the association. AS PRINTER
ANI) Ilut.tsilEî gocs ta, press Fcbruary 18, the copy lias not
hets rî±ctived.

THE BUREAU 0F FORESTRY.

Mir. Trhomas Southworth, iii view of the lasenets ai the
hour, asked permission ta hiand in his paper on Il he Bureau
ni F-orestry,"' which was accorded by tise meeting, upon con-
dition that the samne be printcd in the minutes. The paper
w.as accordingly handed ta the secretary. It is is as follows -

1 V hcn 1 was accorded the privilege ai addressing the members
ai the Canadian Prets Association an the subject ai the work and
aims af the Biureau ai Forestry, 1 regarded it as a sort ai solatium
granted by yaur secrctary for having reiused ta ailow me ta continue
an active member ai your association. His mark af repentance was
three years in coming, but it was flanc the lcss appreciated. anld
very gladly acccptedl. 1 do flot fleed ta express my thanks ta the
members af the association for the assistance they have rendcred
towards the advancemcnt ai the cause 1 represent. The members
aithe prets in Canada do s0 much for the furthcrance ai the public
good without recognition, that 1 fancy they have came ta regard the.
absence af tbanks or af appreciatian oitheir efforts quite as a natter
ai course. At the saine time 1 wish ta be allowed ta state that
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alniost entirely to thc press of Canada is due the fact that the
rneaning of the terni forestry is becoming su much better ltimown,
that during the past >'ear 1 have not nearty su freqtrcntly been called
tipon ta explaiti that 1 ain flot some sort of organizer for Dr. Oronhy-
atekhas insurance socicty.

1, White this is the case. it is only fair tu add that there ks 6tilI
a misconception as ta what (unction of Government the Bureau of
Forestry ks filling, and the nature of the work it is called upon tu
petforrn. Andi becatise of this 1 arnr very grateful for the present
opportunity of giving my views of the present position of the forestry
movement, and what we aughit ta expect froin hl in the future.

, I is quite possible suoire of you may have seen a published
staternent, sorneiimes in inverted comas, sornetimes not, that
1 History repeats itseif,' or words ta that efTect. 1 have aIse read
somewhere that nations profit but littie by the niistakes of other
nations, andi bath of these sayings are truc of the attitude af civi .
lized peuples towards the forces. WVhen a civilized people take
possession of a wooded country they proceed tu remove the forest
so thoroughly as to çuffer the devtstating côfisecueflce. and then go
to planting new forests toi restare the proportion of waoded ta
clcared land bitter experience has shown ta be necessary for the
common good. Another nation. years af:erwards, wjth the expert-
ence cf their ptedtcessors before them, will go thraugh the saine
dire experience and witlî the samne resuits. 1 think 1 ain sale, in
saying that the people cf Ontario have profited from the experience
cf others in this respect to a greater extent than has usually been
the case, but that we have not been free from very serîous niistakes
is beyond question. WVe have until recently failed ta profit by the
experiences o! European countries, but have. fortunately. avoided
rnany of the errars of the people of the Unitedi States, and are,
cansequently. in a much better position for the future than they can
ever be except with the expenditure of vast sums af money and
niany years cf effort.

IIn the flrst place. let me say, notait the ativocates of rational
forestry systemn are « denudatics,' ais the Arnerican lumbernien at
ont lime calleti them. *rhe rapiti disappearance of the forests over
a large portion of the United States. andi in the southern counties
of Ontario, caused stme thoughtful students cf political economy
ta become alarmeti for the future, and they entered in a crusade
against the reckless methotis cf lurnberintt then. andi, ta a large
extent still, in vogue. WVhite these enthusiabts may have been toa
rnuch in earnest, and, in their horror at the waste of trees. rusheti
tu the other extreme and advised ne cutting. they serveti the
purpose of directing attention ta the advantages of scientiflc forestry.
then unknown and still unpractised on this continent. except to a
very limited extenti.

"'Forestry, as 1 underzitand it, rneans the grawtng andi harvesting
successive craps of forest trees for financial profit, just as other
farm crops are grojwn and harvested, with the différence that in the
forest crop a great many years intervenc betwveen the seeti lime and
the harvest. Another diffTrence between the forest and other farrn
crops lies in the fact that in the case of the former there are various
indirect advantagts beides that of financial profit that affect the
comrntnky as a wyhole. For instar.cethe public health is advantaged
by the action cf the trees in absorhing the carbonic acid gas we
txhale. andi giving eut the axygen we need ; by ternpering the
force cf the wlnds and C-us controling evaporation, and in ather
ways. Trees in masses also exert a great influence ini regulating
our strearns and water powers. The rain andi snow that, in the
open fields, run off rapidly, znaking fioods intheSpring and shallow
creeks in tht Surmmer, are held by the spongelike bcd oi the forest
floor andi allowed to filter grejually into'the watercourses,
maintaining a more even flow t'tToughout tht year. These andi
other incidentai ativantages cf the presece cf forcess are ro

important ta the contrunity, as a whole, as te sornetimes outwe.gh
tht rnore immediate financial aspect, andi rentier il ativisable that
landi otherwise welI stîitecl for general farni crops should lie kept
in timber with less direct money results. That is ta say, the
farestry practice that would be correct for the commîunity or State,
would flot be wise for the individual for hie is bounti to consider
only himself. anti the finaîtcial aspect is the ane he is most ant ta
see.

.For these reasons foreslry on an*y extended scale is more
profitable for tht State than for tht individual. andi shotald bcecon-
ducteti by tht State. A hundreti years is but a short time in tht
history cf a nation, but it is a miglity long limne for vou or ini ta
wait for the harvesting of a crop of trees. and we would be very apt
ta cut it belore it was ripe andi use il for firewood, sacrificing the
greater profit ta be abtaineti by waittng untit it would produce
broati timber.

1The history cf the Eiiropean ceuntries has shown that is is
wise ta retain net lest than 20 per cent.-better 25 per cent.-nf
the land in %vood. Thec prebeiit condition of Spain, Italy, some
parts cf France, andi southern Russia, afford strikimg examples of
tht disasters following overcîcarance. In several counties cf
Ontario we have gant far beyond the danger fine. in tonte flot mort
than 5 per cent. cf wvoodiand as left. and it is ot tincomînn ta finti
farmiers heating their premises with coal (rom tht United States.
Stili, t do net find that for tht past few years tlîings are grawing
worse in this regard. rather better in fact, and, leaving the problemn
of restoring tht proper proportion of woodiand te cleareti landi in
these counties for the near future, the efforts of tht Bureau of
Forestry have se far becat more partictilarly directeti ta the larger
problemn cf the landis cf the Crown that are flot now setticti and
that frorn their character and location are not likely tu be.

-Tht other probleni Iwill keep' for a short time, this is cf
greater importance anti is more immediately in need of attention.
With tht Crown Landis problem lies the whole question of a rational
forestry systemi for this country, with ail its çossibilities in pioviding
raw material for tht immense industries dependent on the foresîs
andi for future revenues for tht Provinc..

IIn no country in the woriti are the conditions so favorable te
the establishment cf a scientific forestry system as in Ontario. It
was a very fortunate circunistance for this Prevince that tht author.
ities, in disposing cf the standing timber, did not follow the practice
in tht United States cf selling tht landi wîth it. fly selling the
standing timber cnly, as we have done. andi rctaining the land for
tht bona.fide settier. we have still left a vast estate that will more
profitably grow timber than any other crcp. andi fromi the topo.
graphical situation cf this estate, tht incidentaI ativantages belote
referreti te as accruing frorn the presence of forests mary be bebt
secureti. Running ac.oss the Province <rom, east to west is an
elevaied plateau. which wé caîl the Hcight cf Landi, dividing the
waters flowing into the great lakes andi St. Lawrence from those
flowing into Hudson B3ay or James* Bay.

IFor tonie distance north andisouth ef this elevated table land.,
as well as on its summit. the landi is broken andi rocky. filleti with
lakes andt . ili fitteti for agriculture. Ilecause cf its altitude tht colti
is intense in Winter; rnuch more so andi vith a shorter Sumnmer
seasen than either south or north cf it. South cf this brolcen.
roclcy landi lies the rich, settled part of the Province. North o! it
again we new know there is also a vcry extensive beit cf rich clay
soit. bearsng heavy simher and well adipted for general farming.
How extensive this tract cf land is we do flot know with any degrce
cf certainty, but it is quite large. NIr. Niven. wha cempleteti tht
boundary line survey between the districts cf Nipissing andi Algoma
this year, reports passing through îao miles cf fine clay land. fret
frorn stones anti quite level. Similar landi is known ta, exist notth
of the height of landi on tht Quebec boundary. and it is net
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utnreasonabIt te conctude that there are several ililions of acrcs of
ricîs agricultiaral land in tise north country that wvill yet support a1
large and î>roslîerous population, for il iiiu!st be borne ii ini that
the ctiniate thte -approxiisuates that o! M'%ontreal. and the territory is
considcrably south cf the latitude of lEnglastd.

~This clevated table land, lying betîween the two agricultural
sections of the P'rovince. nffrds a territory large enouigh. if kept in
forest and managed undier scienîîfti- forestry incthods, te suppiy uis
with a very large annual trop of tuiiber forever.

-As before stated, the systeni of dispoiing of our original timiber
trop consisted in sclling the more valuabie st.iuding, timber.
retaitnitg the land as the property of tlte clown, te be afterwards
disposed cf iu small lots te settler:;. Thîis systctn was, atiei iq.
admirable, except in twa particulars. 1ii tIse lirst place. tiiiiber left
by lctubcrrnie, tire sorts 1cr wisich there %vas nal a good mrarket
and trces too strait te cut. generally larsned food for te lires that
aimost invariably foilowed :and. iu the second place, sortie cf the
land Urus patcttly ctearcd cf the Original fore;t growîh wvas found
te bc quite unritîed for settiement. rhere art large tracts of landl
in Ontario, frein which the axe and ire have removed ail the
tinber, tiraI.t arc nov bruie or burticd over %vaste lands, and te
ouly profitable use te whicli thecy can be put is te raise a new crop
cf commercial timiber tipon tîsein. Til cloiîse these vraste areab
wiîir a profitable top is. i take il, ane of the inost importantî
problemns our legiilators have te face. WVe have been in receipt of
over $î,ooo.ooo a year frant tire sale of timber, but. unless a netv
crop c-.%n bc grown tipon ltese waste lands, the revenue front tiîis
source imust cease sorte day ..howv soon 1 leave the politicians te
seutle.

-Until qutite recently it %vas firudlv beiieved by lambernien and
otheri that the present crop of white pine. our mos valuable trce.
%vas the last one wve siîould sec unless wve resorted te artificial
pla.nting: th at in thse evoîrîtion of the vegetable kiugdoim. Nature
pror'ided a trop cf polar and birch to succeed te pine. wvhich
latter trte would net groîv again. Closer investigation fias proveul
this view *.D bc erraneous.

-The fite iliai nearly nlways folliwed lumbeuing operations
destroyed the yeung pines ivth te offier treci. After the lire the
grotind is so3n covered %vitil a thick growth of poplar and birch.
vwhose '.ighl steds. rvith their downy rviugs, %re carried long
distances by the %wind andi germinate very frecly in the recently
burned over soif. The young ferest. a(ter a rire. presenits the
appetarance o! btisrg conrposed entirely cf leaf.shedding lics, but
a closer examination a year or two later will. int inosî case:;. di%.ciese
a fiue crop of young uîinci groiving in the shiade o! peplars. and
thest young pines willin lu te zo years. ovcrtep tilt poplars.
which are then killeci eut, eventually leaving the ntixtd pille foest
as wve round il ariginahly. The presenice os the poplars is nccssary
te proic the y'oung pincs %vhcn they first spreut. and. laser. te kilt
oIT the lowcr branches of the pinles by thesir sharie and niake the
clean. tait trunks nccessary for gooci tiniber. 1 do nlot lutan ta
say thai in -.Il cases rUtile lute is norv grorving on the site of the
original trop. ln somne places the ire %vas se thoroîsgh as te leave
ne trees big enough te bear sced unburnicd, and. wvith ne seccl. o!
course. ne ntw crop lvili corne up. but in te main tht conditions
exist as 1 have s:ated. and thcre -arc many ltuudreds o ellousands
cf acres of yoting pine forebt uoiv growin.- on these %vaste lands ils
danger ci being bureci off ecry few vents by tht catrelessness ci
bettiers. hunters, tourists or p)rospecctor6.

-Froni thi.ç it wiii bi: becu thatt Ille future iorest bupiply of tht
Province cf Outatlo is irgcly a cluertion of lire protection. %%c
have iîtuieust arcas Of I.id oviucr by tht Crown, unsuited for
agriculture, on whicli is grerring a fint crop) ef trees of the better

sorts. andi if setîtenient catî lie propcriy Lotitrolied and ire kept outt.
by UIl Ilime the presenit inaguificeut crop is liairvested wve %% Ml have
growni anether eue rrady ta cut. *Ile arex of our land. tisat Irom ils
cîsaracter and location stsoutd always be uraintained in forest, is s0
vaeth lat vvitlî an> considerable care for future grotvili. we tani
casily exceed our prescrit annual cul Iu pcrpeîuity. Realîziug this,
tht Legistatute. in the scsýion ci iSo7 9S. gave tire Governtuent
perver. untl.r the Forest Reserves Act. te set aside areas. such as 1
have nuentioned, ta be rr'iîhdr.awn perniauently train settlenment and
kept for the purpiose of grcwing tituber. It wvill net be nccessary
te pulant these reserves, tîsat wvould entail a ver' hleavy exp)ensc. and,
though lunch tinme %vould be -gaincd and a lieavier crop grown. il is
doubitfil if il wouid pay the extra expense. WVe have phenty o!

!-rd, .8 ctffit , tor lu w.sit a1 llttl langeCr te leI Nature liniil tht
ivork site lias aire.rdy beun. WVlra ut be doue. hoivever, is te
keep oul thetlires, -and ta do this wMitet inouey. far mncre than the
present approprL.tion for Croîvu L.rnds expenditure rr'ill permit.
The succcsi o! tht systein statted il% iSS3. by rvhicl msen are
eugagedl ta patrol the fà-ests during the daugerous, nuonîhs of the
year. lias proved tisat forcit lires tan be greatly cliczked. if net
cntirely prevented. but at lireent îhey are enltoyed v'iy in tht
territcry unrier liccuse. where lthe old tituber is stili btanding. and
thien only wvhoi the licenseshoider requests their emphoyment. lie
paying lîalftlieir w.rges. Lisst year ire rangers tvert enîpioyed tvitls
success en soine territory net yet licenseci, that was in unusuail
danger frein prospetrs. but tht large areas noew grewvin,- up Ia
Veung timber are lairgely utnprotccteti. Votuid Isle expense cf pro-
îecîing and carig for these %vaste lands piay i tltiuk it would.
1 examined a tract cf wild land titis past !seasen of scierai tlîousand
acres in extent. oms whiclt rvere groging. besides cUrher trecs, front
10010 7o0 and mocre limelrees to theacre. Tîrese treesarie nîaking
suds rapid grawîth thsat iii 5o years ulle %vouid yield a trop net far
short o! S0.00e fct e! tinîber. supericiai, te tht acre, of plut alune.
Thtli stunipage value cf tlta.t tinibtr aI tisat tinte vvit net bc iess titan
$4 lier NL. arid il ii likely te be mnuch nmcre. Even nt tisat figure
luis nowv worthiess land --ill yiel-Ja crop. tînder er'eu indifférent
mnanagenment vvrth $zoo nn acre in cath, beides the incidentai
advauîagcs te cliiîia:e and tht maintenance o! industries that other-
wise wvill become e.xtinct. lu cîher rvords, the land that is net uew
wantcd by anybody itas a preserit valuse for tinmber greo'iug of s -

per acre. estinîating in:eresî at 3 percent. compounid.
-At pîrescrnt. the coit ci tdminibtration of Otur Crown fcrests is

vcry low in comparîson with tite cest in Europeau ceuintries, %here
forcstry is scientifit. For instance. in Russia tue total revenue frout
the State forests ii $87.200.033. r.nd Illt COUt of admsinistration is
$S~ooo. or 5o per cent, cf the revenue, lue France. tht total
rtvenue is $5.5e0.cia. and tht test $2.755-000. Or 50 per Cent.
ilavaria has a revenue of M$S,310. collectcd atl a test cf
$4.9>65.000. or Ga lier cent. Wîsrteniburg tests 4j fier cent. cf the
revenuie. and On-zario lias a ycarly revenue cf about ; i. i5o0.000.
%visite the cobt o! administraition is oniy $Si. iec. Or about 7S pier
cent. This- is antr excpticnaiiy tint bhow'ing. Buti there is assother
>ide cf the 5,hield. àî.viîhitandin., tht very liigh test ci adutinis.
tratien in tht Europtain countries they succed iu earning a net
revenue cf fre $5.40 ta $4.50 per -.cre Veariy fromt their Crown
forests. rvhiic we only rceive a net revenue of about 9c. per acre
iroin the Crown forcess ncrv tîncer liceuse. Andi i tonsider tat
rînder tht circumtauctç this reveu- is a very ciedîtàabie eue. Our
foress, twheu tht tinib.er ivas soid1. werc remese fronti market, tht
expense cf getting Ille tituber ont %vas vciv heavy. utwv fonds had
te lit huit, and heavy tapeu.ses istred by tht lrumbernrcu in Ibis
couîntry ilat did net apply te tiscir competitors su HEuropr. TIse
grcatest cliffictsity litre. ltotvcvcr, lay iu the tact that only a strait
part of tht standing tinîher in the Canadian furcits ctîtld be
niatrkctîed, wheireais in Europe even the twigs and Icaves have a
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market value. whien near large centres of population, wvhich is
generally the case.

**Vith the new forests to be groivi on thc forest reserves. the
conditions %vill be différent and the revenue per acre much larger.
To accomplish this, greater expense in managemen.t must bc
incurred, and men must be trained te do the work. Foi estry as it
is practised in thc densely populatcd countries of Europe, is flot
applicable te the conditions existing here. WVe have got te work
out a systemn of our own, that will suit aur conditions, but a scien-
tific knowiedge of the sylviculturai habits of our native trees is
necessary te perfect the systemi. Knoiving how te cut down a tree
and get it te tht saw cheaply is flot sufficient. In other words,
men with a scientifvc training. as wcll as experience gained in
Canadian forests. wiIl bc nccessary te enable us te, maniage our
woodlands te, the best advantagc. The advocacy of the European
method of forestry. with its vast semi.military and expensive staff.
by seme misguided friends of the forestry movement in this country,
caused lumbermen te look askance at the movement. but now
many of them. with a better understanding of the aims of the
Bureau of Forestry. are beginning te, think it possible they might
man-age tei exploit their own holdings te better advantage.

-Lasz Fail, the Chief cf the Division ef Forestry at Washington
ofl'ered te suppiy expert advice and supervision of lumbering opera-
tdens te, such holders cf timber lands as chose te, avait themselves
of the oller. Already, Mir. Pinchot. the chief, writes me that the
owners of z,200.oo acres cf timber land have applied for tht
services cf trained foresters, and the demnand bas exceeded the
supply.

-In this particular oniy are we behind the United States. Over
there the timber lands are practically ail in the hands cf individual
owners. and in the nerthern States the great bulk cf timber is gene.
WVe have stitl vast forests remaining, the property cf the Crewvn.
though some cf it is under lease te lumber speculators, but we have
ne trained foresters.

- Vith the growing expenditure. caused by an expansive popula-
tion. and tht more rapid opening Up cf a new country. 1 de net
cxpect that the revenues from our forests will contribute a much
larger proportion ef the total income of the Province than at
present, but 1 believe this proportion may be maintaineci. and,
whth scienfific methods. opes-ated by a properiy educated staff, may
be very much increased.

-The minera] industries of the P>rovince are cf small importance
as yeî. contpared te tht magnitude cf the interests dependent on
the forest, -et, many young men are rtceiving a technicat training
in mining-none ut ail in forestry. Truc. %wc have ne facilities for
acquiring such an education here ai preserit. but there are tivo vezy
good fcrestry schools in the United States, and 1 hope cre long this
iack in our educatonai system, uill bc filied.

-A stant bas been made at the Ontario Agricutturai Cellege. at
Guelph. wvhete lectures in tht general principles cf forestry are
giîven. and it is te, bc hoped that this course will be extended.

i- must apologuze for the great lengthi cf this paper. but 1 cet
tht subject an important ont. and 1 hope te, have the cooperatien
cf the press urn our efforts towards a more r.ttional forestry poiicy.
and towards tht estabimshment cf forcstry schocls.-

MeIssrs. Kccnilcyside and Itlachcstone were appoiinîed
scrutincers and the ballot was taken fer the Exccuzive Cemmittec,
rcsuling ili the election of NMessrs. NlcGillicuddy. J. '»'. Clark,
M.\cxay, 'rarte and Irelanld.

Prcsiduent Dingnmai againi th.-nked] the niembers fer bat ing
conferrcd upon hini thc higli honor of president of the asso-
ciation. Ucl expresscd a dcsirc thiat his tcrmn cf cffice may bu
uscful ta thc association, and, in oider te malce i se. hce asked

for tite asFmstance and hcarty cooperatieni cf every menîber of
tht association. He would hke, if possible, that the memnber-
ship may be materially increased, and appeilcd te the mnbers
te excrt their influence wvitl tîteir newspnpcr friends who are
lnet niow attemibers te induce îlîem te jein the association. They
would probably receit'e a circular shortly in cennection with tht
proposed excursion te the Pacific Ceast this Summer; when they
rcceived t hie lbopcd thcy would reply promptly in order that
there wvill be ne delay in completing the arrangements. On
st±verai previeus occasiens the cemmittee hiad gone ta a great
ical of trouble to make arrangements *or an excursion, but,

aftcr passtnig a resolutitn at the annual meceting approvir.g of ani
excursion. the memhers had not availcd thcmselves uf te cut-
in-, ofiered, themn. -Ic trusted that would not be the case Ibis
year.

NEXT PLACE 0F MEETING.
MIr. C. B. Keenleyside extended an invitation te the asso.

ciation te niet in L.ondon next year.
NMr. J. F. NfcKay strengly advocated ?dontreal as a most

suitable place for tht meeting.

'lhli malter tvas left in the hands of the executive.
Votes of thatiks were given te Prof. Rebertson, NMessrs.

Ewan, Evans, Seuthworth, and Principal Grant for their contri-
butions te tht progranmme.

A reselutien was aise passed, thanking M1r. Fred. J. Camp-
bell, of The Canada I>apcr Company, for tht treat given the
members by providing an iceboat trip en the bay during tht
rccesý and a luncheori at the Canadiani Yacht Club.

htmeeting then cioed.

THE ANNUAL BANQUET.
'l'ie annual bantju.: vas beid at Webb's parlers on Thurs-

day evening, when upwards cf 6o members sat down te a cheice
mienu well served. Lieut.-Col. J. B3. MNacLean, cf Mlontreai,
occupicd tht chair, :and sctled it bis riglit aud left ivere the
guesîs, viz.: lion. NI$. G.srruwv. M.P'.P.; Plincipal Grant, cf
Kingston ; l>ro. Robertson, cf Ottawa; Thomas Southwerth,
Bureau cf Fotestry ; W. A. Fraser, Genrgetown, and J. A.
1R'yder. \ miost enjeyable evening was spent and ntany excel-
lent speccbts were made, the principal speakers being: Rev. Dr.
Grant, Prof. Robertsnn, and MNI. H. J1. Pettypiece, MN.P.P.

ELECTROS IN NICKEL.

L.ouis Ileudrcaux, of Paris, bas invented a precess cf pro-
ducing clectretypes in nickel. Als is weli knewn, if cectrotyping
is undertaken wvith nickel aller the manner cf coppen, the smai
amnount cf adhesion of the niclcti te the graphite often causes a
faiiure. The inventer proposes te cever tht wax (before taking
the impression) witb powdered bronze, th.- coating witb graphite
being omiticd. In tbis way hc secures a surface of wax that,
tvhcn placed in tht bath, ivilI permit the adhesion of the nickel,
and result in the quick building ut) cf a sheli. *lhti inventer
further dlaims tîtat a metallic surface, as cf bronze on te wax, is
mucn betten for clcctneplating withi any nicial than is the plum-
bago surface. ________

G. WV. Vsates, cf The Globe staff, has been appointcd pnivate
secreîary te lon. L. J. D)avis, Ontario Provincial Secretary.
Iiis place on tht staff is talcen by W. 1-. Diclcson, cf Tht Mlail
and Empire, an accurate stcniogr.iplir and a capable rcporter.
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T E colunn of maler whiclt have liceit in tire newslpapers

rccently, regarding the troubles whiclit ite AntiericaniS arc

T tisnatter is furailied The i>rovîdec in) cmuxoai %viil tire
attier Coast eppr y ieA.cacdPus so

Eciated P>ress ;s an !îc icaît ttuiuti Winîch otsgtiIly col)
sîbîed of a fcw ieading papers whicb joined forces for lite
puriiose ai iessenling lte C06t o! Iciegrapii malter. Gradually
it developed untii il liecaine an immense coucerit, enîbracing ail]
the promnisteut iapers intlite United States. .1 ièw -;cars ago,
as hIe result of Ilte collapse: of a rivai agency, Ilte right ta
transnmit tite service in Cantada %vas acquired by tire C.i>.R.
Telegrapit Company, wilti practically enjoys a nîoiopoiy in titis
country ai the business ai suppiying lte daily paliers vitl tire
news ai tite: world.

'lie seîvicc as WC ftnd it at tire Coast is extrumuly expîtisive
and vcry unisatisfictazy. Iî is sttpposed In lie conipilcd iu
WVinnipeg and seuîl out iiere, but if it is tule comipilation is diffi.
cult to undersîaîid, because the despatches rcad as if they were
prcpared iii tire United States for Anterican readers iîîsîcad o!
it Canada for Canadian readers. 'l'le liulk cf tite news des-

inîhe *rte Province have Amecrican date bines on rhum and
îtey deai with rratters titat allen unougli bave lilîle interest for

* Caniadians. For instanlc, wlien Qucen Victoria lias a drawing.
room, Ille uantes of titose Americans wha biappen ta attend are

* carefuliy teiegrafflhed Ia evury newspaper in Canada, altitougi
* tire mtatter is of rio coucersi here at ail. 'l'ie Province lias yct

10 sec a list of Catiadiatis atteîtding telegraplicd te tire Amecrican
papers. I>eritaps it wiil bue snid lit Canaidiatis seldami or r.cver
attend lite receptiaits ni rovalty, blut even wltes îiîey do go tire
tact is ignaried. *rbere is no igîîaring of tite Amecricans, itow-
cvcr. '['ey came along every tinme wiîh tr rcguiarîuy ai dock-
work. Of1 course, Ille explailatian is simple enougi. 'l'li list is
caliled fronit Englanid Inalie Interican press, liecause il lias sanie
intutest for Aitnicas teaders; nd it is sent an to, Catnda,
liecause ria care is laken apparently ta edit tite syndicated news
it sucit a mauiner as ta contine tite Catndian dcspatcltes tn
iii-aiters lu which Cariadians are iintcrested.

This trouble at 'Manila is anottber instance of tire sanie sort
af thinig. Columu aCter columui af titis malter is paured int

Il he niewsî>apecr officets ivheut iss titan litait the amoutil wauid
sufficc for a smaternent o! ail tite essential lacts. VTe ncws.
paliers ulisi si. [t is tite best îelegrapitic news titcy cari gel;
titey pay lhcavy touls for il ualne ta use ht wouid lic îirowitir
rooney awiy. V'er, a fev miostlîs ago, Miecn General Kitchener
woan his splendid vkctory in the Soudan, icss tban hall a colmmît
afi nconiplete inrormiationl was furnistied the Caast papers. To
give ils readers anyîhiing like ait adlequate idea of wrîat tookIplace, 'rit Province wvas comipelicil to obtatît tire information
front other sources. Thtis corner ai tc warld iras kept in enitire
ignorance ai the Sirdir's movemenîs and doistgs. Notiting nt

-a1l carne over lle wires b.yond Ilte ore irag-mesnîary despatch.
Yct, tite mtatter 'vas ai tue vury grealest interest and importance.

I t lad beeni negie:cted-wiy? Because tire Amiericanis were net
particuiariy inte.rusted in it. 'l'le point is, that they oinly send
ont malter lin wlîich they ire interestud thumbe'.ves, and, corise-
quentiy, imagine tirat everyone cise is irnterestud in te tire sanie
etutit.

fThere is atiotiter, and perhaps a worse, fitult with the service.
,Thu cablc news fromt tire Oid World is irequentiy colored) 10
suit Anicrican views te such an extent tint (aise impressions
are apt In be created, especially in lire mlinds of those who do
niot or canniot supplenient tire rcading of thte Coast papiers with
a pierusai of otiier journais which are iii a position ta gel miore
complute and uiet accurate information. 0f course, iii a nie%
cuuntry, WC cannot expect ta gel everythîng just riglit at first,
but sorte effort shouid be made ta prune down thre rampant
Amiericatuisti ai tire despatches whicii are at prescrit supplied to
tire Coast papers. 'l'le way ta accomplish ilis wauid seemi t
bu ta, have the Canadian service editud by someotie who is
fantiliar %viil Ille nmatters regarding whicli Caniadians desire ta
bce kecpi infornicd. WVe cannaI ail shed tears of sorrow when
wu are tld tirai John Smith, of Ilobokeni, lins brokun bis leg,
or that -Miss Joncs, of Kalamiazoo, lias eioped %virih her father's
hired mani.

The P>rovince ses lîiîilcss ways in which its tulegraphic
service might bie improved, but tite cost of speciai îelegrams
runs mbt suchi enarmious figurei and tire carning possibilities ai
a daily newvspaper arc so liinied under exisîing conditions, tuaIt
it serms impossible te do anything other than direct the atten-
tion of titi: manager of titis - - Jar Oratnch af the C. P. R.
Tlelegrajîbv ComP8ny's service ta it in tire hope that lie mnay sc
bis way cîcar ta inaugurale a change. It would bc greatiy
apitiieciatud.

AN ADI'ERTJSEMENT CENSORSHIP.

Englisb peoplv, as a rule, are by rio nieaus enamiorcd ai the
faîhlerly way il) wbicli things aire mannaged ti Gerniany, but, in
one or IWO points, titere is someîthing ta lie said for the
restilts accornphislitd. if flot for the mn.c:!iods by wbicb
tiîey are aciîievcd. FOr examîlc', here in Entgland rio one
wottld drenm ir tfakilng ai, a.dverîisemelit or aniy staternent in
it wîiîout a very conisiderabie pincli cf sait. Indeed, anvone
whlî exp)ccted accuTacy or îruîbfincss ini anr advertiscmenî
mternent would ver>' reas iably bic thouglît a fool for bits patns.
.A certain weli.known pap-r stili advertises ilseif as passessing
tire larges. circulation in the warld, a statement 'vbich, if it ever
was truc, is ccrîainly ual truc now, and aughl, ibierefore, te bc
discontiuuied. 'l'le statements ai patent medicitic vendors,
aind, isidcd, of many athers, are obviously inaccurate. lu
Germanly, îbecy do îbîngs licIter, as far as sncb matcrs aire con-
cernicd. Titere, tite iaw rmgorousty itroltibits lire misrepte.
sentation of facts, and any derauit t these mialters is iîrornpily
and sevcreiy puuisied. li(a sitement is nmade which cannol
bic suîipottd, a tiade rival is sure la, bring the offencler ini
court and make birn, if lie can, prave Itis mtaternent; if, as
usualiy hiapîtns lie cannot, lie lias la, suifer thc penalties oi the
law. If sorncîiug of Ille sanie sort cauld bce inîroduccd ilo
Eug!.asd. it woud bic by rio mcans a dis.idv.tsiîageous deparîarc,
unluss, indecd, for Illosc %vir profit Front tire slipshoad and
unisatisictory system, or, raller, want of system, Whichi obtains
at prcsent.-Londîn, rng.. Stationcr.
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THEf PRESS IN A VSTIRIA.

Austria shares the. doubtfui horror with Turkcy of lhaving t
Govcrnmcnt tax on cach newspaper printcd ini or introduced
into tihe country, and the privilege with Russia of prohibiting
tlie sale of journa.s in the street. The reniovai of this un.
popular tax on knowicdge hirs been*a matter of constant agita-
tion, and promises of a speedy reforni have becîr made by the
prcsent Governmient. The obstructionist policy of the Opposi-
tion in I>ariamcnt, however, lias retidered the prospect oï legis-
lation on this matter hopeless, at least, within any mleasurable

space of tnie. Thie
-Social 1) eno cr at ic

Party has, nevertire-
less. tal,-en a very p>ro-

tihe matter, andOî isai

tating for an abolition
of the obnoxious iaws.
At the hecad of the
presenit movement aie
manycompositors, who
férar that the number
of the enrpioycd wiii
bu considerably re-

Là~. duced by the pending

HIENRY D.tLIY. introduction of comn-
WVho h.'s rc.gncd Ie Star edlosrship to Icome posing machines un-

Cônsvat!ýc Organirer. iess, in the meantiifle,

the impending tax is rcmoved. It is a notcworthy feature of the
present agitation that paper inanufacturers arc iimiting their
outputs owing to insuficient dcmnand. 'rharrks to the news-
paper tax, which requires the paynlent of a :arthing on every
paper before it is issued, and a haifpenny on every foreign news-
papier, Vienna in rapidly earning tihe credit *for being the most
illiter.ac city in Europe. 'llie people do not purchase their
)wn journais, but read theni in the cales. The morning and
evzfling issues of the dailies in Vienna do not exceed six
hundrcd-

IMPROIEMENTS IN PRINTING OFFICES.

Tihe Montreal brancli of the Toronto Type Foundry Co.,
Limrted, reports the following improvements ini Quebec Pro-
vince:

The Mlontîcal La Presse has put on a complexe new dress of
copper alloy and looks vcry lrandsorne.

rThe Montreal Herald liras added larguiy to its jobbing plant
lately in putting in a large two-ruvolution Cottrell and a posny
cylinder.

The Montreal Gazette lookcs hiandsomc in ils ncw dress of
copper alloy ; great taste was displaycd in the selection of the
advertising type.

The Montreai Star has put on a compiete new dress of
advertising type, and lias aiso fitted out an entirely îrew office
situated at a distance from flic prescrnt office of publication, so
that, in case of fire, the issuiirg of l'ie Star ivouid not bu
dciaycd. ________

Mr. T. H. Preston, of The ISxpositor, is the r.cw president
of the Blrantford BJoard of Trade. lie delivered iris inaugurai
adclress February 1.4. Tire address was a most able prescntment
of commercial issues, local and national.

Kcnmorc
Annollncclndnts.

Somnething new -every printing office
should have samples to show customners.

WC tu.t supply from stockt...

Iguled Paper
for...

flew ~U,»Stoms forme.
(Oi :2-lb. Maite wavc 2ppe. £1,00 pcr M.)

On12-1b. Latkcic. Si.5o per M. )

Have you any customners who are particular
about the quality of paper for the business cor-

respondencei If you have, show them

J~y
ENVELOPES
TO
MATCI.

Buntin, Gillies & Cou
Hamilton*

Agents Morgain Envelope Co.

(Note extra uzz of our envelopet for business
purpases, they arc large enough to enclose other
uuakea beatng %ame number.)
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TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
1 x . r 1 Limnited

1.-- Full stock 1,ept at ail branches

cbeap lnks 1 -. Cconomical Inks.
A - chzap" Ink is a thin, watery, article-thinned or

aduiterated to such. proportions that it Jacks body, and is the
rnost expensive ink to run on a job of any kind, as it gives the
printer ail kinds of trouble.

On the contrary, an tzconornical lnk is a rich, easy-
working art;cle, that lias plcnty of body. --z This latter feature is
characteristic of Ault & Wiborg goods. which have bcen develop-
cd through twcnty ycars of practical exp,:riecc. .4 The Best
Printers, who for many years have used thesc inks daily, testify
to their iuperiority. -z That v.bich is bcst ini the long' run is
always the cheapest.

The Best Inks blakc Iut~ liA.'
the Best Printers--- Jli wIIV~~
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T HE Quebrec Press Gallry had nts annlual lection o! olicers
03, Janluary z6. Mr. le. M. Saicvalle, or Lýa P>resse., was

clectud presiclent ; Mr. F. W. S. D)unin, who represents tire
Montreal Herald in Quebec, and T'. I.avasseur, of Quebec, vice-
presideîits. Mr. A. Girard, anlotber (2uebecer, secretary-
treasurer. \Ie;srs. T. Alierni, J. 'I'. Carrier, E. Autre, C. E.
Rouleau and MeIHtugli (MIontreal Herald) wure chosen a- -tn
executie cortiniittee.

Votes o! regret atîd condoletîce were passed respecting tire
deatb of tbe late Hon. Dr. Marcil.

'l'le Hon. Messrs. Marchand, Chapais, Berthiaume and
Natitel, and MNessrs. Clietievert and Cbicoyîie were elected
hosiorary members of tire galler-, switb ail privileges except tlîat
of reporting tire proceedings of tire Legislatuire.

T. A. Bell, editor of 'l'le Nor'iwestur, Winnipeg, lias resigned
that position.

vite Weekly lia is a new palier at IJaminion City, aî
and is independetît in politics.

E. T. 1). Chambers is resigîîing the editorsbip o! 'l'le Que-
bec Cbronicle 10 enter upon literary work as a profession.

Tlhu Actoit Iublishing Co., oft'loronto, have statted a ,iew
moiitbly trade journal caîlied 'rie 4Nlircliatis Review. IL is ver>'
nlicely prunted anîd looks prosperous.

Andrew R. B3rown, îîublisher ofthrte Niagara Falls Record,
died at Tiîsonburg, rebruary (1. He was in the railway busi-
ness, and secured Tre Record a year ago.

J. S. Willison, editor of The Globe, retursied (rom te South,
February 6, restored to îicaltb. Uc bias wvritten several brilliatt
letters t0 bis papiers on Anîcricati conditions and public affairs.

Mie duathi of John Burnîs, of D)udley &. Burns, printurs,
Coîborne Street, Tloroiito, look place 1February 37. MIr. lBurns,
who was 66 years old, %vas a well-kîînwîîi anîd respe)cted miemibur
o! the ciaft.

A. J. Jeffrey, for tilt: 1>261 three years publisher o! 'l'le Arn.-
prior Chronicle, lias sold )lis interest to lus two soris, AXrthur
and Ronald Jeffrey, who will conitinue ta publish tlîe palier
undcr the style of Jeffrty Bros.

Sucia important changes have been made in rîîhu Toronto
Globe staff. F. A. Aclaiid lias been appointed news edîtor,
an;d Stewart Lyon lias bectn pronioted to the city editorship.
Both appointments art: excleio. Wimn. Bankes, jr., lias joinied
the repartorial staff.

John I. Kerr, o! *liî Globe staff, wlio lias bcconic tditot o!
The Rossland Miner, ivas gîven a dînneri by bis (;lobe confreres
bufotc leaving Toronto. Nir. Kerr is a newspapermian o!
talent, sterling wortb and experietîce, and takes up lus new
work. Wîîh the good.w.ihl 0I ail his castern cotleagues.

Two lectures o! exceptional interest andi menit have Iately
been delivereti ly îîewspapermn. S. Hlunter, the et-ver artist
o! Tte Toronto W\orld, lectured ait Torontto University cri 'rThe
Origin andi l)veloîimenz of Caricature Illustration," and Johnî
Canieroiî, fouinder andi publisiier of 'l'lie London Ativertiser,

spoke at Queenîs College, Kingston, on ' l'lie Relation of tire
l>ulpit, (0 the Press.",

John I. Barber, M.P.P., the well-knowtî palier manufacturer,
of George~town, Ont., purchased 'l'ie Git Evening Reformer
for $8,ooo cash. The papier was fornierly owned by ÏNr. Andrcw
Liidlavi. 1-1. M. liunt, of Toronto, bas lensed the palier an~d
will manage it, wbulie bis son), A%. Clarke Hunit, of Toronito Uni-
versity, ivili assist. Both gentlenien arc clever in business, as
well as editorial work, and will do well.

Henry Dalby, nanaging-cditor of The Montreal Star, lias
resigned to become Englisbi organizer for tire Quebcc Conserva-
tives. 'lli appoinînient of blis successor lias nlot yet been
aniiouiiczd, althuugh the papier lias several good men, including
B3. N. McNab) and J. W. Dafoe, welI quabified for tire post. Mr.
l)alby bas been witlî The Star silice t88o, and is known as a
maiager with considerable powers of intuition, and as a writer
of aggressive and satirical English. AnthrMontreal change
is tire resignationi of Plostnîlasîer D)anscrezau and bis acceptance
o! L.a Presse editorsbil> at, it is reported, $6,ooo a year.

C. J. Robertson, who represents the WValter Scott Co., of
I>lainfield, N.j., lias a new two-revolution NO. 4 Scott press (26
x 36 bed), with tour roliers, front fly delivery, witb joggers, set
tip tin bis wvarerooms, 5SS Craig street, Montreal, which lie is
ofTering at a very low figure for cash. He expects to take larger
premises iii the near future, and is anxious to dispose of the
press before doing so, and thus save tire trouble and expense of
nîoving it. This is a bargain wbiclb publisliers sbould investi.
gale. M r. Robertson bias also the foUlowîng seconid-band machin-
try :(a) Chambers' rotary inewspiper folding, fasteinig and
timmiring machine, for either four or eigbit pages. <b) Hand
luter p)ape(r cutters. (c) 3 job) îresscs, 7 xt il to t4 x 18. (91)
A lot of various sizes in chases.

I*It~ ~~~WOC leiIw*sI< o~it.

Mr. A. MeRlini, of McKimi & Co., hiç beeti il] wiîb la grippe
for some days. He is now convalescent.

'l'le tVoudstock Sentincl-Review issued a bandsonie bookiet
coiitaiîîitg local testiniony to the advcrtisisng value o! tlîe papevr,
icconipanied by a circulationt statuaient showing that the palier
lias now a daily average of 2,6.1 , and a weekly average Of 4,788.
Mr. Pattullo, tire pîîblisher, and Mr. C. A. Abraham, ire
buîsiness.miatiager, bave teason Io conigraitulate tîemiselves on
tilt success o! their efforts.

J oln E. Kennedy, who is wcll known bo Caîîadian publishers
as anr .dvcrtising writer and as ad. nmanager of the Slater shoe
and of " Fit-reformi " clothing, has gone t0 Bostoni. He was
the inventor of a special wardrobe systemi for clothing and o!
tire ' Respira" sboe, and tire manufacture of tliese iii tire United
States will liercafter occupy bis time. He was a steadfast
believer iii newspaper advcrtising, atid lias put. many a dollar
into tire pockets o! newspapernien throughout tbc Dominion.
MNr. 1. MIcCoilsnell, who bias been handling Sinter shoe idvertis-
ing for sonie unme past, bias takcn ur Mr. Kenticdy's work in
coîinection with ',Semi-rcady " svecial brand of clothing, now
being pushed by The Kennedy Company. 'rhough still several
years on îîe sunîîiy side of 3o, MNr. McConnell knrows lîk bu5iniess,
as the Siater ads. have sbowvn. H-is îîcw position was souglbt by
a niumber o! American ad.-smiths, but 'l'le Kennedy Co., who
were well acquaintcd witlî bis work, cnigaged hini, it is said, at a
silla> Y !I $2,400 per Yunr- If tbis is the case, Mr-I. hMcConnell is
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now the higliest paid ad. writer in Canada. He is ail old news-
paperman, having been on the staff of 'l'le Slhoc and Leather
journal before entering the advertising field.

Business i the advcttsing world is quiet. There -.re few
ilew genieral advcrtisers ini the field, and the old onles are flot
making any pirticular splurgc this nîonth. 'rite lPedlar Metial
Roofitig Co. have placed a $6,ooo appropriation witb MNcKirn I&
Co., and will use dilies, local weeklies and class papers-in tact,
every lcînd of palier fliat reaches the bornte. L. A. Sin.1Il & Co.,
praprietors of Il FittReforni clotlîing, velo assigned last
month, have arranged a sulement witlh their creditors at 30c.
on the dollar, and will continue to manufacture this brand. Il
is understood that they will place a substantial amnount of adve:r-
tising in dailies. E. 1)esbarats ks handlinig tile advertising of(,.
A. FHolland & Sons, wall paper, Montreal. wbich is apîJearing in
numbers of Canadian papers. 'h'le Canada Stearnshîp Co.
controllers of the new short line ta Great Britain, arc contem-
plating an extensive advcrtising campaign. Capi. Montagu
yates, 13 St. Job>' street, Montrecal, bas charge uf tlîeir adver-
tising.

'l'le Grand Valley Vidette ks one of tile latest additions to
the Ontario newspapcer vorld.

The Free Press is the nige of a receînly.establislied piper in
Fernie, 1.C. G. G. Henderson is the publisher.

Th'e Stratford fleacon is sporting a ncw dress of type, two
typesetting machines having been recently put iii. 'l'le pull
lishers have also, purchascd a double cylinder press, %vith a
caPacitY Of 3,500 COPieS per l'Our.

The Cannington Gleaner is putting in a new mator and other-
%vise impraving the office. The Canningtin Lcho, lîitherto
publislied by 1\r. Cave, in The Beaverton Express office, ks ta
have an office of ils own in Cannington with a niew plant,
including a motor and power press.

A significat teature in English, newspaper circles is the
tendency of the publishiers ta bring out books. The Timnes set
the examiple willi novels, an atlas, and a series of biographies.
Mr. Harrnsworth, ot Thec Daily Mtail, ks gctting out a chacalp
edition ol the " best hundred books," îîhile tlic magizine brancli
af publishing bias scized hold af several niewsp)apcr praprictors,
including MNr. Astor, Sir George Newnes and Mr. Harinswoffth.
A copyright las iti Canada %vould probably induce similar
results herse.

**Buit for EIgrd work."

Pire
licat
Asbes
Boiter
Danger
Erigineer
Complicated
Features

I'OLICY AS 7O CORRECTIONS.

One day, a gentleman called at tlic office af a certain news-
paper, and saîd ta the editar : "Sir, it is announced in yaur
l)aper that I agit dead." " %VelI," replîed file editor, Il'if it is in
oatr pipecr, it is correct." "« It is flot correct, for herse 1 agit
alivi-, rjoinied the otlier." as Well, it cannai be hielpe(d," snid
the editor. " But I expect vou to contradiet it," said tîte
iinjured mari. as No. I cannot do fliat, said file editor, asas we
never conitradict arîyîhing that appears in aur paper. 1 wvill
du tbe oanly thing 1 cari do. 'lo-niorrow, 1 wvill put you iii the
list of births."-Boston Beacon.

Th'is5 rails ta mind the fact tîtat wlrcri te late Sailluel Bawles
was ruinin tlîe Springfield Republicatn, that paper stated that
a certain mita lad been lbung Ille day before. It was an errar,
and the man camne a.round the next day ta have ruatters
adjusted. atr. Boivles saîd lie ivas very sorry, but bis palier
îiever retracted; but, lie added, soothungly: "l'Il tell you
what 1'Il do for you-l'll say the rope broke."

'lle Kennebcc journal, of Augusta, M!e., ane of fle ablest
newspapers of a State notable for its well-conduticed and wcl*
writterî daîlies, lias thîe courage of its convictions, and doesn'î
propose ta be diciated ta iii ils treatment of public niatters.
lis staternent of its position is tlint of a selt.resp)cctinig news-
palier, and is frarîk, dignified arîd convincing. It says :"a The
journal would again remind some of its friends thtai h is flot
condîîcting a bureau for rte suppression ai news. If, tlierefore,
invitations-nmore or Iess polite or vigorous-for us t0 conduct
sucli ant institution, arc ignored, tile fact nieed occasion nio sur-
prise. 'Ne have galfe ta conisiderable labor and expense in the
effort ta publish, a live ncwspaper in the Kulinebuc Valley, and
we do nat propose ta exclude legitimiate news from aur columns
at anyone's request. lJporî this subjeci sve are deterrniined and
empbatic, and nio ane need labor under aniy mnisapprehiensiori
regardinig i.-an nMass., Gazette.

FATiIER SHEPPARD PVTS HIS FOOT flOPN.

'Fle Rev. 1Fatlir.r Sheppard, of St. 'Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, jersey City, N'),lias put bimsclt on record against
advertisemeriîs iii tbe cbîircbi bulletin. lie says that file prac-
lice af asking business mnen ta advertise iii churcli journals and
prograrmes savors ta miuch of! stand and deliver." Business
men, Father Sheppard thinks, cati be trustud ta help charities
of their awn accord, and rcquests for advcrtisernents in file
cliurci p).fper nmust stop ii St. MIiclîacl>s pairisli.-Newspapterdani.

Northey Gas or Gasoline Engine
li-.is bccn fotind <t, ie lsilleS cconoiic.tl. sa.t nnd.ial.rcînci t s.fclor)y (crin
cf Po%%sTer ti he M-arket for jo) ptiflers .Inidrc4sac offices. 11c rvinning
Çcsl)cnsf r iît it- Cvl f~ie r 1>1>. fier lictr-no e.\Itcriciicc as neccesarv go
run st-Inkcs a'p; bost lnile ronî-is raitv conîirollcd. -itc sains for Isours wiihh
litile or tio -IltiefhOei.

.Nr. M. A. .înîîîi'. oft sais- Mo%4 tiniI% Ille %Ver:îî, a.W.llait ailer Z I.;,iigliie ai aile for ni iil Iiî 'our >,I WI.ArM.gsI nil NI. X à;rli tgr~~ n 44rkq 1 ik,
st essaima. autl iiy r..P'iuiîii MuuI ,iITnrr Ta Ifghirst 0111, i. i ýoi»i01 coam1'e or sais%
sillhl2 twiver svn i. <'r selr nl îlln nm.n, Iw - rerady. agiff 'pmie, ril fi(. Rb,t, r o in Il'î 1' siels hîi -I 9-1 r -1iI y vagri l'a saint 4 .11. iot m 44oi it)% u I4C il, itt

SoId on> the Moet liberal tcrms.
Send for lllustrntcd descritiveh bookiet.

Thie Northey Mfg. Co., Limaited, ~Rt Toronto
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fl ROI3ABI.Y a large proportionl of tire publisliers ai soraitFnewspapîers have ioaked over the Suîîday edîtions of big
city dailies, anîd siglied becausc tiîey lîavcîî't feamures like theirs
ta attract readers and iiîcrcase circulation. 'ite best possible
thing ta do is to ceaise sighing, writes MI. J. Cody, iin News-
paperdom, and work out santie af tire features ini siglit.

Look nt the ChUrCli aCrass tire Wvay. Gct a eut made of it,
and write its history for iie\t week's paper. Plerlîaps thre his-
tory, %vitlî biograpiîical skoetches af thase who were prominent ini
its afTairs will require a iîumber of weeks. Thit doesti't matter.
Sa nîuch the better. Start ini this week, and foiiow up the work
until it is done. 'Ilen take some ailier clîurclî, anid do the
same. By tlîat tinie you wili have yaur readers tharauglily in-
tercsted, and suggestions for uîîcxpected féatures ivili pour imta
yaur office. 'lle aider readers wili be ready with rare
reniinisceîîces. l'le yaunigcr p)ortion wiIl recaîl someting ttilir
parents or tlieir grandpareîîts toid tiieni ; andi yau %vilI create a
department uîîapproacliabie ini interest, anîd incrcasimîg ini value
with cachi issue.

Next take tire schools. BIe liberal with youî cuts. 'te
extra sales wili repay tire outiay, at prescrit prices. Make your
histories accurate, and work mii îîanics and sketches of people.
Rest assured, such will be the nîost popular tentures tri tire
county; and the way your conîpetitors wili liurry ta cîther steal
your work or copy your methods wiii be convincing of its
value.

After that, take tire stores. Illustrate them, gîvîmîg portraits
of tire proprietars ; write up the clerks ; niake tie articles
snappy. Yau won't lose anytlîing by it, and your gains, directly
and indirectly, %vill be large.

Publisli ail tire persanal history yau caîî. Tliere is an trn-
describable charm about pcrsoiîalitîes that is universal and enîd-
less. Nlake this end of your work strong. It wîll tellimn tire
cash receipts for the year.

Do tice sanie by local factories. They are important parts
of tire town lie, and deserve liberal treatment. Il large enough,
a page is noue too îîîuclî. Your subscibers will rend wliat is
ivrittcn, and mnost of theni will lay tire papers away for future
reference.

PROM ATLANTIC 7-O PACIFIC COÂSYS.

It wauld lookc as if thlîc wis a «Igrawing trne " ini the
Maritime Provinces also, the Halifax bramîcl of Tl'le Toronto
Type Foundry Co., Limited, rcporting that J. Levi Osner, of
Bridgewater, N.S., who was burîîed out ini tire ire that îîearly
destroyed tire towmî, lias put ini a vcry compiete îiews and job
plant, imcluding a fine cylinder nmachine. J. Cragg -.1 Ca., o!
the sanie place, have put in a comiplete job anîd iiews p)lant,
includiîîg a cylinder press. C. 1-I. Art;, ai Halifax, bas put ini

a vcry compicte job printing plant. J. & A. MNcMNilIan, ai St.
John, N.B., have entirely rcfittcd tleir job office with, copper
alloy type, ail on the point ; this firrm use tîothing except type
cast by '[Me Aniericani Type F7ounders Ca., anid they were
anîang tire aldest customers of tire weli.knawii type foumîdry of
iMacKellar, Smiiths & Jordan, before ujiat fouridry sold out ta

Tire Amcerican Type Founidcrs Ca. The Charlottetown Patriot
office bas added largely to its job plant.

In Britishi Columbia tire following improvemients have been
miade : NIessrs. Lvans & HIastings, tie enterprising job lîrinters,
of Vancouver, have mnoved inta newi premises, and have added
ta their extensive plant two new jobbers and a large quantity ai
typie.

The Vancouver Province has put in a completc job outfit
and biiidery, and now lias a complete establishment.

E. 1'. Searle hias started a new wcekly namied The Islander
at Cumiberland, B.C., aîîd has a good ncws and job outit.

Haggard & ofaala Vancouver, have statted a job
office, and put in ail point system type.

A DE6T-COLLECTI;.'G FIRM.

J. joncs and WV. F. Holland have npened op a mercantile
agency in tire Janes building at Troronto. rhey take Up ail
miatters of a strictiy confidential nature, including collections,
commercial ind professional;- prtvate reports, bath legal and
insirance ; incendiary investigations and cases needing tact
and privacy, which they treat with the utmnost proiessionai skili.
,rhey court tire fuiiest investigation as to their bona fides. MNr.
lIollind was one of tire mcen who captured Charles Peace,
tire îîatarsous murderer, in 1882, at Biackheaxiî, L.ingland ,
IVilliain Whistler and Charles Russell, tie famous Hatton
Gardeni bank burglars, at thie Mvarylebone churcli, London,
England, i 886, when $Soo,ooo %vorth of dîamonds were stolen,
which were recovered. He was shot through the right thigh,
and also lost the cali or his right leg, for which injuries lie
receîves a permanent pension froin the Scotland Yard authori-
ties. He was presented with a gold niedal for his mecritorious
conduct from 1-.R.H. tire Prince of WVales, and also received
from Sir James Ingrani, flow Street police magîstrate, the
higliest reward (zoo guineas) ever given to a police officer for
gallant conduct, and holds testimonials front Sir Charles
Warren, chief of the London police, and other persans ini

officiai circies. MIr. Jones, tire manager, was formerly a weli-
known commercial mani ini Toronto, and is well qualified ta 611l
the position.________

THE MONONA LLEVERLESS.

Attention is directed ta the ad. of WValker & Co. on page 13
of this issue. This îîew press bas met with wonderfîîl favor ; in
fact, it is probable tirait no other press ever jumped into such
quick demand as the ',MNonona Leverless." It is a marvel in
easc of running, and is almost noiselcss. Sa great is the deniand
that tire wvorks are unable ta build them fast enough ta 611l cash
orders. This fact speaks for itself. The presses are going ta aIl
parts of the United States, Caniada and fortign lands. Messrs.
WValker & Co. will be glad ta answer ail inquiries and give full
information.

MANITOBA OFFICES AND THEIR IMPROVEM'ENTS.

Tire WVinnipeg branci of the Toronita Type rounidry Co.,
Limited, reports that The Winnipeg Trribune lias put on a very
complete new dress of copper alioy, and has scected the latest
designs ini adverthsiîg type.

The Winnipeg Telegran bas added a large quantity of the
latest styles of advertising type lately.

Tire Winnipeg ree lPress lias put on a complete niew dress
of advcrtising type, ail tire latest fashions.
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If you arc la uIl îss.,rkel fur a

WVirc Stitclier, I>apaer Cuttur

Pcrforator, or
1.nlbossixg Frtict 4

I t oullIc o yossr suterest tu get Our prtces.

lEPRINTErI ANDI PUBLISîuER

T 'he J. L. NIORRISON CO.

28 ei n 1H les N'ld(hi llrv
28Front St. W., TORONTO..... Secutiand Macitlnry

J UST! whlat place womnt -are tu lînld in niewspialer work. doustnt as yet seu definitely delernincid. T1hey niake good
"jotirtiatlists," but few arc succussful as guttural reporters.
%Vonieti cati write as good spectal articles as men), atîd ais ruad.
able, as lias been demionstrated by their succss in the reainu of
fiction ; but the average wnnîan does not tike kindly to geticral
reporting, ax least for a permianent occupation.

'lt! large newspaper office will probably alwiys flnd plenty
of good.paying special work for brtghit peoplec of ctiier sex, but
the stuailer newspaper cati hîardly afford Io have matîy womnet
on its staff. In te large towns and smnall cities, nearly evcry
onu of which lias daily paliers, the reporter makes a daily cati-
vass of stores, offices and shops, in tîte searchi for news. 'l'bts is
tuot tiews in the meatîitg of thc Associated Ilress's instructions.
but it is flic lifé atnd succuss of thec smiall daily paliers lIn tany
of the smaller citics, iii the Enstero States, -.t least, tiiere is ltttle
real news, accordinig to nietropolitati standards ; but thierc are
niany persotial itetis, streut gu>ssip, etc., which îîass for tiews

* and rIli the colutns. It would at first appear îlîat a wornati
could gather titis "'stuif " as wcell as manî, but expertence proves
site caninot. Site cati lîardly crowd herseif iii wliere tvo or tîrc

S titi are talking, aîîd get ant iuikling of tlîeir talk, atîd polttely, of
* course, ask for more. A woniat catînot do titis, day after day.

Agaitu, experience will tuacht tlat thic wonictîii i stores and offices
wtll prcfer to give itenîs to a tuait, ratlier titanî to one of tlîeir
owni sex ; anyone whio doubts titis cati go iîîto atîy ctty where
street work on différent paliers is donc by nmet and wonîetî, atnd
nîottce flic results of thuir trips about town.

WVonien are superior to nîîct itu rcportitig social gathcritigs,
lectures, etîtertaitimetîts, etc.-tîa.t is, as a rîtlc ; for tlîcy are

less critical and cynical, and in a stiall place tt dous out pay for
a newspaper Io bu pessiimistic or cynical. Mieun a «-horrible
siturder II or agi Il awful accident "happens after dark, iii a dis-
tant or disagreeable locality, a wornat cati hardly undertake the
tatk of geîinig the [.aels personafly, like a man). A missioni
wlîicli ks perfectly sifé for a ixian nîay bc daurusb for a
%voulit, and il is not always the ruffian who is to be the rnost
fcartcd. Court surrotunditigs are flot conguîiial comipany for flic
wvomtan reprter, and site is apt to bc shocked -it songe tlifigs;
lut tuat does ttot mnd il, or, lcast, lie buxcomes fiardened.

At liresunii, wonicn appear mort: fitted for class atîd xvcukly
paliers titan for tiie drudgery of ail-round reporting ; just as
tlîcy arc butter fittcd for office hielp), rallier titan niotormnen or
coal heavers, although, occasionally one of theni may make a
success of it.-N.Y. Nuwsp)apcrdoin.

PLAIN N'ORDS TO ADVERTISER5.

This is the way The St. àlarys journal talks to its adver-
tisers

'l'lie value of a tiewspaper as ant advertisitig medium to its
merchants, depetîds nxainly upon its circulation. 'Vi'e journal
charges ils mierchatits to-day the sanie prices cliarged Vears ago,
wliun it îbossessed but a fraction of its present influence and a
tlîird of its present ctrculatton-prices lower titan charged by
any newspaper of two-îliirds its circulation iti Wetsterni Ontario.
Tlo*day it gives thrc tinies the service or bygone years. for the
saine nitîy and nmore than twicc the service given by any otiier
St. Marys paper. If an advertisenient in a palier going into
S00 homes ks worth a certain sumn of money, a palier going into
t,5oo hiomes is worth at least three limes that lîrice. If a paper
gottîg int î,ooo homtes is wotth a certain sum, a paper going
into :,ooo honmes is worth more than twice that suni. If wu
contract to send a merchar.t's advertiseinutt into t,ooo homes
at a certatn figure, tlîat mierchant wotild, in nîost cases, feci
warrantud i doubling tlîat figure if we could guarantc him to
setîd tic adv'ertisemeiît into double the homes. IlVe have dong:
titis in thec towiî of St. NMarys, atîd dotie it without the prtce,
aîîd it is iîothing but fair that titis should bu taken into con-
sideration by tlîc murcliant wliien placing lus advertisenient.

À&AP12R
We are now rapidly caLching Up with baek orders,

and are prepared to quote loweet prices for news and
book papers. If you are flgurlng on any special jobs,
8end us particulara, when we shall be pleased to send
you sarnples and quotations.

Yours truly,

CANADA PAPER CO., L±rnited.
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NOVA SCOTIA LETTER.

HJ 111"AX lias a population Of 40.000. The Province,
il încluding the capital, lias a population of neairly 5o0,ooo.

'lO the niait wo runs a newspaper for revenue, this would not
* seemi a very promising field for newspaper eterprise. Outside the

ci'.y of Halifax.tlire arc 56 paliers. 0f this numiber, Yarmouthi
has two dailies,1'I'ruro one, Sydnîey one, and Amhîerst two. 'l'lie

* rest are weeklies and tri weeklies. Tlhe rural districts are.
* therefore, fairly welI covered. Halifax lias two înorning and
* tbree evenînigplalpers. They are the worst abused newspapers
* in Canada. X'et, (or thuir litiited field, they are up with the

general ruti. lin soin respects they are aliead of the average
Caniadian newspaper. Miecn 1 make ibis statement 1 bave in
my iiiind's s±ye The Morning Herald. On Febtuary il, 'Flic
Mail, the cvening ediuioni of The Herald, publishied a 24.pagl!
edition, the special matner and illustrations lieing descriptive of
the Romian Çatholic church and institutions in the city. l'le

* Herald bas installed its own electric lighut plant. Ail the
machinery is ruti by gas. 'rite press now in use is the one
formerly used by the old TIoronto Empire. But the manage-

* ment, fîndîng the stereotyping systeni inconveaient, is now put-
tinig in a new Cox Duplex angle bar press, direct fromt the
makers, The D)uplex Printing Co., Battie Creek, MNicb. This
press will print the cigbit pages of l'le li-erald or Mail at one
time and from the type. The Herald bas three Mergenthaler
typesetting machines in use, and is putting in three more. That
office is as up-to-date as any in Canada.

* But The Herald's enterprise is of recent date. A ycar or
so ago it was rutining along in the quiet rut of Halifax news-
papier groove. Suddtnly, the change came. Mr. Williani
Dennis, who liad served the pier for over 2o vears lin the

* capaciîy of news editor, becamue managing.director. He put
in the miachines, the presses, and new liec gencrally. Th'le jumup
from news editor to managing-director may seeni a curiotns ont,
and that it should be so successiul mnay seemi even more so.
But, then, newspapermen are iiot made il) the saine faslîion in
Halifax as in other cities. For instance, the Halifax papers
have no regular telegrapb, city, or rinancial editors, or proof.
readers. Ail that is donc by the news editor. lii addition, lie
lias ta report meetings. If anything of importance happens, lie
bas to write il. up. He bias 10 sec that the local departmient of
his paper is kept up, and, at the same timte, that notbing of a
provincial or foreign nature escapes. At times, lie is callud
upon to write the editorial, and not unlrequently lie is detailed
to solicit advertising. The resuit is that, after a . w years' ex.
perience, lie lias a complcte knowledge of every departmnitt of

t newspaper wcrk. That is why News Editor l)ennis is a success
as 'Managing-Director Dennis.

Sîmîce lion. David Laird renioved to Winnipeg, The Char.
lottetown Daily Patriot lias been cdited by Fred Nash, formierly
news editor. The Palier Shows marked inmprovenienl.

The Shielburne Budget, ciglit pages, weekly, lias decidcd to
sissue four pages tri.weekly.

The Truto Headlighit is on ilie suspended list just now, but
the publisher promises to resumne in ant improved form.

Albert Dennis is now publisher of File Guysboro Gazette.
Thtli paper is priîîted iii New Glasgow.

'l'li Aricliat Record lias been enlarged to eight pages, six of
whiclî are ready-print.

l'lie Halifax Morning Chronicle will soon put iii typesctting
machines and a fast press.

Thtli proprietors of 'lhli Acadian Recorder, Halifax, an even-
ing daily, have purclîased a valuable site, and will erect large
Offices ini the Spring.

. 'le News is tht liante of an ciglht-page weekly publislhed
by 'lhli Falifax Typographical Union, started, maintained and
circulated fret during the strike witlî 'l'lie Herald. It will be
contitîted at 2c. per copy. It will bt devoted to labor matters.
Th'li lierald won tht strike, after a battle of several nionths,
and is now ant open office. Tht office had been union for
miany years. A stereotyper was discharged, and the union
demnanded his reinstatemient. The management refuscd, and
the mii, i9 in aIl, went on strike. Non-union labor ivas soon
round, and tht office was declared non-union. A compromise
was reaclied tht other day by the management tniploying three
of the strikers and clîanging the termn 'lnon-union "to " open."

Ilalifax, N.S., Fvubruaîy îS, i899.

'l'le weekly press of Nova Scotia loses one or its brightest
liglbts by the sudden death of John A. WVoodworth, which
occutred or% Sunday, January 28. For the past zo years, 'Mr.
Woodworth had been editor amîd uublislier or Tht Windsor,
N.S., Tribune. He hiad gainied a more than local reputation as
a forcible, yet schîolarly, writer, and the editorials wiiich
appeared in bis papier wvere of a higber standard tlîan one
usually secs iii a local weekly. Ht was a widely-rcad mail, and
knew thoroughly the works of ail the foremost writers of tîxe
century. Ht was an ardent adnmirer of Kipling, and be lîad
adoî>ted the following from lu L'Enivoi," îlîat masterpiece wlîich
completes "The Seven Seas ":

1He shaîl paint thxe thing as lie secs it
For tht God or the things as they are "

as bis editorial motto-surely ait appropriat motta for a jour-
tialist.

Mr. WVoodwortli hîad the esteem and confidence of bis felloiv
citizens to a niarked degree. His funeral, wbîch took place on
January Io, was largely attended by the leadiîîg businîess and
professional mii of Windsor and the vicinity. 'h i embers of
Mr. Woodworth's fainily surviving are is widosv, a .augliter
aîîd îwo sons.

John M14otz wbo, arter ntarly 40 years' corîîîectioîî with T'he
Berlini journal, lias lîanded the papier over 10 lits son and the
sont of his late partrier, Herman Rittinger, ivas entertained by
the press and public of. Berlin to a banquet January 3t. It was
a deserved tribute to a modest, worthy nian.

mtanti>- li, totids %villa trInterA, LiStiograpiscrr, Etigr..vorg, Pubiisra
si,,,i otiier cancer,,,, oisstg Type, l'rc,,,e, andsit acluinory of ail kisatte, lut
saii partit Of ca,,nd,.,t itosutilsîc,, licar or iarizalis lis ,scsv liaiti secondi-

filoutît Me,,i a, postal carul t, tise montrent or Toronsto oIinces, wviien wo
may bc sable ta give h i,. a tii, sdcre ti. exact atrticle lie %vante te Iniy
ilay lie liaits.
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EASTERN TOWNSIÎUPS ASSOCIATION.

TH E ncwSpapertuen, of the Eastern 'lovnsltiips, lield tîeirT annutal iiicetin)g iii MNagog,Oi onJanuary 17. Like other
galherings of hIe Townships' journalists, il. was ant enjoyable
d2y's outing for the mienîbers as weII as a biusiniess inleting.
Arnonig those present were: Messis. L. S. Cliannleli, president;
li. S. Stev~ens, secre.±ary W. Ia. .~ j îes. %V. A. Nlorehise, A.
L i.ance, Corcy, XVhit, Wilcux, C. 1-l. 1arniclace, Ma.P1., L. A.
l3elaniger, Il. L.ogie, Chagnon, J. C. li olland, and Et. 1-1. Snmithi.
Soute routine businîess was transactud, and a report troni a
spuciii coniiete, whoic interviewed the railways rt.lative to di.h
eligibility ol tiiose etiilcd to riilway privileges, was read. ite
line lis been more closcly drawn b,. lte roadb whmhel %wmlI dehar
soute (roui recetvinig the pîrivileges formerly granitud.

l'he principal itein discussed îvas the annual excursion of
the asso.ciation. *lhle meceting decided to go to 'Muskoca L.ike
district, provided arrangements of a satisfactory nature could bu
miade with the railway. A special cotmîttce waitud uponi Mr.
Bell, hIe Grand Trunk assistant general passenger agent, wlîo
laid the niatter before the company>, and in lhts reply stated what
the conipany were willinig to do. Thli termis offered wue salis-
factory, and it %vas decided to comnplete arrangements for thte trnp
on june 16, to extend over about ten days.

The other features of thte day's programmie included a visit
to the local manufactories, the fisli hatchery and other interest-
ing places. In the evening, the mnemrbers were entertaitied at a
banquet in the Park House. Mayor Clialmers presidcd, andl
about seventy sat down. lI'lie toast list includcd - 'flic
Quent," "'icDomninion of Caniada," "'l'le Eastern Townl-
ships Press Association," and aTh 'Fi Ldies.",

CENTURY I LINEN.

No liue of paper gives mure uniformi satisfaction than the
well-known "Cenitury " litnen. TPhis paper cati be had iii creami

laid or white wove, ini ail the lead-
ing sizes and wcights, as well as

c F: - iii ruled stock and %vith envelopes
to nmatch. Buntin, Gillies & Co.,
lHanmilton, wlîo are thie Canadian
agents, %will be glati to send

sanîple-book 10 aniyonc sdîo is îîot already offering these goods
to his custoniers.

POWER USERS.

Art ttuwspaiiernieti slîould sucure a copy of 'l'lie N.ortlhcy
MNaufacturing Co 's nesv booklet describiîig the «Northey "
gasoline enginc. It gives ini readable formi a short pitlîy de-
scription of thie uses of a gasolinie eniginie. It is lîandsoinely
illustrated and thie testinionials printed show %vital the useis
thîink of it. Thli bookîci will lie sent free to ail who write for
it. State Vour lîower requireitits. Address, l'lîc Nortlîey
MNanufacturiing Co., I.inited, 1007 King9 strect suhway, Toronto.

SAMPLE-BOOM.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hanmilton, have a nie%ç sanîiple.book of
tlîeir " Victor " covcvrs. 'l'lie front is strikingly prinited in threc
colors, thie work lîaving been donc ah 'The Uniiversity Pressa
Canibridge, Mass., which is now under the supervision of Waill
Bradley. Evcry office slîouhd hiave a sampifle oh thiese covers,
whicli are noted for their strcngth and fohding qualities. Six
colors cati be hiad, SiZe 20 x 25, (go Ili., ail $9 per reani.

ICAN AD1IAN AI)VERTIISING is best done by THE E.
I)ESBA RXIS Alf1W ERTISI NG AGENCY, Motteal.

The Detective and Confidential Agency.
Roomn 1a, janges Building,

75 Yongo Streot, - TORiONTO.
I îîvetig;tîk'i aU :îîter,, ini cre-i R ola iiwrle. Vires, E nIbe fl elas,
l.Ost (tî,re at I .egai .î:,d Iltr,%.Ite Report, . Mus vlllen;, a)! -IlllIOS es

Prefty Pictures
lovait 110r'o~ r Illie best coller.
.0:î o laîilf :.n, aîî ni à ,,ig C for lise lit

crcrîi.îr. IîokIcî~ acl criwîftb. iniga.
cl'.pal)Cr'. etc.. in the Uslîiicd Siales.

I'rice. 100.

THE SPATULA. 0* Oier St. Boston M33

c- 8,000 IN
USE.

BETTrER
y MAILER

MADE.

in irs*îlan.an tour. For informât goya coraccrrnn Mau.-tirr, ds

R. DIC< JESI'ATE
Price. $20.25 without Royalty. 939 West Tupper St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

IAttention l
Priente rs!

O close out an estate %ve are instructed t0 oafler
the lollowing presses to the highest baiddler, for

cash, or part cash, and balance on tiine. secured by
S lien or miortgage. AUl of fers must be in by
S Marcli Ist. Tlie machines are in good
S working carder,:

1 . 37 x50. 4-roller, tWo-revolutlon Campbell
Press.

1. 37 x 52, 4-rolier, two-revolUtion Campbell
» Press.
1. 41 x 56, 2-roller, two-revolution Campbell

Press.

)b Address: "iTENDER FOR CAMPBELLS" I
» Câro

SToronto Type Foundry Co.
Llmnitod

r-ebruary, i8qc)
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The narne

,,Tiger"e

Matches
Parlors

is a

Et Bc ED

oe sufficient
guarantee for

quality of our M~

I n addition to the foregoing, we manufacture, and are in a position
to supply in any quantity.

Woodenware, Wash boards,
Antiseptiec Ware

anid ail kinds of....

Paper, Baper Bags
and Paper Products

The E. B. EDDY CO., Ll'mited
Huil, Montreal, Toronto.

F

INDURATID
FIBRE WARE

Washboards
Etc.

the
lares.
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DEVOTED TO TUEf INTERESTS 0F CAN.4DIAN PIILP A4ND PAVER MAKING.

MNI'1REAiL ANI1) TORONTO, FEIR UA RX, 1899.

A BAD DARGAIN FOR CANADIANS.

WA R1TING to l'lie Toronto Globe in reference ta the
VVreport that The International I>aper Co. have been

* making contracts with Canadian jobbers for the delivcry at the
* companty's option in the United States of 5oo,ooo tans of 'Can-

adian pulp wood at present prices, IlLogs " lias the foiiowing
pungent cnîticism ta, offer:

"Figured on the basis of $2 Ver ton, the value aggregatcs
$z,ooo,ooo, and as the cotitemplated tax or export duty lias
been put at $2 lier ton the contract is a protection e(jual to the
price. In other words, it is liard to say what the Canadian
exporter would get for bis timber. Il looks as if hie waouid pro-
vide the stufl, pay the tax, aiso the freight, and get $2 a toit for
bis trouble. No wonder a New York financial paper character-
izes these contracts naw being made as ' that wide-awake mati-
agement prevailing in paper trust affairs.'

"The readers of Puck will remember the Shakespearean
molto whicb that youtblul observer is credited with giving utter-p anice ta, 'What fools these mortais be.' WVtth a sliit change
the matto rnight be made to appiy ta our spruce cutters and
jobbers. For a mere pittance tbey stand in their own and
country's ligbt, strengtben the greed of te WVall street mon-
opoiist, and retard the growth of a genuine Canadian paper
making industry. 0f course, in a way, no blame can be attaclied
ta, tbem. 1 amn persuaded that ignorance of tbe industrial con-
ditions is at the bottom of a good deai of the accustomed sacri-
fice of our intcrests. Il pulp wood bc wortb $2 per tont to the
Yankee, il sbould be worth more to the Canadian manufacturer.
With an export duty of $2 it would be worth more and the
Amnericans wouid have to pay tbe prtce or shut up titeir nîjills. 1
Write this ta warn aur people agaitist making any $2 per tat con-
tracts for delivery ta Anienican millý, as so far as 1 cati sec tbuy
wouid bc providing the timber for nothing uniless such cotîtracts
were decided ta bu votd, or provision were nmade by Act of
Parliarnent wheîeby they migbi be considered voidablu."

ANOTHIER COMBINE.

A Hoiyoke, Mass., dcspatch says : IlHolyoke manufa.c-
turers are the promnoters af another paper miii combination that
may shut out the big $40,000,000 pool engtneered by I)ean &
Sibiey, of Providence. It is proposed ta, take in about 3o
writing-paper manufacturers in the east. The western mills
wiIi be barrcd out. A number af local milimnen have been

ititerviewed by the projectors, and it is given out that tbey ire
better pieased witb the offer than with that of Dean & Stbiey.
'l'le plan is ta carry on an extensive foreigtî trade. This would
relieve the surplus wliicb is ait presetît so large as ta cause many
of the platnts ta ruti on shtort sclieduie. T'he capital stock will
bu about liaif that suggested by thte Providence pronioters.

NIAGARA FALLS POWER.

F ROM theu rply given by Attorney-Geteral Hardy, ta a
quLstion by MNr. German, anc of bis supporters in the

Legisiature recently, it is apparent titat the Government wiII
enforce the ternis of the agreemetnt witlî the Canadian Niagara
Faits Power Ca. for the develapnient of pîower on th~e Canadiart
stde or the Niagara river. The niatter is one uapon whicb a
great deai of feeling exists. The company lias, tt ts true, paid
the N'iagara Falls Park Commissioners $25,ooo a year, for some
years, for the franchise tlîey bold, but practically there lias been
no effort ta develop power for commercial purposes. It lias
been rnost exasperating ta the people on the Caniadian side ta
sec the city oti the othcr side of the river grow with astanishing
rapidity, as a resuit largeiy or the aperatians of the power com-
pany, which bas, apparentiy, deiiberately iîeld back the develop-
ment of a mucli larger power on the Caiadiani side, in order ta
develop their own interests on the Anierican side. I t is aIl very well
for the power canîpany ta say there is noa deniand for power on
the Catiadiati side. Neiter 'vas therc on thte American side
when tbey conîmetîced operatiotîs, by obtaining the pîower
franchise and securitîg possession of a large tract of land an
wiîich ta locate factories whicli desirud ta locate near cbealp
power. Had the sanie etîergy been displayed on tie Canadiani
side there would assuredly have been a corresponding develop.
ment. If the conipany does not desire ta go on witni the work
on titis stde or the fine, anntlîer conipaty wvill, without a doubt,
be ready ta, take lioid of tlie work and pusli it. The Govern-
ment w-ill have the support of the Province in dernant.ing the
fulfilment ta the letter of the contract. A later report is ta, the
effect that the company, seeing that thle Governmetît is deter-
mined, wili commence work ai once in an effort t0 develop
zo,ooohorse-p)ower befare Novuraber j tiext, ini order ta, save
forfeiture of its charter, and tiîat it bas asked ta bc aiiowed ta
chiatnge the site of t- powur-iius-, with a vie%-. ta, expedite thîe
work by sbortening the itake cut anîd also the tunniel forming
the tai race.

Fcbruary, 1899
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N07TES OP VriE TR. DE.

T HIE MlILLER itiRs. COl.NYarc sckiug incorpora.
lion tW takU over te jiaper miii at lm Mjj ilir Ont., and

carry on business in tilt: nmanufacture Or pullp, piper, vtc., wiîiî a
capital OF $2ooaoo. 'l'lie applicants are : Walter T1. MNilier,
Montrent ; Walter S. Miller, Gien Miller ; George 1-yde., Mont-
real ; Catherinme 1. B3. Miller, %vire of %%'aller S. Miller, anîd jas.
R. Waiker, %%yestsinoîî,ît

IThe tOwn councti of Sturgcon 1Eall have aliiost tunaninîousiy
votedl the bonus t0 tuie pull) comipamy.

MNr. Geo. E. Hall, farnieriy ofi the Rogers iiil, Atisablu
Falls, N,V., bas been appointcd traveling superîntendent of Thle
International Palier Co.'s iinîlis.

'l'lie Restmgouclie Enterprise is atithority for the statement
that T. 1). Adatus intellds Io erect a 30.10:1 pull) mlili ail
Bathurst, N.BI., la cost about $200c.0.

The one-third of the capital ruqtuired for the erection of Ille
Cushing Pul l) Mmi SIts. Joint, N.B1., whicil local capitalisîs were
askcd ta provide, lias ai beeni subscribed.

The cantract for .;tlbllyitig the Ontario (;nvernmîîcnî wi
palier for printinig for lte neuxi rive ycars lias bien awarded to
The Riordan lPalter NMilils Co., ofi Nurrittoti.

Durinig tihe week endiig jinuary ici, izo bales of wood pull)
were reccived ini Xew \'ork front Copenhiiageni. 27o bales wvere
ilso înlîportud froin Etotterdani during the saine period.

A New Vork compan>' is seekinig a lius front Calais, St.
Sieffheni, and omîmer SI. Croix tawmir, in New Brunswick, for the
estaltîItnenit (if a big Imulp l mant On thu St. Croix rier.

Amiong dte l.îjtcîdct:t puilli milîs are lite fclloinmng .Grei
ville, Que.; Farnil 1.1kt, N S , aie Si. Plaul, Que., Aimla Island,
Que.; Gatineau Val% mIVar Ottawi ; Suvuii Islanîds, Qule , ind
Newtoiaid.

l'ut' Occidenital Sndctwinîch owns tlle Sturgecimi Falis
pîull) prcoperty and iiolds a concession fram dit Ontario Govern-
nienit of sitruce lands on Lakce Nipissisig,h~as sent a sanile ship-
nient of pull) Io England.

M\r. C. J .siari. Queel Vitoriaî strut:, Lomndon, E.C.,
guncral-niamîagur of 'l'lie Intîernationîal i'.îpr Co. ini lriamin, lis
also) beemi given charge oi lite interests or Th'ie I.'murentmde i'mmip
Gr)., I.mnîmîted, imn that imld.

I >rrimîg lte first wcck of tbis year 2,z62 pa.ckaiges of palier,
i S îîackangts of sinfioiiery, 15 cases of bSoks, -S bales of palier
bags and 2 cases or piper [boxes, were c\xportcd front. Ncw V'ark
for mîe British Wc'st Inîdics. *''itere sems 10 bce a fieldl for lte
Canadian trade ini tliesc isiands.

Th'ie Lauremilide Pulp) anîd laller Comp~any lias Soo,ooo lags
oi pll)t wood, cqîîivaient 10 Sooco,ooo feel of luniber, a-senttbcd
ini 011e SP0t ; 1.400 fliuti ctiiiioyc(i iii ils owmî tinuber limîts
Soo iiaîds ai thMillmi, anld pays nlualiy ta tec tlîcmal Gov-
urtnient $52,ooo ini stumpage dues.

"l'le N'orwcgian %Vuod Pull) Association, witiciî lîld ils
annuai :îiccting aI Clîrisuimia receniy, ducided, in vîcw of the
report af ilicir represenitalive wlto visimcd lthe Uniled States and
Canlada, îiierc is lit) reason for selling titeir pull) il prices bclow
lthe figurcs quoled imn Octolier last.

The nitw tarifi' on pulls wood wiiici tic Caidinsi Paciic
railway ptut int cifect 10 the Stitpemtsiomt Bridge on Janiîary 10,
in conneclioni witi the Tioronîto, H amnilton amîd l3uflflo railwiy
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and the liciian Centrai, is as follows: Froni Laurel 10

Oweni Sourit], 8c. pecr zoo lb.; Indiani River ta Centîral Ontario
J umîctioi, se.; Ivaniioe 10 Shieffield, Sc.; Kaladar to Màouiintîn
Giovet, Se.; Sitarbot Lake to Mîaberly, qc. The iic nmimumi weigiî
pcr carload Wil be 30,000 IL

Th'le Stara Kapparberg Comipany, or Falul, wiliici utiizes
lthe immîense water.powcr ai IJoninarfvet, in Ilte Province or
l)alccarlia, soutiîerni Swedlei, for ils Bessemier steel works Ilicre,
lias just staried Ihe largest piper miii il) Etirope. 'l'le niiili
begins with anr Output of Soo toits daily.

'Tli project for iorniing a combtine of lthe wriling papcr
iilis is progrcssisig slowly. lut the priniers arc cliigiiig

îemtaciousiy to their work. 'iTheir :lifficulty lies in the existence
af about 1 25 nills wiîici iili have lu lic rt ekosîed mcii ini aîîy
altenîlt to imîcrease pricus. Ili the c' cnt of sucl> a move licre
is danîger that the book nîiils wotîid change tlicrigines and
rus) ami writlig.

, 'l1e Quebec Ciîromiiic ai Dec. 14 tvas primited on te irst
'lews ', turmîed out b' the icw nîilis of 'l'ie Lauremîtide Pull)

Co., I.iniiied, nt Grand 'Merei Que. 'l'le daily output ai liiese
niills are :40 lots paper, 300cltits dry Pull>, 35 tais ai card-
itoard, and 5o taois suiphite pull). Fity tons of coal anid ico
tois ai lintestomir, 15 tans or gemicral goods, and 200 cords ai
wood arc cmîsunticd cadi day by the iiiili±s. Two Mnillioni dollars
have bcemi tîîvested imn the imidustry, anîd abut a1 tottsand hamids
arcenifloyed, amîd tlie- popîulationi ai GrandclNierc lias incrcased
iîy about 2,ooo durimig the Vent.

rThe Bledford 1Electrie Conmpanîy, l.mubitmed, (if Halifax, N.S.,
of wiîicii 'Messis. Murdochi Ciisiolmii, \V. E. Ciowt., M. E".
Keeie. Robert (>'Mîllin, A. E. Sotîlis anîd E. T1. Free:nami, of
Il.aliax, arc directore, lias ssued ils iroiects. 'l'lit: capital
stock is lilaIceCi aI $25o,ooo. 11 additiomn ta catrryimîg oui otImer
extetil. ve WOrks, lthe comiipamîy lias imi vicw the establmshmniit cil
a1 1)111P n'mll ai SI-. argaret's l3Y, wlie!re tiiere is- availaIble 2,350
hiorse-power. lThe camîîamîy claînîs tu htave s~cred, mi cumit
tiectiomi wiîl ls water ItmmVleges, aboaut 2c,ooo acres ai spruce
omreste, averagmi, îlot less itami 3o cords (if wood ta the acre.

''Te cost or Tll iniacurmmSig 01e lot of pull) is givesî aI $27.25.
w%-lle, In Englaitd, pull) ts worl'. (rot»l $5 1<> $55 p~er toi).

A syidicale oi Ilostomi caîtilisîs lias becti itîcorîîoraîed
mder the liante (il 'lie! Nuw Brunîswick antd \'ictomia I>ulp

Compîany, tai autrte at Amidover anîd I>etîi, N.B3., on opposite
sides ofi lie Si. Jolin river, sevemi tiles front Fort 1Fa.ir'meld.
l'Te conitaîiy bas 'Mr. Mà\ils, a ceii emîgimcer, oi Aidover, aI
wark nîaking the survcys. 'l'ue> imtend 10 lîuiid a dam at
Itidiati Ioii, abiout one mîile above Atidovet, ai. n cost. of
$moooo, amîd aperale ai ciectric liglît planit ini Pertht and
Amîdaver, aller wliicli a pll) mîill is 0 lic pmut ui. Theb hTorse-
iîower ai Imidiami Poit is estimîiatecl aI 30,000. 'Vie Tobique
Narrows is. of itsci, aliost a maturail damii, for tuie lcdgc ai
solmd rock an cacil side ris front fl ta 75 lc, antd 1can's onily
a smiall opemtisig or passage for he waler ta pîass tîtraugi, îtcereby
i'ornmg almîntos a naîtmral dam, whici wiil save tlie caipamiy
conisiderable xmse

'Thle liaper nîilis cil the Aniticami smde or lte Niagara
froîtier arc riîdimg sorti litile difficulty imn satisf.iclorily solvimig
lIe lirobleni or plîli woad supîply jmmsî 11w. Whett the' G.T.R.
incrcascd lte f reiglit rates îlîey icit inideuiemîdunt, uxpccting (o bu~
alle t0 gel tiîcir --aod across lie(. lake (romn Camiada ta Chtarlotte
anîd tiience by rail. 1E'xl.ericmice, towecr, lias siîowti this route
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to be too costly. 'ie next niove contemplated is to have the
wood brouglit by 'Mater to Thorold, Ont., and stored ai no ex-
pense on ite Dominion Governînint vacant lands dicte until
wanted. Front thîc to Niagara Falls ks but a short run vil the
Niagara Cetial railwçay, which is to bu convertcd it ant clcric
roid and ks ncgoliating for a crossing ta the United Staîes side
by the lower deck of the 1k-w G.T. R. bridge. Tliere ks a doubt,
however, wbicthter the G.T[.P. wili consent to tbe Niagara Central
iîauliiig freight icross the bridge ai lowcr rates than the com.
pany lias fixed.

Richard Ranîkine, who %vas secretary-treasurcr of tire Niagara
Faits I>aper Co., lias heen appoisitud secretary of tic Commis-
sioners of the Statu Reservation of Niagara.

The competition front the foreign milis does not appear t0
nîatcrially affect the prosperity of the British paper nuills. 'lhb
Star Mills, one af the largest news miiils ini Great l3ritain, du-
clarcd a dividend of x o pur cent. a kew days ago.

Rccognizing dte grovîng market iii South Africa, British
paper manufacturer.- arc striving to increase tbeir exports to that
country. One af ihe largest firmis lias formud ant " African
Braîiclb, llniited," for the purpose of developinig tlic trade.

Alexander Floody, ani eniploye of Thei Remington Milis, ai
Gien P>ark, who rait a liait into bis fooit Ilrce months since, and
whase lufe %vas despaired of for a lime, in consequence oif blood
pcisoning, is 110w back ai ls bone iii Kingston, Ont., recovered
of is burt.

Arnosig the resobitions tn bc discussed ai the meeting of the
Atsociition of Chiambers of Commerce i L.ondon, nexi mont>,
ks one asking thiat arraîîgcnieîîis bc made so that tberc wilI bc
12o differeiîtial diffes upon lBritish manuifactures and goods ii
tie Phi:lippîines. P>orto Rico, or Cuba.

Il bals bcîî discovered tuait large quauitiîues of wand î)ulliare
in lie roundl fioatinig down thie river ai L.ewjs:on, Me. And one
unihusiast lias cvolvud a sciieme for dîaiuiing the river and
rollcîing the 110aatino- pulp hy metans of a (iller and utiliziîig si
for înaking boards for building bouses.

*Fhu ladies baving discovered ihait Ille fults tiscid on palier
mnachuines arc niade afIll Uis liesi wonl and arc frequently chiatgcd
bave utilized theni, when dycd, for m-aking cloaks. Therc is a1
sharp i eniand for them,. he felts beîng spoken for days before
they are taketi off tue ni.aclines.-B.utigor, Me., News.

Thle Europeani Exuiorters' Association is laking ant ilîterest in
dit proposed pull) company it l>arrsboro, N.S., anîd Ntr. Alhi.

- son', wlo lias becîi actively csigatged iii the work of promotion,
is lîopeftl that al] the capital required will lie fortbcoming in
Canada. Already a number of capitalists bave exprcsscd ilheir
readiness ta put $20.000 cadi iniota he industry.

Thle latust luse for piper, according to a Germait tectinical
palier, is for Ille mioduction of bath soui. «rite matcrinl uçed
for titis purpose is sanicwhat tliick, and reçuembles camimon
bhotting ipulir. 'te batit robes madle of itis niatrial cling to
the body immcidintely aftcr being put on1, and, as the palier
talccs up the maisturc very cagerly. ilie drving aI thc bîody takus
place vcry rapidly. F-urithermore, Ille ipape)r us a bail cotîductor
of lucat, and, as such, il acts as a jirotecdon igainst quk

* changes cf tUic îcmpcraîture, preventing the ivearer front caîcbing
rcold. Sliîpcers and hoods arc also made of the sanie miaterial.

* The total number cf Englishi palier milîs is 225, as against
:z2 a year ago. The number or milîs aîîd also of finis, how-
cvcr, bave actually decreascd siîicc 1894, and also tlue nuier

cf vais ; but there lias beeni a smoll incrcase in the number of
machuines. 'l'le nuîîîber of milis naking macliîne.made writing
lialir us tlle same as lasî year, wliile tbert lias butn a decrease
i the lîaîd-îuîade pajier prodtîcts. 'l'lie niakers af lialer for
printing have incrcased iii England. Ini Scothand there aie 6o
mîils iii aIl, as agaimust Or a ycar ago. and .54 firnis as agaînst 55.
A ducided impravement iii the Irish bratucht ai the traite is
reported.

MACHINERY IN CANAD)A.

'lli idea of making paper anîd pull) macluincry free of duty
in Canada ks îot advocaîedl by tlie manufacturers nowv estab-
lislîcd iii tlue pajier and pulp înakîîîg btisis-esç. but originates
with Uic fret traders and the ardent believurs in Ilie possiîb!ii
ties of Cinada's pull) wood resouirces. It is îlot the cxisting
paper industry in Canada. tu thc friusnds of national progrcss,
wlio urge it. Existiîig mnîuracturers having their ownî plant in
fairly good condition, are îlot anxious ta cause ant incrcasc of
conipetition They, tiltrefore, have 52o motive for pressing for
Cree macliinerv. lnideed, sci long as dutiable maclîiinry aller-
-lts as a check Io ailier iiiuuictururs going mbi tlîe iîudustry
on2 that sie of tle line, lite: linuîrictors of tire lîresent paper
îîlllS Will bL Content t.> SeC uir% <lut> remlain Oil.-.uer Nfill,
Ncwv York.

A L.ARGE NEWS M¶ILL.

Thle Grtat \ortiucrni t.iljkr Company, wiîlî a capital stock of
$4,ooo,ooo, aIl of wvhiicl lias beeti subscrihed by leading capital-
ists iii Neiv York and Btostoni, will hcgiuî inimediately tlîe con
stuctioni of nîills oui tle lIctiobscot river, iii Mainie, witli a
cal>acity of 25o loits of uiews îîapcr fier day. Thley have ulur»
clîased abotit 26o,ooc, acrcs of tinîber lanîds, situiated along the
lleniobscoi river aîîd ilue lakes tribu.tary ilîcieto, and a watur-
pDoîve amiple ai a-l limes for the ohîcration ofi "-se milis. 'l'ie
îîracuct of tue nuilîs will lie sold b>' tie New irk anid P'enn-
sylvania C'omphany' AiDng tic larger comtributors ta the capital
stock ai tlhe (ireat Norîlîcnai l>.per Comnîy are: Col. Oliver
Il. Paysie, Col. Augustus G. Pairie, Me\Iylett '.\. Armstrong.
Augustus G. P>ainec, jr , Walter S. Gurnic, John G. Mloore and
Granit B1. Scliley, af the banking finit of Moore & Scliley, a1l1 01
New %'cri- anîd Garrutt Sclieick, Edward Il. I lasiccîl and tlîe
NMessrs. Anies, of Basttuui. Thle Mill wvihh run ini oîîposiîion le,
'lle Internîational Rier Cu.

TUIE TRUST GROWING.
Thîe hintenuationl 1'aper C~o. bave just couîcluded the pur.

cliase of a numbcr of pipecr aîid pîull) nills iii New Y'ork anid
New Elîglauid wbicli îîill iattrially itîcruase tlle total oulput of
the Comipany. T'îl canilles front wlîich the nullîs wcrc pur.
cluased wcere:

.\oasehea-.d Co., Salon. 'Mu., piullp null, 5o ionis capacit>'.
Olcuit Faits C~o., Wilder, Vt., papcr nlîil, 5o louis; pull)

nîill, (10 lotis.
Remingtoni I>aîîer Co., ~VtruiN.V'., ptalier Mîill, 28 tonts

puull> Mill, 45 taits; sulphitu nujîl, i S tons.
C. R. Remiingtoni & Sont Ca., Watetiow,î, N.V.. papcr mill,

SS tons ; Pull) MillI, 25 tons.
Il. Renmington & Son Co,, Illck River, N., pulî Miill, 20

taoits.
T'he maniagemniit ai the lInterniational Ca. us .1lso in lnegota.

aIlionu 'sill tire awîcrs ai still oither nuilis which ilhîy conltempit
btingirîg wiîluiî tlie bold.

rubruary, 1899
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OCEAN TRANSPORTATION.

M 1apcr Co., lias takei Ille initiative in bringing belore the
lDomainionî Go'eraînîcnit the aîccds 01 butter facilities for occara
transportation -at the Caaiadian ports, 'an ordue riîat the hanidicap>
to which the Catiadiati pull) and liaper iniils aaow have to subila,
miay bu reinioî'cd. 'ltic julpalakers especially arc decply in-
terested ini the miatte,, and uitid action on thuir part iii tii
nîost important flatter wouid probably resuit benieiicially to
their inlcrests. Mr. Ciergu&cs lutter is ais fuoîvs :" 1 inclose a
COpY of a1 letter rucch'ecd frontiNir. Joint J. Corbctt, foreigai
freighît agent, front whicli you will tuant tiat, an account of Uic
impossibiliiy of ob!aiaîing ireimglît room for Our pulp froin Monat-
real, we are obliged Io fli our foreign orders b>' slaipniuat front
Blaltimore, Philadciplîaa. and New York. 'l'ite output of out
mîill No. i as t,ooo toits daily ; iili Nua. 2, whicii will bu
ready to start up in Jaaîuary, lias ain equal capacity. 1
need not point out to you the tact that tliis business, cqual
to f'afteen or tweaîty cars daily, is or too g-reat nmagnitude
to Icave transportation subjcct to tic changes of the
present anadequate facilitics ofTered by the Caindiani trans'
Atlantic finres. Cinadian railways ii tlle proportionî o!
ihlîir milenge to tiir trafic arc giving- thicir patrons bctcr
facilities and lower rates thami atny othcr raiways in the world.
IVith such internai facilities and such niagniWacent and varied
resources as the rest of the world art just discoi'erinig to exist
hure, the one cssutitiai thing lackinig to proniote tiragress li
Canada in ail hlges or devclolanictit is better mens or iliter-
national communication by Sen (rom Callidiaîi ports. Motdent
freiglît carriers of large r.apacity anid uconumical operation
sliciuld bc provided, in order tîtat the slaipowner mav bu ablle
profitably to carrv ficiglit at tie raies of Anicricami ports. 1 bug
of you to conisidc'r if -.nsyiing cati bu donc, cither b>' exciting
thea livelier interest of the Govrrinient or othcrwise, to improve
tiiesc conditions. Lut uis nox dclay. hit the speciai industry iii
whicli I arn etigagcd, several milliion dollars cati bu brouglit int
Caniada, and severaI tiousand operatives i)erniaiumitly cnmpioyud,
if tlie product cari bc exîîorted ail tic vent :around nt the occan
rates prcvaiiing at .Aniîrican puirts. At a rate one-quarter ta
oinc.liaif higlier thlan that 1,aid ta reach tue saine mnarket by
thcar Aniericati compurcitors, who have wiîlîout lut or liindraaicc
obîinctid their pullp wood (rom Calndiami forests, tic ianpiossi'
bilit>' of our conhpetition is apparenit."

CANA DIAN PIJLP A FACTOR.

Rprand Pull), L.ondon, Eaig., in a review or the Britishi
markcet conîditions for i S9S, says :"Aithoug>, during tic past
yenr, pulp and paper inanutfacturers niay have iiad somte cause
for gtumbiing atl the state of trade, yet, on tic whle, s 898 lias
heurt a fairly îîrosperous year for boit). t 'as truc iliat Ille imporis
of paier have incrcased and thie exilonts decrenscd, btît ami tic
otiier liand it is qita cvidciît duat uIl production 'as iaicreasiaîg
considerably, wliiclî may comipensat: to a certain ectcnlt for tic
iow p;icesruiing. Thei iiigh uîriccs obtained ini 197 for wood
pulps xerc flot rnaintainced durinj; iS9S, and iii chemicai
îaulps there bas heur a (ail iri tîte price of front to
to 5s. pet t0on. Th'iis lias butai jîartly causcd hîy iarSe
shipmclnts (rom tic lUnited States: anid Cnaldi, sonie
or îrlich %vcrc bold -ai cxceediiigly iow pticcs. Tlhe fact
tuai a riumbcr or îîcw niilk %vert: citiier bcing built or
1projcctcd batd also sonîtlaig to do witliItle low prices, baat

sortie of thiese sciiemes have been abandoaîcd in thc nîcantime,
and niost o! tie new Scatîdinavirin mails will miot start working
tilt Stirisîg. 'flaci devclopnîcmît of tlîe pubi tradc in Canada lias
nlso becai a factor to bc rcckomacd ivitl in tlac pull) market. andI
th itittaîniler of piull) scliimes fl'annced by Britishi capitil 'a', sig.

lficamit. M> thiesu seiemes %vu nîay menationi 'Tli Si. Jlohnm
Sulp!iitc Pull) Co., 'l'ie D>onîionî iula Co., Thla Cushing Su1t
plaite Pull) Co., Theim Sttirgconrî als I>aljî Co., 'l'lie B3ritisli
Colunmbia Pull) aaîd Paper ïMilîs Co. lai iniclanical pull), the
(ail irn price was IlOt SO MaTkcd, -aluhîougii iower prices prcvaiicd
iliam inl 1897."

PROGRE5S IN PUE BEC.

1main. S. Il. P>arenta, Conimissioner of L.ands, Forests aaîd
Fislierics for the Province of Quellec, in lais annual report, can-
larges upoai tue great progrcss nmade ira tic dcvcioprnent of the
tituber rusources of the Province, the revenue af wiiicli increased
Çtam $.7,7 an 1S68 tO $84o7,042 1a1 1898. *rite value or'
tlîu timber has iLon iateriaiiy incrcased, tlle average price re-
ceived for SprTUCt liniiîii li S-aguciiay aiîd St. Jolin districts in
aSrgS liaving bucai $24.77 jIer Maie, W11cruas in 186S tic best
tllîits onll' brotîg-lit $1 2.84 per mile. Speaking of the future,
'MI. P.ireaît Says

"New horizons have hucai opetned up,. aaîd the demaaîds
crcaîed b>' the mniaufacture o! pull) aaîd one of ils derivat'ives,
papecr, give value to-day to woods tlait were forniurly regardcd
as of very secondary worali. Consequeaîtly, tlîis question or' tlîe
devclopiint of tlîc pull) iaîdustry iiîterests us iii the higliest
dcgrc, as it trinsiorms otr sipruce forests, wliose uaiworceci ex-
tuait is immnrse, 'auto a rcal treasure. Il 'a. thierefore, our duty
t0 aid ils develoîirit as mucli as possable, and to scrupulotasly
vatcii over the prctccUion of tiiose furebts, wiîich wili coaitte

for is a1 constaant source of reveanue, wlîile alîcir workiaig in tiais
aacw fnrm wiil contribute nîaterially to tue growalî aaîd pros-
purit>' or' orir populationnaî

UNITED STA TES MARI<Elb.

NiFW VORKi, Fuci>, a I.-l'c mark'et i tlle palier trade is
tuauurcless, witli coaîtinued aaîuagonisnî to the aîuuscombanaîioaî
aaîd a tendeaîcy to eut prices by outsiders.

W<aa. 'r'.a'-Maceîfair, 1pricealîout $i2 f.o.b. -at the mili.
Wcmom Ftiai:-No change in forcigai aaîd domcstic silpiie.

rcrigti suiphite, biuaciud, No. 1, 3 a5 ta .35o. bliclied soda
and soda stlileiaîe .0t 'c ccordnng to grade; un-
bleached. a.go in 2ic;dontestic suluihite. îîîiec ed, gular%
grades, is <îuota'd i 1.70 10 t S*ie.; stectcd quaiity, 2 Mo 2.35c-;
dnmestic sodia. ia 1rid 70 t0 a.90c.; dehivc'rcd.

Cim-~a:cîas-''lururs nmore iaîauiry for Wîcachaing poîî'ulr,
buat Uic sales lait snill, tlle jîrices being froaîî $1.40 ta$î0 z4
al aid fram $ 1.30 ta $i..4a, accordaag in qiaaity andl qiiah'aiy
sales of aikahi iggregate(l .,ooo tois aand UIc prices Werc 55c-,
f.o.b., slîipment, and 6o to 75e. spot ; caîastic soda,. $z.4o i.o.b.
.It works for large. aand $a 45 to $1-75 (Or snîahl lots.

A PAPER BAG TRUST.

Thle Union Bag and l'aller Co. is tic titie or' a trust whir'h
Moore Biras., of Cicago, art orgaaiizing for ilie purposc af con-
tîoiilirg go Pur cent. ol UIl papier bag busianess of the United
Stites. 'lafc cofaizia ai l.u companly 'as $27,000,000, witli
tlie comaîîon stock shightly iii excess of %he pirceered, %he contai
ai piatents for uIl manuifacture ai tiaper bags being the priancipal
abject ai tue company.

Fébruary, 1899
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